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Mrs. R. Hamilton 
Files Candidacy To 
State legislature

Mm. Itulh M. Hamilton of Kern 
lark announced Hnturdny ax a 
candidate for slate represent*- 
iivr* Iii Group No. I, subject In 
the Deinocralle Primaries In 
May. Mr*. Hamilton any* *lie I* 
not riiniilnii "n gainst'1 anyonenot running against anyone 
Hi! "for" -•■m^tl'inc. M it (T* 
Hone) Smith la the Incumlient
ami M. N. (Mack) Cleveland haa 
nniiinini'fil for the same office.

Mr*. Iliimlllon waa liorn, reared 
mnl educated In Iowa and Minne- 
aotn whrre she taught grade
kchool for II! year*. For the oust 
Ifi years, she Im* bren walking
In the iniiill education field, Last 
rummer ahe spent In .Scandinavia 
where ahn almlleil the elementary 
arhool mul Folk 11 lull School* forIf
uiliilt* mnl gathered mutrrhd for 
,radbi mnl lerlnro work. At tires- 
ent aho la mndllrtlng alt educa- 
tlonal pi riorum over W Tflll In 
Sanford

While living In New Hampshire, 
, llarnll-r  Republican stale, Mr*.

Ion waa eleeteil na a Democrat to 
the House of llrpr mentallvrii In 
1(141 where ahe served nn the 
rdilrallnn nnnmltler.

She i* the willow of the late 
Itr, f .  Darter Hamilton, noted

Buzz Saw Breaks 
Loose And Sails 
\ Blocks In Air

Vj.mi i,
m f t -M

A flying buzz saw, breaking 
' a  woodImiac while in operation In 

yard Friday night, railed four 
block*, hit Ine roof of a houie, cut
four rafter* and severed electrical

biconnexion* before It crashed hrnk 
en to the floor.

Harvey Johnson, Negro occupant 
of the house, rp|Kirleu in excited 
lone* to the Florida Power and 
Light Co. that a buzz saw had gone 
through hi* roof, and that the 
llghla had gone nut. The police 
were notified.

Guided by two similar experi
ence* In Ihr matter. It did not take 
Police Chief William* long to In 
cale the owner of the hurt aaw, 
Jesse Ahrurns, Negro, who wh* 
found to have been operating the 
xaw in violation of city restrictions 
at 1207 West Ninth Street.

Chief William* recalled that this 
wa* the second time one of the

TOfOt

NcgroesHeldWhen 
Shine Is Found In
N eg ro  Residence

ft 1# i /

jfct-A.}

A raid In search of concealed I  '?
moonshine Ihpior Saturday rdght In

“  ...........  St! ‘

(kfi*

n house til 1000 Fast Ninth Street 
resulU-d In the finding by police n( 
a 30 gallon tinrrel full of moon-' 
shine, and a number of ImiIIIcs par
tially full of Ihpior.

Annie Grace Mike. Negress, and 
wife of Willie U-e Mike, wax raughl 
In the net of selling Illegal liquor.
waa aijc.-U-d aii-1 I* now la-lug hold 

legal
session and sale of moonsnlno li
fer trial on u charge of llles

buzz saw* belonging to Abrams 
air. Hack In 1014,bad taken to the 

the fly wheel of an engine n pc rat
ed In a wood yard by Abrama got 

l l « ...................loose and Nailed six blocks, and 
itarted Negro rcsldenls reported a 
plane had dropped a bomb near a 
house.

Jesse Abrams, by police order, 
has now slopped culling fire wood

X-ray siicrlnlist Iii Philadelphia. 
A Roil, I'oler, 1*1 «  Junior at the 
Lyman High School.

She will net ns her own cam
paign treasurer and has desig
nated the Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Hank n* Depository.

Negroes Burn

has now slopped culling fire wood 
In a ' ‘restrlcled” residential sec
tion, said Chief Williams. The 
broken hmz sow Is being held at 
the police station as evidence.

Dade dnd Palm Bench 
Lead In Accidents

Thomas H. Ferguson, veteran 
Dnilr County Justice of the Peace 
srel SoiilII Claims Court Judge, 
ha* announced his eundidacy for 
the state Itnllrnnil & Public Uti
lities CommisNion in the 1002 
election'.

Wave Of Battery 
Stealing Breaks
Out In Seminole

MssllsstS Vtsm Vssr linn
house was n raging inferno. A 
neighbor, Peter Cooper, altrniplcd 
unsuccesiifnlly lo enter. Napier,

TA  1.1,A HASSES (Special) 
Dade md Palm Reach counties, 
reporting HI and 12 traffic 
deaths respectively, led Ihe »t*te 
In the number killed on Florida's 
street* ami highways for Decem
ber, the State Highway Patrol

end the xli-ening children burned 
In death in Inn flumes. Pulrolmmi

tentatively reported today.
The loll for the month wa* 112

I loin |, thinking Tommie’* wife 
wasn't going to return to the 
bill with the laiiul money, Jailed 
Tommie, Willie mul Harry.

Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland, af
ter an iinsurei-saful attempt lo 
survey the di-lirl* yesterday, run- 
eluded an investigation tills morn
ing placing I In- causn of the fire 
on cither "a lighted cigarette or 
kerosene lump."

Ho tbv.irilrt-d the bodies as only 
n “handful of ir.xhea". "Only Ihe 
baby Winifred was dlseernahle,” 
he stated. ( l«rnr Decker, highway 
tyalrolnmn, slated only the mi-tnl 
roof lay on top iii the ruilm of 
the Holt homo.

Napier anil the Holt children 
warn burled thla afternoon at the 
Hui Inn Cemetery In Hanfiuil.

|
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tty The Associated Press)
At leust 7 other person* died 

from ac-'ciilniilul muses In Florida 
uver Ihe weekend.

At Del,null Nntiirday night Izclla 
Leo .Moore, 2, and Louis Kdword
Moore, 4. hurnrfl to ilea th. Twn 
'other cliildinn and a woman got
mil of the house 
, A panel truck veered off the 

paved portion of n llorlow street, 
swerved shnrply lo gel hack on. 
and ovcrlurned. Crushed under the 
machine wax Ihe driver, Margie 
Davison, 2.1, of Wilder Huyen.

Mrs Mary F lloherl*. 70. a ped 
extrlan, was killed when she was 
Id! by a ear nl Tampa Sunday

with morn death* believed yet 
to he reported. The count wax 
made Jan. 10.

In third olarr wax Hillsborough 
riiunly, whlrh lind len traffic 
fatalities. Volusia reported nine, 
and Pinellas' loll waa seven.

Five were killed In rolllslon-i 
in Duval county.

CminHe, reporting rout death, 
from traffic nrrldenta lo Dcrrm 
ber included Hrowaril mnl Polk.

Three such fnlalitlex were 
counted In each of the following: 
Kxramhia, Grange, .laekxon, Mon
roe, Naxauo, Hrevurd and Pot 
nain.

Twn wer« killed in crashes in
curring In Walton, Lee, l.nk", 
Rumania, Gadsden, Hay, Tnyloc 
and licon enunttrs.

The small adlnlnln" countle-. 
of taifaystte and Gllrhrl'l hav-- 
rnnnrted no traffic fatalities si 
fur In IDAI.

Thoan killed Included 57 pa- - 
sengc rs, 12 pedaitrlani, 4U 
ilrlvrra and l«-n hirvrle riders. 
(Inlv III falidltle* occurred In 
urban areas,

A wave of battery stealing lias 
xwepl Herr I mile County In Ihe 
’past len day* a* the total bus 
now reached 20, Hherlff P. A 
Mem reported this morning. 
Most of I lie -denling has centered 
in the Oviedo ureas with tl bat
teries mol three night-lightx from 
a Fin mull tractor liuvlng la en 
stolen in that sertion.

Oviedo I'ollen Chief George A. 
Kidney said this morning, he bad 
one d m . "We have mnile prints 
of the right front tire and Irarnt 
them to a store In Hanford." lie 
rom hided I but lie thinks the gang 
innies floor Kanfoid breante of I 
this tin- clue.

Hr believes Dial the butteries 
lire being sold lo trucks wldrh 
lake llii-in cither lo Jacksonville 
or Tampa for side I here. Mod of 
Ihe hatteile* atoli-n In dale have I 
mine from fuiin trnrtors, but 
nine were luken from the Long 
wood Smith Hinthi-r saw mill in 
Long wi h si

The st•ili,n batteries have be"n 
taken from thexii flvlrdo funnels 
(!. It. (Unlit*, tit It w  Kate*, U; 
Curl Dnul. I; G. T. Nlbhok, I; 
i-1 nl Ihe i hi im- triietor llgblri from 
lire Moon fiirirl.

Chief Kelsey said, "T ill, same 
thing happen* ovary year mnl I 
mu i unvoiced it* a gang. Tills 
'ame gang stole the Long wood 
batteries noil may have stolen 
inanv more lli'it have not been 
lepnrtrd."

fiuor, said Police Chief liny G 
William*

He pointed lo Ihe barrel of 
"xhlnr" in hi* office, which he 
said had hern found in the attic of 
Ihe Mike home To a faucet, nn 
Ihe bollom of it was a broken rub 
her huso such as I* used with hot 
water hollies.

Chief Williams explained that Pa 
trolmun Hen Hutlcr, during the 
raid, clicked Ihe stopper nn Ihe 
hose (hat apparently wax connected
10 an rmply hot water hollln hang 
ing on the wall. The hose was run- 
nerlril, however, lo something cl*c 
for out flowed moonshine liquor.

The inillre slrared Ihe hose Into 
Ihr wall and up lo the altir where
11 was found connected to Ihe bar 
rei of iiipior.

About 2.1 five gallon Jugs, some 
partly tilled wilh liquor, wus sei/ 
ed, iogelher with whiskey glasses.

WiltTe I.ce Mike, Ihe hoxluind, was 
arrested by Ibe governmrni ai one 
time for liquor violations, snlil 
Chief Williams
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Cedi M. Webb Is 
Named Head Of 
Game Commission

MIDDEN? HUMAN * dih.trms" i.jriy  Jim firms, R, March nl Dlmci 
Hosier Child for ns James Donohue, District ol Colombia Com
missioner, look* on during the yulin^i ter's visit to the White House 
Larry Jim wss stricken wi'b polio win o 111 months nld. The visit was In 
ronncctlnn with Ihr nationwide luml-i uising campaign ol the Nations' 
Foomlutlnn for lofaulile Paralysis. (fntemallniu! Smi-idphofn,

TAl.I.AIfASSK.K -  Crell M 
Wchli is the new » halrmnn of Ihi 
Flornlii Game anil Fresh Wafer 
Fish Commission

Webb, who lias served on the 
com mission since HUT was circled 
lo head Ihe group Ihix year ul no 
organi/utliimil meeting at Willistno 
Saturday night lie hit* served as 
chairman twite before lie wu* 
eleeteil lo Imuil Ihe group lids year 
at an iirgunl/ullminl meeting at 
Willlstiin Saturday oiglil lie ha' 
served as chairman twice before 
He was eleeled chairman for the 
firsl lime in HIM. then was r>- 
elected in Hl’ii. but quit tile chair 
manxhlp ufirr Iwo inonlli*.

Welili lakes over the chair from 
I, G Morris of Monticello. whose 
term on the eomtnission expire!

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

C^O LO N LI. Ti JUN1PKH UHACIO, asked why he alwayi dosed 
* Im eye-, when lie ilr.ink a mint julep, explained, "The sight 

of good Ilk.di. :»• lit. always makes my mouth watah, and 1 don't 
aim lo liiivc my drink di>

and who was replaced on the gam" 
hoard by A II jilch of Tuilnhiis

Korean War

see.
Saturday's merlin al WilliHmi 

wn* the first attended hv lllcli and 
anolher new member, Harris Dro» 
of West I’uini lleach

tided," The inlnnel, hnwevei 
In-lirves there is u lime and 
place for every Hung. Observ
ing Ins twenly-ycar-nld son 
out on tin- vrrundnh wiili a 
Julep in one hand and lln- 
nthci hand aruund Ihe waist 
of the lie lie of the county, In- 
loflecli'd, "That liny Is squan
derin' lllly percent nf his 
youth Ho can tit ink when he 
gels old!"

City And County

ni^tit

• r;

t .Incksonvllle Jerry Williams. 
29, Negro, wa* killed in Ihe xccnnii 
aerldent tie wn* Involved In Sunday 
night. After u minor accident he 
jdepjKul from bis car In Invesllgale 
the damage

Then, police said, a tractor • 
trailer operated try Johnny Mack 
rlrown, 211, Atlanta, collided with 
anolher ear ami slammed Into Wil
liams' ear William* was pinned 
Itmler lire vehicles in n ditch. 
Brntvn ivn* frilled mi charge* of
liinnilnitghler and driving while In-- 'i l l s - !_ J i  .toxienled

la-nry ('oxwell, M-year old Mi
ami carpenter, wa* killed and hi*
woman companion wn* Inlurrd 
Hunday when Ihe automobile he 
svx* driving riverlnrned on Ihe 
Overseas Highway IS miles norlh 
of Key West.

Willi ('unwell wax Mrx. Kvla 
Hliihlix, 41, also of Miami, who was 
hoRpitallrcil In Key West with In 
carallon*, neck ami back injurlo*.

Florida Highway Patrolman M 
said the automobile hiti ,  Wilder _____ ____________  ...

»ume loose dlrl, skidded and rolled 
over four (lines. Ho estimated the

RH" automobile's ipoctl at in miles an 
hour and said It wax southbound

, when the accident occurred.

Iaa*a V'ruiM P u r  U«»l
not to request anv seertndary mad 
building program of the llmul 
Department for IEIJr'J. In order Hint 
there oiitv be * financial carry 
over for tile 1115:4 project*, end In 
nnler to have sufficient fund* for 
right-of-ways (or pro|rrtx now 
perilling. It was pointed out that 
what would be spent tills year 
would I mi for rlghl-nf-wsv*.

The Commission agreed to ro- 
nperatn with the Atlantic- Coast 
Line Railroad In rehulldlug Un
crossing of the tllg Tree Hoad 
over th* track, following railroad 
Improvements Including the leas- 
enlng of a rurve In the Hark from 
twn to one degree* at that point 
as a safety measure.

The changing of the rurve will 
necessitate Hi* railroad arqulrlng 
a portion of the Hlg Tree Road 
running parallel to and east >>| 
tha track. In order lo replace the 
road It will he necessary for the 
County to acquire from John 
Meisch, abutting property owner, 
a (V? foot wlda ilght-of-way ex
tending for HOC feet. A. II. Peter
son, representing the Railroad, 
agreed to secure thla for thu 
County.

The Commission made several 
suggestion* to he submitted to 
th* Railroad. On* was that all 
grades coming up to tmth sides of 
th* track, bo not more than 2 per
cent, and that th# A.C.L. Railroad 
furnlih rock and pav* the 400 foot

ROTC CtlUlHtC
h U lN F H V IL L B  (Special) -  

. Thirty-six University of Florida 
, ; Including (items MrCall

Hanford and faculty member* 
urned to the campus last week 

an eight-day reserve train- 
■ P r * ™ " . *n. annual affair 
jm d  byjhe U. 8. Army Trane- 

JKtrtullon Corns.
iiL*?? nighljgnt of the..program

* « * ‘ci n  w i k i  yw e  w » i i d  n u i)  n n . .
•trip, IB feet wide on tha rlght-of- 
way secured from Mr. Meisch. 
County Surveyor M. C. Hagan wax

irnHllHiir* S'rnin l-a«r lla ,)
for the purtmxr of ileveloiUng uir 
laiwer," MuJ. Gen Clnude Feirn , 
bmii'h lold Ihe Reds.

"You could agree with Ihe llol I 
ted Nall,ms Command llml there1 
lie no development* of mllilnry 
airfield* on either side during Ihe 
nrmixllee When you takr Hint step 
the world will lirenlhe easier, for 
you would have given your first 
positive indlealino of siueerltv to 
ward a stable ririnl'llru mid I ben- 
tori’ Inward peace "

Aflerward Ferenliuiigh told new* 
men speeches of the t'ommiuiist 
delegates were "Interlarded with 
more propaganda than heretofore "

"It wa* difficult lo stay on Ihr 
mihjccl of airfield*." he said.

Itotary Club

lly MIMI FARNFTI
SFDtlL. Korea U*— South Korean 

Infnnlry and Chinese Mrdx clashed 
Imlny In n series of hnltle* mi 
Kornn's western front In Ihe 
hruvicxl nellou, the Koulli Korean 
First Division bullied four limir*
Jn an imsurcessfnl altemnl lo win

nr 'tinek hill txisillons wrsl nl Korang 
|x> losl lo Ihe Reds Her 2S 

Northeast of I'anmunjoni, Ihe 
I nice conference site, other South 
Korean soldiers recaptured tine of 
Iwo hills they losl to Ihe Chinese 
Sunday nigh!

tl. S. Kirili Air Furrc said snow, 
fug and haze held down tighter 
and Iminher xlrlkrs Monday 

Fleet F SO Satire Jets, sweeping 
MIG Alley over Northwest Korea.
spoiled about to Russian-made
MIG 1 3 ......................................... . . . . . ._  Jrts un Ihr Manchurian
side of Ihe Yalu River border, bill 
no contact wa* made.

Pilots of olher U. N. planrn re
ported (hey Inflicted about 43 Red 
(mop cxxuxltlc* In dose support

IV ••rtflHiiprl •'>#»«*§ I'HfiP flnrl
America emlure forever- O n  *<■ 
safely assume that everything is 
going to lie all right?"

"If *0, then we Imvu gut tu 
clean house," he declared. " We 
have got In go bark lo tb>- ul-l 
system of hnnrsly and deeencv in 
gnvernment. We Imve gut tu get 
rbl uf the .hule, lust, greed mnl 
nvmlrc which are mining our 
cmintry."

“I am not in favor of going bn-k 
to the horse mul buggy days," In- 
explained, "but we need to go 
hark to the good old fu'htoiied 
church-going Gnd-fcnring days of 
our fathers and of the men who 
built till* country. We must min 
tug,-tlier mnl let the nothin under- 
stand Hint we ore tired of living 
In n nation of pulltlrimis who 
look only to the nest elreHon and 
wr want n return to the dm* of 
mir grent statesmen who looked

1/mls Kolxd dragged a dap
per, lonliocleil character op to 
Mohby Clark's table in Dinly Moore's steak house, and said, "Bobby, 
shake hands with Htr Twomlily Dickenson Waymuller Cadwallsdtr-
IHliiiteigh."

"Hay." ntwerved Clink, "if hr adds Just one name to that strlnf 
In- con sell II to Collier y as a short-short."

Ucpirishi IMZ. i<r li.nn»o t'ui Poirit-uiN *>» Kis* rrsluni RtsdUsu.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly  WIltlAM H IT

Ccnlrnl I’mt W riter

lo Ihe nest ueneraHiui." 
President Jark • Kntlgan an

nonneed thgl n meeting of the 
Ixinrd of dlrerlor* will he held at 
Ihe home nf James L. Ingley nt 
HjlMI o'clock next Thursday night. 

Andrrw Rtlnc announce I that
the Hhrlnu Cluli's Crippled Child- 

............................... (Hten's Clinic will he held In Jack- 
xnnvillu In Fehruarv with J. L. 
Tlmrnley, Col. H. G. Ilarrlman and 
Claieoce Welsh nx the local com
mittee.

Visitors were inliodoced jby 
(Jintlrx Morrlxon nx C. II. Leaker 
of Huntington, I’a., Fred Havwell 
of lltimlnn, Ohio, Jack Zucker of 
Jamaica, N. Y. mul Chief Mack 
Cleveland of Hanford.

G K N K IIA I- t K K'M candidacy 
bus certainly eel the imiIIHchI |w>i 
tu Ixrlling. For onr thing. It 
promlMCK to possibly prevent the 
IH33 campaign from being Just n 
prexliientlal T -p a rty — T a ll  verauu 
Truman.

! t !
Ho /nr, Znilok (>NOifcr>;i/ l.» re- 

oiniuiMg orMlrof. Ilr'x haiiu g  n 
Kr/auirr rnoiiitix  rap made. 
hrarluft Ihr Irllrrlan “I lAkr Ihr."

I 1 t
Tka keowieeu* "Min Varls" has

Iost keiame a U. I .  tllliea. fine, 
fade let* always has ream far 

a aether pretty alexe.
t I t

Hot water, according lo a new*, 
paper correspondent, le elmoit

Imp** oobls lo obtain In Imlo- 
China. That's odd since that 
country steme to be In It moat of 
Hie time.

t I I
Auulhrr PrrucA rublurf crisis. 

HaliH* I Ike that appar rally are 
p irlly hard to Break.

I I !
Washington TV eett ere being 

Invaded by leskresMhes, we read. 
They should feel right at hease 

potent the Bwe^yw aseastere of 
ihe szlenee BcHaa prog roan , 

l i t
It may coat a million buck* to 

send tha U. 8. M a il  t« Ut* Olym
pics. Thsre'a nothing amateur 
ntmut those Big aamee except 
th* athletee,/

In very minny rrgions, dark
clothing tuny actually lie bettor 
than wnlte, reflecting clothing.

I Nepal Is an Independent king
dom on Ihe eouthem elope nf 

I the lllmalayaa.

dllooted to supervise the road 
grades. *

Three roads will meet at (he 
»ha BI* Tree Road, tha 

old Orlando Highway and th* clay 
road to U k s  Mary.

Labrador’* puffin;, rivaling tha
cliff BWillowa of Ban JtUM

the members of the Unlvrralty 
a cruise from Tampa 

—  on th# training ship 
•017, making.In; ports of Key

U -was 
- o Havaza

naklng the pods of Key 
Fort Jefferson en rout*.

■ i-n isfiw iS M  ||| p g | { If |M*|
Capistrano, laav* their eummaF 
and winter haunt* on defjnlta 
date# and arriv* at their Hestlna- 
tlona with equal predictability.

>IL C. L. PERSONS 
m ofroMamisT 

KYBfl EXAMINED 
„ 0LABBB8 FITTED 
k i u  RmH I  PafM U* A VMM

What Is believed to be the 
largeet forest fire |n America 
oeeurred In 1434 In Main* and(Ml. DNaw Brunswick. It burned' owiar 

talnion acres and cost 140•hraa
lives.

leave In ports

IIMEOGRAPII n IG -T Y P IN G
' i'F-' ■ 1 i'c.

VK8TIGATT0N8 MADE
IN UNITED STATES OH 

COUNTRIES.
•••• /,f ' (

l i
4 -1/ S j w H H

attacks along tho warfront ami cut 
rails at 31 places In North Korea.

The Mouth Koreans pushed off 
before tlswn Monday against twn

tacos In North Korea.

"lake prisoners. Inflict CAsualllea 
and destroy equipment, supplies or 
communications, then return tn 
ho so without occupying enemy 
positions."

hills guarding Falk's peak, Hut
elements of a counterattacking

ill

7fi« Woodchuck Wouldn't Chuck 
Wood, Eithor, If Ho hod a

Krmtky Oil Flr#p/ac»
Red battalion blunted the assauf, 
and drove them,back four hours 
filar.

A U. 8. Eighth Army stiff offi
cer said Ihe rlose In fighting was 
“ bitter,”

Falk's Teak. Inst lo a Red ar
mored thrust last month, Is dose
loathe two hills

..ie staff officer said Sunday's 
action across the Fenltnula was 
mostly raiding patrols and light
probe.

"W en ted - 
Paracfiuta |

J*\V)
Once” 

FOR
AN YTH IN G  
Y O U  NEED 

T R Y  OUR W A N T  A D J

P tJ

v

rURNACI

said (heir purpoae was to

“I'll buy liuturnnco Inter on”
A thought well worth debating,
And quit* alright—

I Except It might.
Burn down- white you are waiting.

1
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French Waif, Adopted By American 
Division, Died Fighting In Korea

HOUSTON if 
French waif who

homeless 
In Korea

trying to repay the kindness shown 
him Tn the l/nltcd States will be

Boy Is Crushed To 
Death Dy Platform 
In Movie Theater

NBW YORK ijs— Some son Ihea-1 
ler patron*, Intent on watchinn a 
movie, were unaware Sunday that 
almost before their eye* life wsi 
being crushed nut of a 14 year old 
boy by s mining orchestra plat
form.

The youth. Anthony llinskuvlch 
Jr., was killed as he curiously 
peered from his front row sent 
beneath the stage of the Academy 
of Music Theater on 14th Street. 
The descending nrcheslra platform 
esught him against tho wall of the 
pH. crushing hi* head.

Police said apparently few of the 
patrons realized what hail hap 
pened and Ihe film wa* not In
terrupted.

An assistant manager of Ihe 
theater said Ihe plalfnrm wo* be
ing lowered after some children 
had tampered earlier with ihe 
stage control*, causing Ihe plnl 
fnrm to rise above part of the 
screen.

burled in hi* adopted country.
CpI. Alexander Stewart, 22, was 

killed In action Dec. 24.
Blit Ihe casually list doesn’t ■ tell 

how Ihe youth asked —  and got —  
the help of a congressman lie 
transferring from Ihe safely 
Japan lo the Korean halllefront.
II doesn’t tell how he came lo 
America twice ax n stowaway lie- 
fore Congress passed a special law 
to let him stay hen* legally.

Mrs. A. Axicrixl of Houston, his 
foster mother. *sid Sunday night 
she would bring Ihe body home 
for burial "I know IhM is what 
he would have wanted ne to do," 
she said.

Al 22 (he corporal wax an oltL 
hand at war and fighting W heQ 
he ua:i 12 he ran awoy from an 
orphanage In Alsace, Joined the 
underground and finally escaped 
lo North Africa He wa* adopted 
by the 133rd Regiment of the 34th 
Infantry Division ami foughl with 
Ihnn for five years —  North 
Africa, Sicily, Anzlo

When the war -was over Alex
-lowed away on it *n>np ship ami 
came In America Members of Ihe

Rural Common Scnfu-
Hv HPDIIM JOHNSON

Make allmvxnn- Inr rixln- r.i'lx 
in olaonln:- Ihe farm operation for 
ll)4‘!. Florida farmer- nr,- -endtid
ed hi- ernnntnWI* of the University 
of Florida Aurlrultiirnl Kxifii«lon 
Service. In tost fnrm production 
"oxt* were nl-inil |:» perrent uliove 
Iasi year. In Ml3’.! time xe.-m likely 
to go up may lie another 3 pen— nt.

Willi n h'eh level of prodwH<tit, 
fe>-tni‘r>. will me n lot of liti-hrr 
prlrcl liilior, eeonoinists poinl out.

133rd gnvc him (2<s) and he struck 
out nn his own. When he tried > 0  
enlist In the U. S. Army ho dis
covered he was an nlion. Hack lo 
France he weld There was no 
record nf his cilizrnxhlp Ihrre, 
Again he slowed away on an Amer
ican ship and arrived In Galves
ton, Tex , July i. UU7.

Ill* foxier mother then was an 
assistant t! K dislrlcl atlornry 
handling immigration rases Mho 
lieenme Interested In Alex and In
terested olher*. among them Hep. 
Albert Thomas (D.-Tcx.J. ThomafJ 
introduced a special law in Con
gress to let Alex slay hero a* nn 
Immlgronl The maxurc passed In 
August of tO.Vi A few day* Inter 
Alex enlisled In Ihr U. S. Army, 
and was xrnt tn Jnpao.

"Alex became very llred of Ja
pan and wrote that ho wanted In 
gel Into action." Mrs. Axelrod saltj. 
"Atmtil a month Inter I got a lellnr 
from Rep Thomas saying lliaj

prieeo M W , rear,,.Si* point mil. A|rx ,ta(, wr(„ PII nskln„ fnr hc|p 
and maybe „ little more fertilizer „ 1P rit,|,„n (lrp Th ,,m «a
at higher price,, harm omchiiierv s;li(, h „ (M. , haven’t done (h^* 
is expected t„ nuitimi,- at thl veronu thing by seeing Hint lie gels
year's high price* nr pn> ililv pn 
up miideniteiy, |„ gi-nenil, fiuni 
er* will need more nuirhinerv nod 
litHV lllly « ,  much II* they ran gel.

I'rlre* iif Imlldlmt ntrileriid 
feed, seed, and post klllei* will 
roiitlnue high enrlv in IPiVJ. All in t o

Ills wish.

1 ,ckru! Notice
M in e d  

W Af.TKII
ro s r r r . i i i

TltOUTMAN, wli-o.
all. fsrmei* mav huv more gmuls 
and service* nod pay mure fin 
them, it i, lielievd iiy Civile Mur- 
piller, nssistmit erimnmixt.

Rising eosts Uie>e p.l.d few
year* have forcer I muriy farmers............ . ,|,ll,i .......... 11 | lull, illvnr, e pr— eeillitH prmlltia tn«  rase nn more uei i, rspeiiHii, > m|||, ( „ ,lM „ r hp,„|IM,i»
production lielil fur IhiligH ntlier I , -..rmiy, 1‘lnrlila In elixneerv An nl,-

el,- e uf reslUenoa Is onhnnwri 
run i,,e hereby reijidretl In III* 

vuur v*r|l I , drfetip,-* nersitnally *,r 
l,v Aliorney nn Ibe I .111, ilay if 
l'< l-riwry, r>.".Z In Ibe ntlb-n uf tbe^ 
I'b-rb nf ilu- , ’(re,ill I'utiri -if th«/ 
s’lnlli .Juilbliil rlr-n ll. Hemlnute 
r'-iiiuly. MnnfnrU. Kluriiln In « -er-

than teal estate. With the prospect 
for further increase* In IHM, far
mers' debts secrh likely to rise 
still more, Mr. Mtirphreu says. 
They could accumulate far enough 
to put serious claim* on formers’ 
future Income.

With this situHtiun in mind, the 
(cnnomlst hold* up a warning 
hand. They signal farmers to pto- 
cerrl with caution. (Jut cost* where 
you cun. Operate the tann a*|Cffl- 
ciently as you call figure out. Kf- 
lirient oiieration--ul ways ilesii-- 
ntili! —  will |iuv well III the yext 
ahead, they say.

brevliili-il Idle uf stil,| rti-ipe beln*
.M 11.1 -II 111 i T ltn l . 'TM A N . I ’laliilllf  
v« 1VAI.TKII T ltn ttTX IA N . Hefen-I-

W ITN K N H  my h*n-l nn-l nfflclal 
seal In Haiifur,t. Kim l-l.i llilx 11 in 
ilsy nf .Innuary, l»SJ

ri r  11 d ll  N’t >r in  
r is r a  nf the 1‘iri-ult dmirt, m r- a i . i

l l< il 'M li« i .t iUlt  A H H lW lA TKH  f,
AMuriteya fur I 'ialnllff C l
I ’ n . fins isn 
K.infunl, Kluriiln

UuHsiun ( ’harKc
l l 's s l ls s n l K r«n , l-n s r llnei

dio technician*. iMinlmcn. mcchan i 
Ic* and olher* who "mlghl ho use
ful in an Indochina campaign."

The paper gtjve on source.
In another dispatch quoting uni

dentified Canlon sources the paper 
sold the Reds have cslalillsheij a 
naval base In Ihe I'aracel Island*, 
4k?7 mile* east of Indochina II 
said Ihe base was set up under a 
secret directive from Moscow.

The paper said a Communist flrol 
uf three gunhoid* converted from 
Russian trelghler*. smaller craft 
and submarines Is operating from 
the new base.

ASTHMA!
HELP FROM

A R I Z O N A
From Arlsona comas a 

mruag* of hop* and promts* u  
for asthma suffarars. No P  
mattar how hop*l*ss you 
think your caso may Bt— no
mattar how dlieouragtd you 
may h* with r*madT*a van 
have triad —  K N O W  T H K
F A C T S  I Complat* FRKI5 
Information Is yours for th* 
■iking. No risk I No obliga
tion I Writ* today I
U lituioa UMUIMUd, M.
11**1. 11-31 OTT N. aril ( t h

PMOiNOC ABOONACREDIT
RESTRICTIONS!

BODGE 2-TON
t Fvt.'fvT̂

V l i
SEMINOLE M0T01

M77M* i; ’’M.it-

k . -  i7 v . ; . :7 7

?Vj K- m:t*



IF  Y O U  D O N 'T
r»c«lr* your Sanford Herald, City 
Delivery, by 7:00 P.M., plasre call 

YELLOW  CABS MM S f e r a l

T H E  W E A T H E R

r.rnrralli (lir  anil continued 
nuM ihium'l, WcdnrsiUi except 
ma’ d i .lim.li and unulllnl ex
it/ nir n.iiit.
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Kefauver Confers 
W ith Truman But 
Holds His Tongue

Commission Asks

___________ A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S I’A I ’EH

H A N F O R I).  F L O R ID A . T U E S D A Y  J A N . 15. Ilir.L* KntnM.Mhrd l Dlls Nil. 1(M

Friends Boom Tennes
sean For President; 
Statement Expect
ed By February 1

A  WASHINGTON-  ifi— Sen, Krfau 
w ver (D.-Tewt.) lalkrtl for 30 min 

nlfft with President Truman today, 
kilt declined lo any afterward* 
Whether ha will b# a candidate 
for President or whether he think* 
Mr.: Truman will run again.

" f  had a very pleasant confer 
ence with the President." he told 
reporter*. *'We talked abmil polit 
leal matters. I will give a definite 
ilalement of iny intentions about 
Feb. 1."

A That left things Just about where 
they were before Kafauver had his 

. meeting with the President, 
ting a Doom'from friends for Ihe

‘

presidency and for weeks hss lieen 
teetering on the edge of a derision 
as to whether he should declare 
himself a candidate for the Demo 
rratlc nomination.

friends of Ihe tall, soft-spoken 
Tenneasesn already have Kefauver 
■for President groups working In 
most of the 48 states.

^  "I  have not encouraged but I 
•have not discouraged ilium," the 

senator said, adding that he hoped 
to make a decision about Feb. 1 

"I  tliouglit before any decision 
I ought to talk with the chief i s 
erutive and the head of the party," 
he added

Pew politicians, Including Krfau- 
ver, expect any Immediate word 
on whether President Trurnun will 
or will not be a candidate for 
reduction.

• But the approach uf primary el
ections and selection pf delegates 
to the Democratic Nntunnul Con
vention, which will pick the nomi
nee, may force Kefauver to make 
an early decision.

Nationally known because of his 
work aa chairman of the Senate's 
Special Crime luveatlgatlng Com
mittee last year, Kefauver has said 
his decision on whather to seek 
the Democratic nomination would 
not be Influenced by Mr. Truman's

•  plans.
Sen. Humphrey (D.-MInn ) came 

out uf a private conference with 
the President late Monday saying 
Mr. Truman told hint "he Is posh 
lively undecided about seeking re- 
election."

The President again asked Hum 
phrey to be :i "favorite son" can 
didalc for the presidential nnmii 
nut inn in Minnesota, the senator 
said

"The President said he wauls u 
^  liberal platform, a liberal parly 
M  U'sititsis us Crs»  nisi

Father Of Korean 
Victim Gives Medal 
Back To Truman

GREEN l l A Y T m  -  A father 
who claimed his son was “ kid
naped" hy the Marine Corps

•  "through trickery and sugar-coat
ed promises" and later died In 
Korea, says he Is sending to Presi
dent Truman Ihe youth's Purple 
Heart and Presidential Scroll.” 

The awards are being returned, 
Glenn Fiedler said Monday night 
because "fraudulent statements 
were entered nn his snn'a physical 
records to make It appear he 
passed his physical examination." 

, The son, James, IS, was killed 
In action in Korea June 1. 1951 

a  Fiedler, a member of the Green 
** Bay Vocational School faculty, said 

James was a member of the local 
Marine Corps reserve unit when 
it waa activated Aug. I. 19S0. He 
charged, however, that ta* youth's 

* physical handicap* of poor vision 
and underweight were falsified by 
representative* of the Marine 
Corn* "or possibly lha Navy" hare 
so he could rider the reserve.

Fiedler said after his ion was 
ordered to active duty he waa 

a  given another physical at Camp 
*  Pendleton, Calif., at which time 

he waa told he should iaave tha 
corps because of his physical han
dicap*. However, Fiedler said, 
Jatnea signed a waiver and re
mained In aervlce after the Marine 
Corps led him to belleve<lM would 
be made a photographer, which 
waa hia specialty. Fle&'er said hi* 
son was a machine guaner when 
he waa killed.

Marine Corps officiate at Camp 
gh Pendleton could not be reached 
v  Immediately for comment

a) a citrus picker c  ------- -
ladder touched a high

a M h j n dM rTampa kteetHe Co. 
LPteJaUffa In the U 0.M0 Circuit

............ inn Firemen's
Indemnity Co. and Mrs. Lola

husband. 0.0. Brake. of Pa-

•iuTiTTWi' 2S

ilckar whose
ileh tension line 
IMjOW verdict

Elimination Of 
Road Cloverleaf

Road Department To 
Re A-WmI To Re-lo
cate Right-Of-Way

Seeking In redner the m*t of 
obtaining rightHif-wsv* fur Dm 
Fren«-h Avenue widening project, 
the City Cumml'slon, following a 
conference with Cuuntv Ciimmi*- 
s Inner W. G. KI liter 1**1 night, 
pas*ed i  resolution requesting the 
Stale Road Department, In »'*«■>- 
nine the Improvement, l«  elimi
nate n promwed eloVerleaf inler- 
rertlnn s' French Avenue ami lie* 
Orlando Hb’hwrv.

The f{ i in, I Department, with 
whlrh t’itv nod County officials 
will confer In Tallsha-sre Wedne*- 
ilav afternoon, wilt he nakril' In 
re-locate the right-of-way for Dm 
avenue so r* not to require Dm 
ehtainimr of nnv iiurliiin of (lie 
Anchor Inn whh-h is hull* lo 'lie 
edee of the properly line. The Cily 
will he rep’eseilted al Ihe meeting 
hy Mavnr .Htemper nml t'omiiils- 
sinner Chnsi*.

A venii-finni pavmeiii of Slt'.Nl'i 
lo the Jsrrn (?«.. for the i-ouiulv 
thin i-f ron*-lriirlloli of the San 
ford Memorial llaselmll St-idiom, 
was approved, and I. A. fllvere. 
president of the company, was 
commended hv the Comniisslon for 
Ids work on the project.

Mr. Itlvere pointed nut that be 
mid his firm had done the vei ■/ 
best they could In bringing the 
nrojert to completion, and staled 
that the delay* enconntereil were 
due tu lack of material available 
at the time, lie declared that the 
Hanford hall park wns one of the 
la«t "amusement jobs" to lie com
pleted In the country.

The Commission discussed do- 
tail* of work yet, lo he done by 
the City In putting the hall park 
In working order. >,

City Manager Oillon estimated 
that It would cost alanil $;iM) to 
put the diamond lt< good shape, 
nml *660 to repair Ihe fence. It 
was decided to do this work and 
to iuive the concourse under the 
stadium.

At the previous meeting lIn- 
Sanford Iliwdinll Association re 
■piesled that the City pay the sal 
ary uf a groundskeeper and tin- 
cost uf flood lighting the grounds 
The CfiiiiliiiasiuM, considering the 
limited nmounl of funds ovnllnlde 
for the project, approved the hir
ing of a keeper, hut deferred ac
tion on Ihe lighting proposal until 
the rust of all of Ihe Improvements 
can he estimated.

An agreement was given final 
approval to offer the hall paik 
facilities to the Han Antonio, Tex. 
team for training in March. Thl* 
would Include the use of hath 
diamonds, club house facilities and 
lighting.

Following a conference regard
ing specifications for Ihe proposed 
Tourist Recreation Building with 
K. J. Muughton, architect, the 
Commission decided tu reject old 
bids and advertise for new bids 
un the project, and to meet to 
consider these al SiiOt) p.m., Wed
nesday, Jan. 83, It was pointed out 
that non* of the three furmsr 
bids had hesii submitted lit the 

(Cuatmurg (ta I'sge His)

Symliyrton Asked 
To StayOn At RFC

WASHINGTON «  -  President 
Truman has asked W. Htuart Sym
ington to stay on temporarily aa 
administrator of Um  fteconMruc
tion Finance Corp. while th* Senate 
considera the nomination of Harry 
A. McDonald to succeed him.

The White llouia made this 
known today by making public a 
(attar from Mr. Truman to 8ym-

Sanford I'ilnt In Korea Frisco Train Is Communists Charge 
K *  Jtt Snowbound In \j ^  Bombs Killed  

High S ierras 1 0  A „ ied Soldiers

Lt. Col. J Ho** Admit*! Jr , rolikiikiuulrr of tlii- MS<* i umimii* K  nmii" of tin* Ktflh \n I'iiivi',h
haiiMiittilig -tilth Fightor llomltor Wing, |ir»‘|*nn"* » .• I. kI In- -t|ua<lioii "it .1 nn»*k"ii igum t tit* t'ltiiU'i- 
CtJlMmihUl for con. Ih'fnrt* hiMOg iiillril In ni'lt Vi* 111 Is ■ «!I" ;i Trim Umltl .Aitlm*'-. |n|nt liking tin* 
run from Now Vink to t!tiir«*. Hi* wife, 1.1nin**, ami t %%** vnu nl«! iliiuiflitt • hinui*. li%o til 11-1 i:t Mmith.'im
Stro't, Low Ahgtlcp Liilif IL 
tOffiuiiil l»HAF Hi..to)

IS till* suit nf M I 2(0 ‘ \lt I NnH't Allan)  . 1|K P t t l  \ n  mil i.'llll ■ " d

. ___ , .....  Truman
ington.

On Jan. T, tha While [louse an
nounced Mr. Truman had accepted
Symlngtm’a resignation, affective 
today, and waa nominating Mc
Donald, who has bean chairman 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, tp the RFC poet.

However, the Senate baa taken 
no action on McDonald'! nomina
tion.

FARM BUREAU 
An ilhjetrated talk on plant 

breeding and ,re*d production will 
be gWen tenliht at «|00 o'clock 
at the High Sehool Farm Build- 
Ing by Earl Adama, aaed expert. 
All membera of the Seminole 
County Farm Bureau are re- 
ipieated ty  J .  W. Wllaoh,. pro- 
gram chairman, to be preeeat.

Th* Weather
Asheville

Governor's Race Is Still Wide Open Odham Concludes
Sanford Candidate To 

Appear On Televi
sion In Miami, Jax

lly K K N T t'ilK TI.A IN
"I frvl Dint Hi) itrirflit uf Hu- 

Itcnpli- In Du- -tnlv linvu wide upi-n 
mlml* whin it rumv* to tin It 
I'hul.-v fur u giihernntm iul ramll- 
d a W  J, HrnlU'v Odlinm l»ld tills 
tvportcr tliln mnruliig at Ida head- 
iiuBrtcr* lii-n-. Mr. ttdhain liar lti»t 
iatm iiiil from u ii-u-ilav apcaklug 
tour in Miami uiul Uadi- county

Hi- will cimtinui- Id* ru«d ruin 
uoign tunic III hy addrc-Hiiir tin- 
I.iikilniul .Iriyi-i'f*.

It I-* p„n-i- tu Mr. Ddl i.-i in '* Mi 
nmi tour wii-i, lit- Halil, "v.-ry gtu 
i fvmg ” "WV hit all Du- Impiirtnni 
civic nml gioiip meeting* in Du 
Grcnli-r Miami ari-a," In ;ulih-d

Mr. (tilluim .-n-ntcii ,|iiitc n 
furor mi n Din-«--limir Alhn t!mi»' 
licy riiiliu *lmw In Miami Itcnrli. 
Tin- piugrinn i* a llatcticr midii-m-,- 
lilirlli'iiiritiou hIiiiw with ipn-allim 
iii-ing dircHi-il in the commciiln 
tor or feature gue.it over Die leh- 
phone Three phiilli-n rang eim 
atnnllv from 11:10 until one hum 
nfter Die program had ended al 
.'1:15 a m.

Mr. Odham In-died out at Alt'* 
Adam* by revealing .Adams' run 
nccliiiti with the Allnpiittnh I .mi l 
Trait Cuinpunv unit hi* campnigu 
mnnager on Miami llraeli, who i . 
roniieeled with a race truck. Mr. 
Odham pn-M-iiled a plmtoalutiu 
copy of Adam*' original purchnim 
of murk land* ill Dm Belle Glade 
area which waa Inter approved for 
drainage under the Warren ndmln- 
iMrntloii.

While in Miuiul Mr, (hihuni ac
cepted u lelcvlaion engagement to 
appear on Italph Kenlcke'* TV 
new* *hmv over W TVJ in Mlnnii 
snnmtln.f in D,,* ntlif'lic i,f Keii- 
rnaiy. Mr. fhlhnin reijim»li-d tim' 
Mr. Adam* and Dan MrCurty up 

lia a iim *  ■)■ p*a« star

McCrory Stori'H Are 
Mafkinif Improvement

MrC rory store* are luakiinr 
many new improvetnenta In Dmlr 
store* Diioiighout Florida, Clar
ence Bedding, mnnager uf tha 
local Mil lory Hlorc, Mated thia
morning.

Ill Ki*nimnme, he ileclayed, 
McCrory’* liuvc acini i red the 
Plggly Wiggly More alto and arc 
rebuilding It at u rest uf (100,000.

Thl* will double' the present 
sale* apace of Dm store in Kl*- 
ahnumc and will give the "cow 
capital" one nf the most modern 
dinm store* In Central Florida.

McCrory'* lit Hanford lui* en
joyed excellent bust tea* through 
th# holiday period, aald Mr. Ren
ding, and much new stock U 
being added for spring and Bum
mer ili-mond.

HAIJSY TO  BUN 
SARASOTA urt-Jamea A. Haley, 

state representativa and former 
Rlngling Clrcue preaktent. is the 
first In announce for Congress 
from the now IdveMk District.

Ilsley. a leader of Ike economy 
bloc in hi* two session* (IMS and 
1M1) In Ihe Florida Legislature, 
said hi* campaign would empha
sise the need for elimination of 
federal waste.

YO K O nA M A *8 r"* > The U, H. 
5,,?.VT. .te!*- ? H  «*wmsn ware
killed In.the crash of a four- 

kvy pamrt bomber near 
Beat. MMday night. 

Names were wW M M b/
The plane wae reftrnln* from 

a MOO mite pafNl Over tha Sea
nJ Julian ' K l >:

65-Year Old Man Takes Own LifeBy Resort To Poison
Robert A. Sexton 

Loiik Hranclt, N. ( 
!•'uimcl Dead In Cat

220 Persons Await
ing Rescue Teams 
Trying To Reach 
Them In Rli/zard

S\N Fit \\i 1st 'I i t p Itf-i-m* 
train* Imckuig Die worst snow
hanks tin- muon!.mis tunc I,ml tn 
n hull it-film > tmhi> inclu-tl to 
want a |>.issi-ii)'i'i Ikiiii -ti iluli-d 
in Do- -.0-11.1 a ill, .'J,i pt rsoii-. 
ulMi.tril

It I* Spi’li i* S.iolhi-iU Pacific 
ll.1111111.,- It i ,il liyslul I..il l- ill
llo- Ini'll niotlhl.iius. Ii-pollid In 
S.ni Francis,„ lo-,oli|u.iiI<**•» that 
lie tear lied Ilu- li.oulnl li.nli al 
i.aii a hi i I'M i, walked lliiuuc.1i 
alt Ihe , oai In", ami fiuiml in- uni- 
III ili-spi-t ;ilf |'li III AN had hlauk 
t-ls mill I line vi .is ell,.ill'll I.hhI
hit Ihe il.i> Spcucc said

I lie i i -hciu- H auls were win king 
low ai d Ihe ti amled streiimhiier. 
SI" i'll, ol Sail Francivco from 
liulli cidcs i.l the Sierra \l a XI 
:i III Ilu- casttHtiiiul ll.llli was I,, 
lairli'd al 1'iitih I tat. ahout 
miles Iriiiit ilit- -hi'amliiiel 

A new -li.nii centered m u the 
Miontll ol Du* t'liliimlll.i Ulcer 
hriiiiglil uioie lain lo t'alltiiriua's 
low lands and piled up more now 
ill Ihe liitiimlalus 11 w.in Ihe wiust 
storm m mi vials, the WcaDlci 
Ituii-nil said Mine Ilian an mill 
enily loilav and imkluiul hail I li.'l 
inches in ll„ .’1 limits ended al 
X a m lo,lav

llo- • un (i*-t il#* h .mi «lt iv 1111' 
1 BitIMIT.I* Hi* th if!s Ii»n .ml Hit
s I I.l lull'd • i t‘.« niliin'1 weir i pup
|M'tl %% llh |Ml\\ I't Iul niiiiu plttw Ih lli 
< ill ru»d dm ltti ’i

IhrtM* Wt'.N'is :im|i)iiliioii<a
|ri ps Will) fill) r (lrlplll.it tii' ui 
two |i't»|i\ mid four a mi tiul .in* r> 

O f  were in the Armv cimvoi wlmh

Sfitali* ( ’iindidatt*

piddle 
fell he 
moved

wavei,
aguimt seawnll-i

A Itnuthern I'acliic Hpokesmou. ............ .
»inh vihAir. xnfd from M n. nf Urlaifitu-g w n  which hr;
purnoiis on Ihe snowlioiifid fi.tin 
nt i ll niliitt iliiilt* niuilit .d nIIt'iiHoii 
Two tlorlols ale with Ho* m'suiic 
|Nil fV

How i » tin* ni||> )■- not with  
on I I«tot I \ Wt'iisrl fitifii .1 nt 11 it if***
(*»i(!|«2111V «• r|*n» .i(ill o
Rl'tOlp of 'skit* f ■* I «* Cl I' Im «I t lit
■ iM'-) 0)1 Mil'* I If i if i Sodn S|»| Ifi^s 
Dim \ I mill tiw u\ l In \\ »• im I

ll <fl* l ag# *l|g|
11 i ■ a i t it i IihI.i vMeek

jiuinimceil lu", i aiiilnluc) fur Du 
ulllce of shi-nff nf Semmole t'unnlv 
silllject lo the tlelliiHTilllc primal 
ies in May Mi lit i n .las served 
Im a deputy sheriff under Slid ill 
1' A Metw and Ihe late Sheriff i 
M llaml

Bock Ammumes 
lie Will Run For 

SheriITh Oi l ice
(' W It'liurlie) Meek Imlay 

announced his lamliilacy for the 
nfffice lit Sheriff of Seminole t'oiiii 
fy suliject tn Die Democrutlc pri 
muries in May In making thl- 
uiiniuinceuienl Mr Meek staled that 
there were a few finds which to 
would like to present to Ihe vulci 
id this county

A member of n pium-er Iniitily ol 
Seminole (.'minty where tu- was burn 
anil raised, fie slated Dial us a 
Imy and young man he ueipiamteil 
himself with every part uf tin- 
comity and knows Its terrain and 
history which is beneficial tn Ihe 
office which In- is scekim'

Mr. Ilcck I* a World War 11 vei 
ernn having served a* a member *•! 
the ll H Army lie bus been al 
filiated with Ihe .Sheriffs ulfice as 
Deputy fur Ihe past six years un 
der Ihe late Sheriff (.’. M llaml ami 
the present Sheriff I1. A Mere Mr

pcrlcnce'further Dualities him to un 
ilcrtake the duties of this office 
He mid he would appreciate Die

Do
lin'

irricd food Im 2 nisi iiii-iil- 
Hie swank weaDuimul Irani was 

a victim ol a (Highly slniin wlmli 
lashed Ihe West i oast (nun I'.m 
adu In Meum The howling gale-. ''"J  

It.diet A Sexton, lift veal old piled deep snow drifts in the 
re, i.h-ni of Iteltiiry. took Id* own mountain*, dumped flooding lam- 
life toduv 11v swallowing poison "ti already sodileu low lands ami 
in ins parked car on the highway **'*'* towering waves smashing 
alone tile iilioie of laike llonrm,
OH Itoilto I71*J vve.l of Hsnfmd.
-He 1 -Uj hit bl'I-

Diei in law, A 1*. Himili, telire-l 
Deilm \ ii'*i*f»'iil, afh'i Ht'i'ivini: ii
luttci witll vk I'llcck I'llcliHCil hit'll
reml, in imil, "N»« HmmI fm »lnv
Mini ( (Mtt luili t| vi rili, *T iim! in** "
i*nr fu rei Himf«iiil, *»|*' **f
II .liltr Mull I im*/'

lift Min Mil liT't vs * 111 Im < »« i - ■ *
l n*l it V\ Mini NVlft, r III** «if I In
victim' tk I ft* \tll4 w • )■* I Ml! V II
l(1t'lH(' Willi ll lonisi II t) 111 111 fli'i
1111|iic m lli* 1 hi i Ilu i c* » Miliitn 

|n|| *»l 11«* 1 l  V . In l«n*k fni M 1
Hextnl) .Mi Si'xtufi L4m \\ nnlliiii ' 
i«f Ilu* iiiuid* unlit Mi Smith i« 
t drill'll lift •'! tll;v* HV | ||||' Ilu* hntlv 

Ml' Smith <|h ml ti'il lllr till III'* 
mill** nut-mil SiidfiH.I muir tin* 
th»W Il*ii IL wi'iif Im Hcv
i*i||‘h rur, which !*«’ i * * H(»m/«'il hv 
Hu* N'cw lei *«'v lit'cii-»» )i|;iti*H, ii)i*l 
i mini Ihi* r*Mi (Imiii m|m‘ii, fiiciiiiF 
Mu* liihi*, with Hu' vi tun iMhm in 
r lit* 11if 111 ri'iit h'li1, 11a■ 11«| MUiiin f 
Mil* u IMihtNV fur I l(ir thl' III hr

"I rtlidnk Inin * \♦ inl 1 him1 iiiil 
f••ll Mu tnilxc. lull it wic* un iim’,"
Mr. Smith hi*i»I "I thru tu
Siitifnril lu kt» 1 ti |ni|ir»'inun I 
' hold.’ hi thul Air I lie lie t I hilt# 
tu • III/'

With I'nlli(* rhu f Ituv WiiliuiiiM
\1r. Smith M'lmiiril 1** the '♦ri'lir 

Mr. Srxtiifi iimveil it* Drllnrv 
u 1 y I nvii tu f h i i'c ituv ' riirii fmni 

( n|i|f lil finch, N .1 whirr hr Im. I 
* m»|| t4in§*liiVt (I 11v Hi*- Tuu iirv 
Hnnlwnrr rniuiMinv fm M vcai c 

111 <4 milt'lrh* Ipllf't ■iillDtlnl H|
I"'nril un a plain while Mu-h  -f 
|‘i»|MT trail:

‘Mh'fu Al, Hi'fiiii' take cm** *»f 
M'oiitinunl Un l'i| r  Sit)

\ Mi»\ Itirwet', I it It)* \ i ll*' III
tm ii, v, toiliiv atimmiMnt tin can 
,ii*l.m v f*u th* Sl;*tr H*»mtc in the 
S;ih! -i.l . i iii t mi till ill 11 (* t. utiject
IM (I*, l *< ......  it »* p» mini le u* Nt
M i v

Titusville Lawyer, 
A. .Max Brewer, Is 
Senate Candidate
l i l t  A ll Ll- I Spr» l.t I • \ M .ix

Hirvvci l itti'Ville .it 1 nu \ ,iml « M 
i i |v , t.tut i tmlny .mnmmrrd hi-* 
r .itulut.u v ha Stiitr Sr.Mtm fr*»ni 
Hu- Scuiihmal Ihsirni which 
un Imtr Hi r v ani »uut Sent mole
t iMlIlt ll*s,

(‘lie rn the lair Mr .it'll Ml**
A |» Hti'wt t *■ I i)i l.iutht mil I'iIii* 

hr w .i - horn in M• *iti• a* tin 
and niiiU'd to I’ltlisVillr will) his 
Liiudv when hr vva*> Iwn Hu* (am 
llv iiuhimI h* tttliifldo in HUf * where 
hi-* lather wu:» engai;eil in farm ma 
cInnery hn*ine»* 

lie wan rilur.itrd in lilt' 
ud

vv.ih :'t .Mill.;teil In 
ha« k
i d the I 111\ rI - ll v id I loi ill.l Mitel 
i uplIM)' III colli i *' vv.uk tn el Vi 
with Hi* 111li Vihmiic Hivi-'ioii .»>
.* )i,ii ,i11 m|>» i tm tin i t vc,n 11*

U.S. Denies Bombing 
Camp AtKani'dong; 
Full Simly Of Air 
Openitions Ordered

Ml NSW  Knre.i V <nminu- 
i rpni  ted Im L iy  I N t»omh*4 

killed in Allied Mtldirr. and umitlil* 
id i‘,n m ,i Ued priom c.uup

A l s Filth \n Lorre >i>oke* 
in..11 >,||il it v|j|*i|l'f so But Ihe 
I N i olliCllJli I contitnied tn in* 
% e -st mate

I lu* ll*! f <*|nit I was in.ide at 
Koi e.m time in^ntiatiuiiv One
uLeoniindtee argued h u t  who 

was in what armv A veeond -mb* 
(’(im im ,!Ire ipd ittrh ir k ' d (ruin  
a i Hie Id to the Nnitli Ku i i i i i  lurth 
lair

Neither subcommittee u-ported 
any pi ogles tow ard ail arm!- 
slice

Nortli Korean Mat Gen l.co 
Sang < ho s.ud the Kangdoug pris
on camp holding 1 .VD !(cpublic 
of Korea tHOK> suhlieis and nnn 
Aniencan. was bom bed Monday 
night tic said names ol casualties 
would tie supplied Inlei

The t' N 1'iimmnnd m Tokyo 
ordered a lull study of air opera- 
Hons to determine wlietiier there 
i- any truth b> Die 1 omniums! al- 
legations This included (lights hy 
i arriei borne an i raft and II SI Sit- 
perloi is in addition to Fifth Air 
1 orce pinin'.

I In- beds ,1il not invite Die At- 
in--. Hi • unie to kangdiing and see 
foi ll'gni lives as this have been 
charging bomb attacks m truce 
/one ureas

While no progress was made m 
armistice negotiations Tuesday, 
spokesmen said negotiators were 
mole even tempered than in re
cent days liven a mile of levity 
was itiget led into a truce super
vision session, when- delegate* 
were di-.idloiked on whether the 
lied' should to- ullovvd lo rpulr 
military airfields

t hiiii’M- Ma) Gen ll .u li Fung 
•ant repairing the field, would lie 
no Hi runt to l 1 N -ecurily. ns 
tilled delegidc* charged

Itsieti said siirrastii .dlv that Die 
lt , tl N tom* enn.slrh't- bu v<w-v pros-

r idu.'.ted In ln*l lie moved ;|I nrl„ M „ ,. | ,|,|a-
to I Diisv die ami then olleo » 1 Mir.-.it to D N s, curitv l.ecmts#

In- i c j u i 'nimiI s ‘Tm iitlic i*  * nf m il
hull • *tl p. iiplc .• ml imlliMii** nf .til
ih*T

I \ r I v llllit' „l Ivtii ('.111 I• *111v if*
iini it ii i .i ihitiMil1 h* N itii) <*r u n t y

I * till ll tHfe-4 till l‘M<e Hi I

Lruijjhtur Captain 
Held In New Vorlt 
On Murder Charge

I V«"«l llV * I ‘ 
til lli i* m tilt 
I ,ll t Hit' ' .1 il 
I .(III
N\ lull .Ma ilil 
I....I I.' *M

" HIM!ilf'li ' 
• •(VMM- .1 
II I l l it ,1

11!| Hit 
pill | •

Ml ti. I
.1

'Md

Mi. h
| * I I P I'llt i») 
I llli'iiihl'T fi 

• ll PII'I II Mill 
I Mil I*. Nl.it .

M  W YORK *'
• apt a I ii was arret lid 
i dial go of inutile! 
eas ol one of Ills rn 
< apt Franklin li 

Fngleuni nl, N I 
held in %'2't icki bail 
shiHitlng lo death

\ ft eigllt, I 
Monday on 

on Do- high 
•a eiemtu-i 

weaver ut 
u .1 ‘ ol del > I 
Im allegedlv 

I veal old

Heck expressed cimfidence this ex * dil rapid growth uf Du
Mute Hunk, which In- liemls,

AMD!MVS W m im tAW S 
Olti.AMMI nt t hwile. u An 

diews Is goliu! to devote lull time 
1o being ii hunk president and 
withdraw from politics 

Karller Andrews suld lie would 
aek re elec I hill to Die Stale lluuse 
of Rr-presentatives, hut .Monday lie

rntuninl 
Is

itcntundlng more uf Ills time 
Ilu served in Die lilt!) and lliftl

Ncglo utility cook on the (relghte. 
Do- Flying Trailer, last lldoliei 

Dobell M lleagan. ussislanl I '> 
.itloriiey. said tin- shooting Imp 
polled wfide Die Ishr.iinllseo SI, llo 
tup <11 fielglltei was between 

Manila and Japan 
lleagan said lie had pieced lo 

ijelhei a stmy from ciew mcndiei 
liesi-rildng how Die cook William 
Halves hi (laylnn, tilim. appateul 
ly went lieiserk and said Some 
urn- Ims got tu kill Die eaptiiin " 

Iteagan suld ( .i|it Weavei al 
legedly fired Ihree bullet- min 
Harvey while Die cook was loan 
acted and iinilergmng a liyslfi icul 
nrrvoti. tireakdnvv n 

The |in>*eeo1ur said that ace.ad 
mg tu testimony nf crew nicuihci . 
Weaver, witti the first mule, lieut 
Harvey mi llie head vvill. a black 
Juck and placed Ihe hunileilffs on 
ills wrists In the scuffle Die i ap 

glnssi

1*11,H I t M II I
• I v s|,il* |tn nil 

in mn
w ilu i tin. ti -l ( i'I I |i«) (i| * Iti 

he* tifiM’ i iiii-ml't t hI1 I I>i| (il i III'-*
Ki n liMii.tr i v l» ill i hip m’n fv 
IM.il |i* It i r. - I ..I .wh< It il Ii ,.t
• T lilts Mpll.i l t'l * Mill r.,1 *"* I II
f I .111* I 11 If > .lll'l liv id  .*'• ,N tllDlH1 
Mllth'lll 1 4MI) MiJlf) ' (M .ill l"l ’» rdlltj. 
llrHliu i .it id I itii i>tii

Mr lil'MUIT 1 If th)"- 1111)1' hi »'
V .11(1 rillllll Y H« ■■ ' 1 iilllli'. .lit "I Hr V 
.Mill at lot Hr v i< u Mir i' it \ inf I ihi'-
v (Ilu Hr is a iiirf it In') nf lif ii* id It* 
LmnI Ni» 1 A iim'i ic.it) Ln:i'tH, I lit* 
Klkn Chili *if I tin* I the I 11*1 Itap 
list ( lull i ll nl I il*i -\ lllr .iiiil ttir 
luiiMir ( liaialii-i < f i mu iii* i * «-

He ha*s si-iv».J , pic-1 * I r ii f nf th*
I ifllHYlllt* I i» V * * • I till I f|t*vv *1*1 V 
nil* as si.lie N M*' I'l MshIim I I ft* tv 
N llC t llUlMII.il! id I t Hli'V.lill t nun 
IV rluipti-l m| Dm I III,Hi till" 1*2(1 
ilV"h I 111mu! I* -c t*"l t- ;i mem 

lll'l 41 f III, ' lioa 1,1 , t due, 1o|s of Die 
111 Its vi II.* i .iambi > <d < Iimmer.e 

Die e.indld ili i .named lo tile 
lormei Miss b -ome Teague, who 
was hum in li i l i  Fouil. N t’ Slu
ts Die it.ui liter ol Die late Judge 
l i n t ,  le.igtu* ol High I’uUd all I 
Mis Den la ii.il tiuw ol Hi.ideu 
1.1(1

Small Claims Court 
Handles -170 Cases

Morrison Conducts 
Ouiz Crownim l*'or 
Suni'ord Lions Club

.I..I 
d-oi .

VI <
■I 11 V

| ......... Mil., I I f He
v * . , w .loo I III i 
,,,1/ rollt. ' ' • O’ do. ’•

H„ y ... 'I.l ( ‘loti liv '
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I lie winner. "
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,i M u rrl- 
■ a I v M id-

'a Hum 
Iv lw iird  H. 

i, t ' l i i a
1 ull.-lltO'l

I wo wing- 
i lien Wade, 
Witte. John 

.1 I'. Me 
I' I Welsh, 

i nl Williams, 
II iii.dlon Hit- 
Dam  Hobson
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(v r

l|i*« 
I.' IllNVI.
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. I. to die, 
l„l. "* I.ion

puhllc'M vole and U making imly sexihma.
one campaign pledge: "To eiifnrce ------------------------------
the law/- Ki o e m e .s  c o iik s k

Mr. Heck la a mcndier uf (lie The Seminole District Hcuuterx'
First llapllat Church uf Sanford, training course will begin Thura-,, 
the Amuricnii laighm, Lika. Wrxgi day at 7:3U I' ,\i id McKinley . ...
men uf the Wurid, and Junlur Dali. All unit luudera, iixaialiinli, I. v ‘,,'n '."l.1* Wouver y'til 
Chamber uf Cummcrco. He will committee chairmen, committee- 
serve aa hia own eampaiagn treas men, aiNmxuring Instllntlim repre- 
urvr mid Itua named Ihe Flurlda setiUUvea mid interested parent.*
Slate Bank an hia depualtory. mu urged tu attend.

Iain's glasses were knocked off 
and biokeii I lie Small Clulii.- Court nf winch

Captain Weaver allegedly ielt 11 K Mi Nall la judge, hmulleil He 
Harvey lying un Ihe Hour, bleeding ruses since d w it - cHlablislied last 
from head wminds, to relurn to summer up In Dee 31 Aclmillv 
lii» eaIiiil two decks above There. eases were uiriiod In. .HI ol 
lleagan rv|Nirted, he opened his which Ihe Court could nut get sec 
safe anil got a 2ft caliber auto vice on or was miuble to bundle 
malic platid and anullier pun ol due to wrung addreises given 

,-uffi

Peterson Is Named Chairman Of 
Red Cross Blood Campaign Here

(Mtlxena uf HeminnU County will aovn lie given an opportunity tu 
donate much-needed l.loo.l to arme l farces. Aiuiouiicrnient of the ap
proval uf Betninolo County hy Ihu nutlonal orgaiiitatlon of llm Ameri
can Rod Croa* to participate aa a unit Iii the defense blood program 
waa made yesterday by Mr*. J. M. GmiMlei, chairman of the local Red 
Cruaa chapter.

A. U. Feteraon Jr. nf the St. Jnlme Realty Co. haa been named
chairman of Ihe blood p r o g r a m -------- ----------------------------------------------
for the chapter end baa started requirement*. This blood will Im 
initial plana for the pro gram  here. u*«d for oversea* shipment to the 

"Approval of Seminole County armed forces and for Imildinc re- 
aa one of the partlcipatln* won- le n u  tar honi,  aMen*a neetli," 
tie* mean* that local clUaene will Mra. Gonial** aald. 
now hatfe an opportunity to do- i ^ t n o l .  County will bo ona 
naU blood solely for the porpoa* 0f Uia many nut yat active in Ihe 
of meeting the nitioe’suteftewe t v » m *m  o* r i« *  au>

to till-
liollom of the stairway leading to 
llm cruWa iiuurtera, llarvcy was Nab

nf Dm 470 i iscs collections 
ainnuillcil fu S7 7>4. and ranged 
form It  50 to I3-.I, said Judiic Me

sbmjliiig with hia humlniffcd bauds ' Mil’ Court was established at the 
in fronl of him. "Flense lake them rcipieKl of the Sanford Merchants 
off." IAaaiM’lution. and Mr MrNuh was

At that Instant a shut rutm nut appolnteil judge by Guv Warren 
Crew mcinbiira said that Ilorvuy for a two year term beginning Aug 
ran Inward the eaplaiu at;imtlng, 3ft. 1911. The cmiit is located at

....... II.'" .1 lb. >1.1
I'l . . , |« III I I Ullll.ll Vs
win. vi..ill,I gel D" „
\\ , limns i •i|ilo,d, llm ki ley. 
Wr-.ii-'," aid Mi M..i mson, "it 

, .,11,| i.i- It.- undertake 
■ w li.al two win it an uutci died 

iii,. lot f i-v’.'i v collier mmi- 
i,- , M. Mm t i i.ii a k-d I'r, 
III.via win. i-plied. " I 1 K Mail.* 
■•Wioiig." -mil Mi M.iin iill, "tho 
words in ‘Pull dovv o’."

Mi« Hidpli A Km Hi niinounceii 
Die plot: III ill "f tim FIuiiii of Mia- 

loiii oil .Inn SJOdlO at the I’rel. 
byteruiu I ’liorrb nod told of talk* 
t„ in- given by mtasionarie* front 
all over tliv world,

Hun v* l(ol»un told of Dm l.lorx
III....I ilnnk iirogniiu. and pinna
t.,r a donor drive next month.

Hoy Wright announced pinna for 
Hoy Smut Week, sinrtlng on Feb, 
d. Henry Witte dated Dial a 
I.Ions Hiippn to vv Inch w ive* and 
guests are invited would lie held 
,luri. dl at the Country Flub.

Guest* were lluildv l.uke, Mar* 
sluill l.nngKtoii and Hugh liiincall* 
Cecil I'ailtuu presided.

"Go uhead, captain, shoot me 
again."

Captain Wuavor fired two more 
ahnla, Rcagun xuid. Three bullets 
were found In Horvey'a body, ('apt 
Weaver then look the accuml pair 
of handcuff* atul put them on 
Harvoy'a ankle*.

When tho freighter reached Kobe 
Japan, the 30 unlicensed crew 
member* refused to aall with Wea
ver and returned homo on other 
vexrclt.

403 Sanford Atlantic National Hank 
building nml nil Join* the office uf 
Hie Seminole Comity Credit Assn 
elution

MAN DNOWNK
NEW BERRY tel -  Lester F.

Holt, 39, a garage owner, drowned 
Sunday after be waa thrown from 
a motor boat making a sharp turn 
noar the mouth of the 3uwnnnee model can are scarce,
River.

OLD CARS JUNKED 
JACKSONVILLE W _  Many 

person* driving old car* may he 
left without triina|Mirtallun because 
of an urdor to scrap cur* older 
than lWti In tiie nation'* junk 
yard*, the National Production Au
thority office here wax told Mon
day.

Automobile Junk dealer* protest
ed the NPA order. They aald the 
corn In Junk yard* are actually 
"warehouse*" In which iparo part* 
are stored. Parts for many old 

a neater
wrote NP\.

MAYOR ELECTION 
DAYTONA REACH eft -  A suc

cessor lo Mayor Dllte Lancaster 
Jr , who resigned a week ago. will 
be elected March 1H A tccall ac
tum had been pemlton against Lan
caster when he resigned

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Sirocco"
1:0lt • Hits • ft: 15 - 7:18 • 0:31 

M OVIELAND 
"Tomahawk"
d:,10 complete showing 6:67 
feature, Intermission 8:18 * 
feature 8:55

PRAIRIE LA K E 
"No Highway In The SkyM 
6:30 • 8:20 - 10:00

tJU/D

UM

— - r

a



TTlggg '

«* •  a «n 4 a r, Ckrlalma* Ha 4 daft 
I * * n ,  PablUb*4 ua S ataM srs te l- 
few laa ( ‘brlataiaa aa4 >•(* Years

___ I I I  tlaaanlla Areas*
"  icalrred aa *n-nrut alaaa nattrr 
•ctefcer IT, IBIB, at Ih* Pm  I Olflra 
at *a»l«»li PlnrUa, uartar Ik* Art 
«f I 'l im n u  at Martk a. jure. 

i u i i .i.a m )
K4l|ar

n n n iio R  IIHAR  
baaiaaaa MaaaaaV ________

And iilioKrrllicr they luouglil in 
some $040,000,000, (tie liiunrtl 
single source of income for llir 

M. • slate, The louiiit hutineii i» 
h largely rci|mntiblc for I lie growth 

of such ciliet at Miami, St. 
Sh'.1 P*t«nburt|, W p»I Palm Heach, 
$ and Orlando.

position In life yon ran make » Ion), It M|, and tha slogan, mini" 
tremendous Impression on other.) the word "company" wu* adopt* 
liy being courteous. Those who de- for llm American Legion Nations 
velop the habit of being rourlrom Convention. Thun the Tamp 
are happier ami act much more Motor Cltih brought the campalg 
out of life than do theme unfor- In the Went Coast, Tampa’a Polfc 
tunatua who fall to cultivate tho Department fell In line and not 
hah‘ and iw through life with a with the forceful backing of th 

attitude, Indifferent to alate’a enterprising Advertlslm 
the feel Inga of othera. Club* of the Fourth Dlatrlct, A Fi

The corner atone of a great ami Governor Warren’* tlmal 
mfcny aueceanful ImalnenaeH, large proclamation, Floridian* rtall 
ami Nmall, ran he traeed to the should heroine courteay-conacioui 
conaUtent excrclaa of coiirteny. ft is much eatier to be frlendl, 
People like to dn hualne** in n andyourteousl Try  It and »ee wha 
shop or atore whore rlerka and wonderful dividends it pava. Adop 
attendant* are polite and eonrto- an your own the alogan, "Court**; 
ous. Tourlsta and visitor* like the Wins Friend* for Florida ani 
community where public official* Yon,"

Guard Charles P. Wlgct, hi, wee 
waylaid in the prinon library ond 
slabbed In doom, Guard Vern A. 
Mackln, M, wo* killed In a prison 
movie projection room,

M r hard M Rims Jr.f Marin 
County dlatrlct attorney, named 
Eugene Burwell, Los Angelei rob* 
ber, and Jamca Alonio Roger*, 
aerving a term for attempted mar* 
dor In San Franclaco, aa the klM. 
era.

• w in * * '

TALLAHASSEE Lfi -  Tho mayor 
I a city cannot uae Mi suspension 
iwara In "Impoee n nlho Council 
la .m e nl (be wladam ol eilsb- 
»him,r a jublk office, thu Florida 
J pro ms Court held today..
It aald he can suspend city offl- 
irt only (or cauae.
The court ruled sgslnit Mayor 
aorge B. Slick of North Miami 
I hla feud with the City Council 
i "put an and to ■ altuation that 
ipaara to have reached the point 

absurdity."
The squabble broke out whon 
ayor Slick refuted to accept the 
ity Cou m II’i  dMlilon to appoint 
city manager. Three tlmei the 

wncU appointed • manager asm 
ret timea\Mayor Slick removed 
m on the around the employ meat 
aa a waata oTtupayara1 money. 
A simuar aituatloo a rote whan 
m Council named a city attorney.

Mack N. Cleveland, 
Jr.

mice he went on lo college In 
I national fame, But something 
dandy we* wrong w}l|t hie early 
Ration. Sporti In general and 
rtjcularlv football are supposed 
be huildcri of Rood character, 
relop iportimamhip and intul- 
•  in tba youth epnelbinp of the

1939 BU1GK
Sedan, Ultra Good Tlrea, 
Radio, Heeler— Running

1947 BUICK
Super Sedan, Fully 

Equipped, Radio’, Heater, 
Good Tlrea, Good Condition,

$1190.00
only 1299.00

; 1949 BUICK
< Super Sedan. A Beau 1948

CHEVROLET
Sedan. Clean, Good Tlrea,

Locally Owned .

91080.00

roan Sedan With While 
’ell Tire— Purcheeed and 
riven By Local Owner, 
iw Mileage, Extra Clean, 
Radio, Heater, Excellent

Whst m ild yoddo when other bustaifc 
wssthsr, hstlth, or distinct ptsvsntyour 
comfag to ths bank? Uss our kwnk*by-auil 
•isvios—H*s a "Wmtvv" in such sHoa*

n w s r .  or
k Condition*

only $1395*00
. FOB CONSTABLE 

r f r a  mm m i  M&Sc1941 CHEVROLET
Maater Deluxe

B a H H M
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TODAY’S IIIIII.K VF.IIHK

Every year hundreda of people across ths nation die 
from fall*, burns, poisoning, firearms, suffocation because 
they dn not know the Momentary rules of home safety. To 
help ynu discover if you nrc n home safety Illiterate—nnd 
whnt to do iiboul It—fho Fcbrunry Issue of Pageant Mnpit- 
zlne hns published a lest which wns given to 1700 persons 
of all nges by n national Insurance company.

When the results were tubulated, the officials were 
stunned to discover that not one person of the 1700 passed 
tho test. The average «eore was onlv 52.3 per cent!

Here are some of the questions with answers below 
which yuu should know:
1. If you found some member of your family unconscious 

because of electric shock and still in contact with a live
wire, how would yon break that contact7
AiiHWhr: Move the'wire from his body with a dry stick
or overcoat.

2. If someone suffers n first degree burn (minor), would 
you use butter as u salve?
Answer: No. butter may curry bacteria which will Infect 
the wound. Use petroleum Jelly or similar Inorganic sub
stances which havo been heated to an intense degree In 
the process of preparation.

3. Assuming that the man in your home Ih a hunter, name

STILL HOPING TO GET BACK IN THE SUGAR AGAIN

tho two most Important safety precautions that should
u e ‘

There In an am ailng reran! of 
harnprrHNrri people* who have 
found Ihelr r*llh Juallfled, Indi
vidual* likenl«r have had Ihelr
faith JUNllflrd. Tliny trunted In 
thru mi,I wi'lo nnt confounded.—  
I'a. 22:9.

Tltr Kovrinincnl't (arm price 
lUpiKirt program i» mid lo h; 
•boil by (our million dollar*. A 
drop in the bucket.

There wa» « big luinoiit 
Sunday for Oilnndo'i Camellia 
Show, Which remind* ui, when 
U Sanlord’i Mower Show 
to be held?

lie followed in safely storing firearms in the home 
Answer: a) Keep under lock and awny from children, h) 
Store tho ammunition in a safe storage spot away from 
heat or nny other detonating agent.

<1. Name two reasons why wooden ladders should never be 
painted.
Answer: n) Paint hides defects. Ii) Slippery when wet.

5. You Walk Into the kitchen of your home and discover a 
grease fire In your gas oven where meat is being roasted.
Explain how you wordd extinguish this grease fire Mufoly 
ami effectively.

going

ahan* 
lav

Prriidrnt Truman ha* 
doned hit earlier idea of 
hike for lliit yar. All you gal lo 
do now i* to Iry In pay die laxet 
already Irvied again*! you.

Touriit* who decided to come 
lo Florida ihould hr interetted 
ihete d.ty* in (hr new* from 
California where a terrific tlonn 
it covering the .tale with sleet 
and mow. It'* good to he 
"tunny Florida".

There will he iireciou* little 
road work during Iv52, nccnnling 
lo Road Chairman McKethin, in 
epitc of traffic jam* and auto
mobile accident*. There juit i*nT 
enough money available i* the 
way he put* it, although we 
could understand it belter if he 
had pointed to the cement ihoit- 
age. Willi all the laxet we pay 
there tliould he plenty of money.

Don't let ynurtelf gel t&>‘ fAt. 
If you ‘do, you are giving your- 
*elf a lot of uinieceitnry wotk tu 
do juit carrying if around. Ac
cording to the American Medical 
Altoti.ilion. the urrlru fat which 
Ameiiran* are carrying around 
on their liodirt could tupj Ii 
enough energy to do nhoul on* 
end one half lullion man hour, 
of work. And who want* lo work 
like that?

Know how many louritt* came 
lo thii Male latl year? Well, the 
Florida Stale Chamber ol Com
merce my* there were 4.HOO.OOO.

Advertiiing pay*, but it can't 
M  do everything. A 39 year old 
“  divorcee of Shnliinar, Fla. ad- 

vertiie* (or a lunhand. lie mu.I 
; ha "ynunu. Knud tookiiiK. tomron* 
, I Can be tumid of whn love* 

Ufa but i» no drunkdtd or alhieit, 
[.> and who ha* money enough lo 

M y off $6,000 of my debt*". 
No. we don’t recommend adver- 
iUlnu at a meant « f ‘ finding 

: hliiband.

.Down in Tampa a former foot- 
“ hem turn* up in jeil awaiting 

1 a* a *afr cracker, a crime 
he readily anoiigh admit*.

Answer: Smother It with salt after turning off gns and 
shutting oven door. Don't throw flour on the flames. It’s 
highly combustible.
Name four things that are essential to the safe use of 
stairs.
Answer: a) Onml lighting. Ii) Use of handrails, c) Keep 
steps clear, d) No throw rugs at thu top of thu Htairs. 
Wlmt are thu two most Important safety precautions to 
take In using a ladder.
Answer: a) Make sure the base of the Imlder is planted 
firmly and evenly against the ground, b) Place base away 
from wall at a distance of one-quarter ladder's length.

r s r r

Soil Conservation 
News

By REN WIGGINS
M l  Cowervattonlat

Making1 Mines Safer
The various investigators of the recent coul mine disas

ter at West Frankfort, Illinois, were not able to agree on 
tho exact Immediate cause of thu explosion which killed 119 
men. They all found thu existence of recognizable dangers 
which should not have been allowed, but again failed to 
agree'on the reasons. Inadequate Inspection, weakness of 
laws and deliberate tolerance of improper conditions perhaps 
all contributed.

Out of the studies of UiIh disaster come concrete rc- 
commoudutiniiH for better laws, better methods of Inspection 
and greater Insistence of tho fullest practicable use of 
known precautions. If the recommendations, In whole or In 
part, can Iks mndo the basis of action, greater safety In tho 
coal mines may result.

The basic mistake which seems to havo occurred al
West Frankfort was that not enough use had beim made of 
Ulo Know!dH|l''‘rtt'hand. 'THfc examplu of tho resultl^llM S*........................  . . . . . .  |p ^ ---------ter should Is) considered well by people In all other decupa 
tlons ond walks of life, for that basic mistake Is repeated 
over and over again. We know bow to make all kindH of oc
cupations nml activities less dangerous than tliey are, how 
to make our homes safer and bow to minimize thu hazards 
of driving or walking across the street.

Hut too often wo lull to do it, through eltlwr negligence 
or deliberate clmnce-laklng. In this failure we court disaster.

Intersectional Exchange
Thirty high school students of Manitowoc, Wis., are to 

spend several weeks living and attending school at Macon, 
fill., while 30 Macon Hlndctils similarly live and study at 
Manitowoc. Tins Is an Interesting development of familiar 
international exchange program, under which groups of 
students and teachers of American schools trade places for 
a time with those of other nations.

There would suum to Iw room for almost limitless 
growth of this Idea of exchanges among students of various 
sections of America. Whllo our nation is remarkably Inte
grated and homogeneous for Its great size, there are never
theless distinct geographic sections, which differ from each 
other In many ways. Programs of exchange could enable 
students to get the Intimate, knowledge of other sections 
which can bo obtained only by living In them for a while. 
This kind of exchange could have value equal to that of tho 
international program.

North Miami Feud 
he* Decision 
preme Court

Although tho nvnragp wind 
velocity In Miami, Fla., la 10 
mile* an hour, it haa reached 
132 mile* an hour.

Comptroller Says
State Will Return - 
To Cash Basis Soon

Too Late To Classify
By KUHHBLL KAY

TALLAIIASSKK i.fl —  Comp
troller C M Gay today advlxcd 
the State Cabinet that Florida will 
return to a cavh bind* the ftrat 
of next Meek, a

Recount! of u temporary money 
shortage, the comptroller ha* been 
deferring since early In December 
payment of hills for agencies ami 
Institution* which are financed nul 
of (he General Fund.

There ha* been enough money 
lo meet all payroll*, ichool and 
welfare paymenti tin uhcdule. 
however.

Gay *a!d the General Fund now 
has a balance (ff fJNM.OOO. * t-

Advertising club* of Florida 
which comprise the Fourth DIs- 
trlct. Advertising Federation of 
Amrrim, launched a rnmpnlgn 
this month to make Floridian* 
roiirte*y-ron*ciou*.

At their urgence, Governor 
Fuller Warren officially proclaim
ed January a* "Courtesy Month
In Florida," and Mayor* of Flor
ida cltlu* lire urged to follow

"Everything U current now, ex 
ccpt for culeldnjdng up some of Uie 
December hill*. We expect to do 
thxt enrly next week," he reported.

Iluilgct Director Homer Graham 
told the Cabinet sale* tax receipt* 
for the first *lx month* of tho 
current business year were up 
about two million dollar*. However 
automobile license tag revenue wai 
off about the *omo amount because 
the Inter dale for purchasing Uga 
this year has delayed the revenue 
In reaching the treasury.

Gay xnid If II hadn’t been for 
the as day extension of lime lo 
huy license tag* "We probably 
would have stayed on a cash 
basis."

through with local proclamations.
District Governor A. 1*. Phillips 

of Orlando, rhlrf executive of the 
Fourth District A FA , points out 
that January la the moat oppor
tune of all months to take heed 
of the Importance of courtesy, a* 
during this month our greatest In
crease In visitors occurs each 
yaar, ■ ,i

Andptlng the slogan. "Courtesy, 
Wins Friend* for Florida and 
You," the AFA has seen roil tho 
cooperation of the Outdoor Ad
vertising people who nre rnntrl- 
htiting a full showing of 24 sheet 
hoards throughout the state pro
moting the courtesy Idea.

Transportation companies have 
Joined the effort and courtesy 
card* are prominent In city bus 
advertising. Pres* and radio huve 
bean equally cooperative.

Through the exercise of court
esy every cltlren of Flnrldu can 
make a slseahlp nnd worthwhile 
contribution ip the advancement 
and welfare of his stale. Courtesy 
costs ynu nothing and yet it pay* 
iilg dividends.

No matter how humid
PRIHON BREAK

HAN QUENTIN, Calif. -T w o  
Kim Qucnlln Inmate*, using a 13- 
Inch scissors blade and a double- 
of the convicts was Injured, 
edged ax, killed twn guard* In an 
attempted prison break Monday 
night.

Two other guard* and ona af lh« 
convict* wa* Injured.

nml ordinary cltixcns are friendly 
and cooperative.

No matter how much money the 
Advertising Commission spends to 
increase tourist travel to this 
state, this investment will l>e lost 
If you ami I fall to mako our 
visitors feel at homo when they 
arrive.

Florida with all Ha natural 
beauty, Ita sparkling lakes, flow
ers, nnlnt* and sunshine can 
quickly lose Its glamorous appeal 
if Its people fail to exerciso cour
tesy toward Ita guests.

A surly policeman, indifferent 
store clerk or grumpy, sullen cltl

"With the Introduction of ad
vanced methods, th* technical 
‘on-the-farm’ service* In toll and 
water conservation work to 
Baainola land owner* will bo 
■ubaUntlally Increased this year"; 
Homer Osborne, chairman of tha 
Seminole 8ol) Conservation Dis
trict, announced today.

"(Jur District records show 
that we received during 1991 
fifty-nine application* for 'in th* 
field* help from farmers who 
own 1S034 acres,” he tald. "Com
bined with those applications 
left over from 1990, we entered 
this year with 101 application* 
covering 33999 acres. Our goal 
will bo to reduee this figure as 
much mi poselhle with our limit
ed field staff.’’

"Wa hope lo bring this about 
by a new and faster method of 
farm planning," say* Chairman 
Osborne. "Recommendations for 
common and easy to apply con
servation practice*, auen ai dif
ferent type* of pasture Improve
ments, cover crops, cropping 
practices on organic and Inorgan
ic aolls, forestry management, 
wildlife, etc, have .been stand
ardised. Mimeographed coplea of 
these recommendations, with a 
short write-up to tie each prar- 
tlre to the Individual condition, 
will he used In our new long 
range soil and water conserva
tion farm plana."

"Theta new "Job" or "guide" 
sheets were developed to meet

local conditions by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture and 
were made available by the Boll 
Conservation Service In cooper
sting with the Seminole Soli 
Conservation DtstHet," said Belt 
Wiggins.

*ne tern of th* Week— ' 
Conservation— man's expression 
of good will toward nature. .

According to 1991 records 
"grassland farming”, a daftnite 
soil and water conservation prac
tice, it still on the boom. Basel 
on present market price*, seed 
products of the improved pasture 
trrn-ses netted F!nrlde F*rm»r« 
more than 4H million dollar* 
this year.

Only a few yean ago therj 
wei practically no seed harvest
ing machinery or equipment 
available In Florida. Realising 
the seed of adequate machinery A  
to aid a possible new Industry, 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors secured an Initial grant of 
funds earmarked specifically for 
this purpose from the Stale of 
‘•'tnrlda, Today there are 79 
Combines, 71 Seeding Machines,
100 Lime and Fertiliser D lilri- 
hutore and HI Seed Drying and 
Cleaning Machines In Florida’s 
93 Foil Conservation Districts.

Just another Indication that 
conservation farming pay*. ^

Supervisors who will operato 
the Semlnotu Soil Conservation 
District for 1952 are: Homer 
Osborne, R, T . Mil wee, E. J. 
Cameron Sr., C. A. Wales, and 
George Harden.

The use of vinegar, a mild 
add, tends to loosen the hard 
deposit that forms inside a tea 
kettle.

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
*  BUILDERS'

Phone 1447

SUPPLIES •  MILLWORK
Highway 17-93 South

xen ran do untold harm to hla
drlva

or grumpy, 
i untold h

ntato or community and 
prospects away who mlgh 
become substantial Investors and 
permanent residents. < 1

On the other hand, a courteous
filling station attendant who 
It recta tho stronger with a smile, 
Riven direction* cheerfully and 
shows an Interest In tha visitor’* 
problem, makes a lasting Impress
ion. Ilecauso of him the visitor 
forms a favorable Impression of 
the stale, the community nnd the 
firm tlmt employs this typo of at
tendant.

Tho courtesy movement that I* 
now sweeping the state got Ha 
itnrl when the Florid* power A 
Light Company adopted the slo
gan "Courtesy Win* Frlenda for 
rlnrldn, the Company and You," 
and put on an Intensive campaign 
In promote rmirlesy among FPAL

L J j r r r *J E L L . rLa.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMBER

M AKM  A C llO S t M A R K  4X1 A S T K R  T I I B  V A M H  OK T U B  
C A S D It lA T H  O K  V O I'lt  O K I  ICS)

FOR GOVERNOR 
V O T K  KOI* II MM

FOR SBCRCTARY OF STA TE
V O T S  VO R  OHM

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
VOTB KOR OSIM ,

FOE COMPTROLLER
VOTK KOR OHM

FOR S TA TE  TREASUR ER 
V O T R  KOR n a n

C IR CU IT COURT JU D G E 
•th Jsdklal District

SOTB KOR ORB

ST A T E  A TTO R N EY  
Ih Judicial District

VOTK KOR ORB

FOR CO U NTY 
PROSECUTING A TTO R N E Y

V IIT H  KOR O RB

FOR SH ER IFF 
V O TH  KOR O RB

C, W, (Charlie) Beck*
J. L. Hobby

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PURMC INSTRUCTION  

vnrn KOR ORB

FOR
STA TE  SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

VOTK rOR ONR

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION

V O T H  KOR O R B  1

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D IS T R IC T  NO. t 

V O TR  KOR O RB

Earl Higginbotham

FOR CO U NTY COMMISSIONER
D IS T R IC T  RO. I  

V O TR  KOtl O RB



Convention In Tampa Apr. 81, 88, 
amt 83 ara Mr*. Cullen amt Mr*. 
Jennings, amt alternate*, Mr*. E. 
C. Harpor and Mra. William Wray.

Mra. Jennings conducted the 
meeting ‘ 
chairman,

HAPPY HIHTHDAV 
Mra. J. H. Hodyca

TODAY’S
TUUtT WITH THE MOOT

Q U IZ
<l) Who was the first to 

naha twin beds!
|l| Where we* Duncan Phy- 

ft bomT
(8) Why I* the banjo-dock

ms f v  what country did 
racking chain uriglnataf 

(ft) For what are Simon 
Wtnaht and Ell Terry famous

f C*rroct*an*w»r* will b* pub- 
IJahetf tomorrow on thla page

r*. Cullen, and r*- 
to judging count to 
uatls on Jan. It, and

—  .... ------- course flower show
to be held In Orlando Feb, 4, 5 
and d.

Refreshment* were served fol*

Slowing the bualntea meeting, 
oie present were Mn. Al Hu m , 
■a. Varn, Mn. Harper, Mn. 

Jennlnfi, Mn. U  E. Spencer, 
Mn. W. P, Field*, Mn. Roy Tlllle, 
Mn. John Clark. Mn. Ruaa.U, 
Mn. Wray, Mra. Young, and Mlaa 
Kllalee Klrehhoff.

a new eet of quoatlons. 
name of today’e winner 
Wg oaase* to the Rite 
ter to see Vera-KUen ami 
I Nlirtn In "Happy-Qo- 
ly" neat Tuesday and 
teaday. will appear ansona

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Patterson

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Beverly Oay, on Jan. 11. at the 
Femald Laughton Memorial Horn 
pltal.

■
Mr. and Mra. J. R, Lee an

nounce the birth of a eon, David 
Krnsst, Jan. o, at the jrernaid

Organization Meat 
Is Held By Vestry

Alfred Stanley waa elected 
Jun|or warden of Holy Grots 
Episcopal Church at the organ* 
laatlon meeting of the new veatry 
• fit* " *** Haute last

other r.fflcer* elected Wevo 
Ksrivle Housholder, secretaryt

X f V ’cd.™* VriW tZ!(M n. It. uoieman, renen Keg

lalfied Ade. The award 
to the first, poryn 

In at the Herald office 
lOtOO tomorrow the 
nurabor of correct

mbert It's ‘Pint With

Laughton Mtn 
Mrs; Lee It tl 
Vivian McDonlei

(Joseph Bud-

{ <  *a ’a n  X

frwrewwgs*:?'
• AN •. V.'Vv 7*' ft,

Social A n d  Personal Activities

I w

PHONE 148

§

Social Calendar
IU R H D AT

The American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman'* 
riub will meet hI H:UO p.lll. al the 
ZTlub home. Mrs. H. (). Ilarrlmaii 
till be *p*ak*r.

The R. W. War* Ulht* Clast 
of the First Methodist Church 
will hold a covered dish supper 
It 7:00 P.M. st MccKInley Hall.

M  The Chapel Chuir of the First 
oaptlst Church will hold rehear, 
wl at 0:45 p.m.

The Fldfll* Class of the First 
laptlst Church will meet with ' 
Mrs. W. M. Mixon at her home 
>n the Orlando Highway at 8:00 
P. M. Members are requested tit 
nett at the church at 7:45 I'. M.
' Central Baptist Church Prayer 
Isrvlcc.
i Unity "Truitt" Class meet* at 
as Valdei Hotel at 7:45 P. M. 

marolyn II. Parsons, minister and 
Richer, will officiate. The puhlicA 

i  welcome.
The Ccntrel Baptist Church Sun- 

Ity School Training Course "The 
4*w Testament Doctrine of the 
Church" will be continued

The regular meeting of .Hanford 
Lodge No. 08 F. and A.M. will 
ye held at 7:50 p.m. at the Masonic 
Ref). Entered apprentice degree 
sill be conferred. *

WKUNKMJAY
The Prayer Meeting service at 

First Baptist Church will tie- 
gin at 7:80 p.m.
. Mrs. Ruth Hamlltun will show 
;olortd movies of her trip ahruad 
gt - the meeting uf the Business 
ind Professional Women’s Club ut 
the Yacht Club at 8:00 P. M. The 
public is Invited to attend.

The Central Baptist Church 
lundiy School Training Course on 
iUed "The New Testament Dim-. 
rina of the Church" will be cun- 

Jnuod.
•  THURSDAY

The Royal Ambassador* will 
ntsst at the First Baptist Church 
It 6:00 p.m.

The Youth Choir will hold re
hearsal at the First Baptist 
Church at 0:45 p.m.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro
therhood will meet in the Me- - |>e 
mortal Educational Building at the Hu 
First Baptist Church at 7:80 p.m.

The Men's Brotherhood of the

*lrst Baptist Church will have 
iclr regular supper ami prugram 
matting at 7rt0 p.m. in the Me

morial Educational Building.
Seminole Chapter No 3 O K S  

will meet at the Masonic Hall ut 
1:00 P.M.

Tht Seminole District Stouter i 
Training course will begin at 7:80 
p.m, at McKinley Hall,

The Seminole Choral Society 
Will meet ut 8:80 u'rlnck at the 
First Methodist Church.

_ FRIDAY
9  Th# Young Wesleyan Adult 

Clfeta of the First Methodist 
Church will have a rovered dish 
supper at the Chester Daniel*' 
home hit Deacon'* Drii ut 7:.'K> 
o’clock.

Th* United Dar/ghirr* of the 
Confederacy, Robert K. Lee Nor
man Dcvere lliward Chapter, will 
hold u lunchami ut llm Mayfair 
Inn at 12:00 noon. The luncheon 
will be preceded by a program at 
th* Semlnule High School at V..10 

g M i

Mis* Viva Kathleen Tllll*. daughter of Mr*, l.oulse r .  run* or St. 
Petersburg, whose engagement to Peter P. Bukur, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Peter J. Bukur lias lieeti announced. Plana for the wedding will be 
aniiiiunrcd u> u later date.

Mins Jayne Williams 
To Wed Mr. Stanley

The Pev. and Mrs. D. Webster 
William* announce the engage
ment of iheir daughter, Hrthy 
Jayne, to Gene Edward Stanley, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Hatty 
Stanley uf Chuchoctmi, Ohio.

Miss Williams wa* gruduated 
from Seminole High School with 
the cla*« of IPM. and Is now a 
student at the Wesleyan College 
at Central. S. C. Mr. Stanley I* n 
student in Theology In the same 
ccho^l. Tl.* <1.1. w,ll I—*
announced later.

Bridal Shower Given 
For Mrs. Kilpatrick

Mr*. W. II. Kilpatrick wn* tin- 
honor guest at a htidal show-t- 
and t-anasln natty given by Mr*. 
A. E. Kendall. Mr.*. Dorothy Ken
drick, and Mis* Denise Stevens 
at the home ol Ml*. Kendrick on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Shuwrr gifts were presented the 
honoree in a large decorated bat. 
ket amt ranasta prlies were won 
by .Mr*. Esther Me Alpine ami Mr*. 
C. I.. Powell.

Those present with the honor 
guest were Mr*. W. K. Baker. 
Mrs. E. (i. Kilpatrick, Jr.. Mr*. 
Nettle Baker, Mr*. McAlpine, Mr*. 
Willis Peacock, Mrs. Vermin liar- 
dirt, Mr*. Halph lb/old, Mrs. 
David Gatchrl, Mr*. George We
ber, Mi*. B. E. Chapman, and Miss 
Faye Williams.

Also, Mr*. C. I,. Pofcrll, Mr*. 
John Fitipatrlck, Mr*. Jack Lud
wig, Mr*. Margaret Kcbert, Mr*. 
Paul I’etold, Jr. aud Mr*. Paul 
Pesubl, Sr., ills* Tommy,- Metbvln, 
Miss Mary l.ynn tin*-, Miss Theda 
Petrai, and Miss Dilon Baker

Kathleen Tllll* To 
Wed Peter Bukur P e r s o n a l s

I. II. E. Chant
in Juck*otivil(i-

Mr.
spent Monday 
business.

Mrs. Louise C. Tllll* uf St.
Petersburg uiimniuce* the engage
ment of her daughter, Viva Kolb 
leer, Tllll*. to Peter P. Burkur. 
srui of Mr. uml Mr*. Peter J.
Bukur uf Sanford.

This announcement wa* made 
public on Dee. 88 at a buffet *up- —

er given by Mr. uml Mr*. Bukur. j Mr*. C. A Adam* of 188 VV.
upper guest* were Mr. and Mr*. Ninth Street ha* ns her guest her

Jack Holt, Mr*, l.ynter and aun, *lster, Mr*. W. T  Bennett, of Sa-
Howard, all from Dcl.und, uml 1 vannah, Gu.
Mr. Nick Flore.i of Clcvelaml

Mr*. J. M. Cameron and Mrs 
l rid Pope *prnl lust weekend in 
St. Petersburg.

Ohio.
Mi** Tllll* graduates till* month 

from Sti-tNiui University whern 
she I* a member of the Delta 
Deltu Della Sororltv, the Htraton 
Glee Club, ami where she did 
wink in the Stover Lillie Theater. 
Mr. Bukur ultemled Stetson un
til reralled Into the Navy last 
June. He Is a member nf the 
Kappa Kappa Psl. honorary band 
fraternity, and Luiuhu Flu Alpha.

Wedding plan* will be announ
ced at a later dale. '

Meeting Is Planned 
By Choral Society

Mis* Mollle Joe Morrison, who i 
with her family ha* recently 
moved to St Petersburg, spent the 
weekend ill Sanford with friend*.

Mr. uml Mr*. Cliffurd McKIhhin 
have as their guests, Mr*. MrKlb- 
blu's patent*, Mr. mid Mrs. Sum
ner Mali of SttH'kbrldge, Midi.

i HOLLYWOOD |
By BOB THOMAS 

V ------  -*
HOLLYWOOD i*v- "Tennis, any- 

tincT"
llow about a few set* w-lth Frank

ie Parker, the glnmur Imy umiing 
the tennis champions’ Or maybe 
you'd ralhrr sit Ihls one out nnd 
talk ulauil such thing* us movie 
tennis player* and the brevity of 
court uttlre

Frankie I* an i-X|M-rt on ladh 
He hu* pluyed willi most id Hit- 
movie lentil* nddlcl* Among the 
lietter player*, he listed Robert 
Taylor. Peter Law ford uml Wal
ler Pidgron Van .Inhusnli I* so so. 
he remarked "1 understand Gin
ger Huger* I* a good player." he 
added, "lull I have never seen her 
nn the court* "

Bight now Frankie I* employed 
In trarhlng tournament form to 
Katharine lli-|dnim. who I* pur- 

lying a tupfll 
ami Mike

uf ill light of grateful recipient* of 
your gift*. You might even learn

Tile E**eX Studio
Mi* Earl Wil-un Swnnilei, n v in l  bode, wbu i* tin- funnel Mis* 

Uml :n !< l.->iit-H SMumb i *, ilnugbtei of .Mi ami Mis .l.-si-ph Saumb-r* 
,Mi Swunmo is the *nn <>l Mi and Mi*. I'lo-inn i |n-*t-i Mulle of Or 
tan-in. Tin young couple uie now making then ln-mc in l!riine*i lllc 
wlii'ti- Mi Swa-noi i* attending ibe U iiIm -is iI i of t l-.inla

trnylng a lupfllght alhleie in "Put

Guest Niirht Held 
By Barbecue Club

Thi Bartiepue Club of the Henri- 
not* Country Club celebrated their 
annual* guest night at a barbecue 
held at the club un Saturday 
evening. This 1* the only occasion 
during th* year when member* 

_ may invite local guests ami a 
9'fowd of about 150 guaata were 

breeent.

oward McGough, Capt.u*h. 
F. 8:yme*,

In charge of Saturday’a barhe- 
lue were Howard McG 
fohn L. Chittenden, Roy 
md Hugh Whelchel, Suppers are 
leid monthly’by the club and out- 
if-town guests may be Invited al 
my time.

Club officers are Mr. McGough, 
iresldent) Caul. Chittenden, vice, 
ire*(dent; ami Miss Cecil* Heard 
lecretary-lreaaurer.

Tin- Seminole Fhural Society 
will Intel Tlttnsilav niglil at H;:|0 
n’clni-k a* the Fir*t Metbodlsl 
Church for the purpose of »eor- 
gnriixing nnd slutting work for 
the spring enneert to be given dur
ing early Mny, Unger llarri*. tin* 
dlM-clor of I In- giriup, announced 
this norning.

The concert which will bo se
cular In tint lire will feature n 
cantata, "Ballad for American*", 
with Richard | Dick I llultzrlaw, 
well known upeltltlc bnRS-baii- 
tone, ns soloist. Uthn number* 
will Im presented by n mixed 
group and also male nnd female 
ensembles,

Mr. Harris n*ked tbni all iiirm- 
hers nf the churn! society attend 
this meeting nnd extended an In
vitation to uther local ami visit
ing singers.

Mrs. Young Hostess 
For Azuleu Circle

Mrs. Henry Russell showed 
colored slides of flower arrange
ments nnd rose growing at the 
meeting nf Aiuleu Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club wliirh met at 
Hie home of Mrs. J. A. Young, on 
N. Monroe,

Election of officers wua held 
and Mra, J. I*. Cullen wat elected 
chairman, Mr*. W. R. Jcnnlng 
vice-chairman, hnri Mr*. W. E. 
Varn secratary and treasurer,

Mr. and Mr*. Lea It. Lesber 
have a* their gue*t* Mr. Leafier'* 
brother uml sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mi*. C. |1. I.eatier, uf Huntington, 
Pa.

Mr*. Jack llrul nod infant 
daughter Linda urriverl Monday 
from Lanraster, Pa. tu spend sunn- 
time here with Mr*. Beal'* put
rid*. Mr. und Mr*, diaries Wilke 
480 Suiiiim-rliii Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mr*, luines Sliueninker 
uml cblblieu. uml Bill Hhueiuuker 
nf Pniiumn City were the weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. ulid 
Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker, at their 
home on Mefbinville Avenue.

Mr*. W. J Morrison has re
turned from u visit In Itye, N. V. 
with her duughtnr ami son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Dougherty, and 
alsu in Florence, Max*, with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Morrison, Jr.

Program Presented 
On B. & I\ W. Show
Three Juvenile unnnuncers pre

sided al the microphone al the 
Talent show over Station WTRR 
Saturday morning. These were 
Thomas Kuhn, Randall Hohldni 
ami William Klrchuhff. The pro
gram wn* *|Kjn*ored by the Busi
ness nnd Professional Woman's 
Club.

The program Included a clarinet 
*olo by I'nidine Rani, who has 
liven studying for unly a few 
months. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Betty Rnns. Betty and 
Norma Bnn* played a piano duct, 
Plano solo* were played by Dana 
Rankin, Maria and Joseph Menen- 
dei.

Singer* were Patricia Harring
ton. Olorlo Ditto, Marla Mcnamica 
and Eva Joe and Juanita Wynn*. 
The latter two aang a duet. Lola 
Yates and lb-tty Mlkolajchlk also 
aang a duct, assisted by th* Sun
beams.

Poem readings were by Ellen 
Vlhlrn, Marla Menendea and Jo
seph Menemlea. Terry Goembels, 
of Junior High School, played an 
acrordlan medley. The Sunbeams 
aang two popular numbers with 
Mrs. Eva llerkey accompanying.

’She Is an exci-llcnl student," 
Frankie remarked "Shi- was u lit
tle bll afraid about her form und 
thought she ought to use a double 
in the lung shots 1 lolil her there 
wax no reason why she couldn't 
dn all the shots herself She's good 
eiHingh, and I think the piddle I* 
wise lo the like of double* "

He pointed mil dial the douldnn- 
for Farley Granger In "Stranger* 
oil a Train" mil nil too apparent 

Frankie I* ul*n nn authority mi 
lennl* wear Today’s ace* ean 
(bank him for paving the way to 
mure sensible nit in- lie haikv buck 
tu an era when all Imimumrtit 
player* wore flannel trouser*

"I started out wearing knickers 
which was pretty daring al the 
lime," he snid "Then I switched 
to short* When linn Budge and 
1 went lo Wlmhlfdmi fur the lluvis 
Cup matches In 11137. the officials 
of the tournament said I could not 
wear shorts 'Too undignified' 
they said

"I argued that I cmddu'l play 
In unvlhlng else und It looked us 
though I wouldn’t lx- allowed to 
compete But finally they gave me 
a special dispensation, If I wort-
'long' shorts 

"Nowadays
era, with the exception nf lliidgi-

Nowadays all the male play

wear shorts. 1 think It ha* bn 
proved the game tremendously 
Tournament tennis is much faster 
•nd more exciting In watch.

"That was proven to me when 
Budge and I loured Australia a 
few years ago. It was at Chrlstmn< 
lime and we were playing in Ilia 
degree weather. The rest of us 
were In shorts and Budge was 
wearing his flannel trousers Prcl 
ly soon he was slowing up, und l 
could see the sweat turning through 
hla trousers."

Frankie, who used to be called 
"legs Parker" because of his sar 
torlal pioneering, also favored (he 
Improvements in female tennis 
garb. The pioneer In that field was 
''aeorgeous Gtisslu" Moran

" I  think women’s tennis much 
moro exciting now that the girl* 
are more active," he remarked. 
"They rush up to the net as soon 
aa they can, Jual as tho men do 
In the old daya of Helen Wills 
and Helen Jacob*, the women 
would aland at the baiellne ami 
bonne* the ball back ami forth 
Th* one who made (he least mis 
takes won the match.

Mrs, 0 ’Nt*al Speaks 
Iiufun* Ixora (Mirk*

Mi Wt*tk»hi U'NViil  uf l l i ’iilii, 
Wi'il I* turn h floMi't tlluw Jiitftfr, 
l|H)kt‘ tu tin* I rim a f i n ’ll* uf tli" 
•SumL ’m I tiiinli-ii f i n k  at till’ iilPi’l 
Itm vi hi ell wits hr M un Friil nv 
■ft ir iimifl ill tin* lumii’ uf Mis. .1 
K. l ' .rwll l» ’K«-i, J f., w ith  M m  
F ri'il 4 • UTIIIh t ti-fntstr-*s

" F I m w i t  A i i niii'i ini’iit**" vvnw th* 
!<•!«i« nf M m  O'SvtiV*  1 i iIk, ami
dhi "lUjHl'-l'tl II HU III I ■)«' Ilf I Mill’s
llii'ii In 111•’fit| with thi* liiiMlr***1 
11 Vii«i* imiin MliIIv fh>w* r iirililiKt'

* ' wi*r** himi^ht hy th*1 » im’Ii* 
mt'iaki’M, iiimI hy tlif
Mjll'ill k * -1

M m  11 ii 11111 lli'ii 11 h 'Hh w r  liiiftii'fl 
IIn a nt'W mrmti.’i uf tIn* tii.lr.
Flilh»win|tf till' f I III't IIIK rrfirth
meat *1 wi*h » Hi'ivnt hv 1 111* Ih m - 

ThiifM* IHrHi'llt WITI* Ml ■ 
Ni‘t‘1 It Atl^i’l, Mis t Miller 1). 
Hkhi.ji, *Ii . M in William Until, 
.ft,, \Ik  K ( *ii1 111»ii. M m  Fiial 
titnuiv M m  liny (attMMh *Mm  Km 
|yh‘ llmiirlinlili'i, M m  1. H li>hn 
mifk M m  Ihtiinhi -Inin*;*, M m  f' 
W. >l»*rut iiimI M m  Wiilti' i M * i 
wH I h •

A I"** Mr». f  It .Mi*.
Tf*rwil|i'irrr« Mr** W K. Vilili ti, 
Mn*- U W. k II in in w. M i l  Flank
VVihhIi ii f f 111. M u  II L Zin. 
mfrinnn, M in (iaiiin, M m  IIIi iI. ■ 
Hiatyi'M, amt Mtn Ih an

Mth. Marry llcrm i 
TalkN On Ittilks

"Plum  und t'nir --t ittill,-’
'V,,. II,. «ub;*-«-t ,,f ,i loll. I'lvl'll 111
Mm . Ilatry IIi-c m i , ut (lu uit-nlini'
• f M Ihimsii G irth -  nf <t,* Sitnfio-I 
i.ikldt u I l-rli \v Ini It nn licit! ril 
'lo- Imnic -if M i- l.-iiicll unci 
I It, Hiiiuim il in  A » cni,i Mill, Mi 
(iuy l l n c i  us cu lnc.1, - ,

iifficct* f,n tl,* , iMuiuir vein 
h * ii* cli-. led Mill m i  , Iiiiii  uinli, 
Mix, l .uwrll  U r ie l ,  vice cluiilman, 
\|m . J .  M. I 'inner--n. t iensuier, 
»t,.| M m . Bay Peck, "Ccielurv.

I T cm-uI ut tin- (ui-eltng wr-rt- 
Mi., Fail I'bin pentliv. Mm  I-'IuviI 
!'aliner, Mr.. F  P Itiirki'y. Mr* 
M F. Willi., .Mis .1 N Armrellii, 
M• Fli.ieiicr- Wiilllx, Mi*. G- F. 
M-Wortln-i, Ml* .Inc .laeiell. Mr*.
I !'.o I’nte. Mi* Mm uni Gordon, 
Mn. lien Wudc, Mi* II t/. Touch- 
ton, Mr* I'unii'iun, Mi*. Wallet 
lavlor, Mr*, liny tl/iei, Mr*. 
I •• xv**lI IlStei, and Mi*. Peck.

BIB I III)  A V I 'AB TV
Mr. and Mi* Herbert A. Thors-

|. -I entertiiiiieil ut llit-ir home on 
the Wl-sl Bide leceiitly honoring 
ili> tr young son, Hrrtrn. on lii* 
l-.orlh l-iitb.lay

r'hlltlM-ti enjoying On- |rurly 
wi'ie Flinili-* uml Mlilclii Ih-sl, 
lo im y  Tlciiniici, Alan llr-rhst. 
Itolg) i i iililtunl. Duiuon Mori Ison. 
Ellen Fuller, Tommy and Jimmie 
I ’alillvr. Also Mi*. Ilurold Herb*!. 
Mi*. It. F. Ilol-baid, Mr*. Ilonm-r 
F,liter, Mrs. Henry Tborstrm, Mrs. 
Jink Morrison, and Mr*. I.iindn-rl 
Pa l mer.

M K N U
Hr I I i II \ IIK IIW N SIO M : 
\*vv,M|;»liil I'lr-sv I'lNhl liililUl

Want tu *»ti r!»*h 
* hii ki’fi a tat n
if Hi ki fit I Inif in II
iIinImh fm two 
I I •' I I' *N how

f l(l ’ \ Mi’ ll 
( IN  l l \ K i : h

InpMilniit 
m miiiiKtift1 *i

i 1'ntt of Irflovt*!' 
half pmiinl nf 

t \ ll mtikv main 
1 m in LI V tni’tiN l

( I I K K F N  
F t l T A I d F S

1 tali|4’Hpoon 1 mV I |
1» ftfti ly « hn|i|M’i| 

KH'oii j i • ■ |»| * * i mIip ItM'j uiltu'i* til It 
I | '*! » l||M| r itiish iHril 1*1 1'lllll »f
t’llllkvtl ■0 *ll|'. S  i Itil 11111 k , 1 4 II11
illl I'll (Uuklrl ihl l  kl’tl, * I 
l'ho|l|M»ii |»| Ml IV fit *a# | I Ml k «*t t (Nil II

Mi'thoil Mitt holts i iii a mi nit'tniu , 
nvoi low h« a t , mhl l’ h t i i  |fttk|ft|i«*i 
ami *onk a fvw miriUh’N until 
p m tly  tornln Stii m *mip, th 'i i  
milk lloai n|i »w I>, '•tilling run 
■slantIv; *1"  nut hoil \i|tl s hu ks-u 
ami piiniisntsi; nintinim inokln^ 
W it limit hollllly lihnill III Mllllllt«•** 
Split hat hiiki'si put atm*'* h’li^th 
w Im * lull • In tint sot t hi minh
hot t (tin: pout i im m i 't l  ih i t k i o  
into split's MiikfN 1 ni*vviiitf-N.

r u M A K i  N i i n n i . i :  d a n d y
lilKM'sllent* J*j riipN oni’imkosl 
ikkmI Is *, 2 l ahls Mpmin*i -shot ton
LtiU. 1 j « up s huppoil oniiin, «*u|i 
I'hnpporl irit’i'li pl'ppi'l, ‘ j p< oi Ik I 
Kruuml hal'f fim* l l l ’ sj uumi* m u  
( f t  ( UpNl i umh'ii T i l  Iniiollo 
smp, | h jis|iimi|i pii'puis il loti's 

tuts), I tup ( I  nil la s’** | ■sliHtlih**! 
A int’i a an • hi ctu
-Ml’lhusl ( "sn »k iHlillih'N lit llllNIllltuI 
wuti'i ualil N,in!*i. ill mu M ia n  
w hi Jr oi**ft ’slim li Hint; i ii tu f ip* | 
skill'll 1 trill lull h* ill , lit Is i I If I lull, | 
irf r'i’t! |h ppm II ml In'll tllll s-h in s I 
Willi It'll Mill tl 1 l 11 M a (11 V 4* I at) no 
hunt** i pink .Mix writ m ho up, 
m o i t iii tl m*nilli *st u i k ! aliuul vi cup 
of llo • Io 'Cni* I'mii into jt 11 r» h 11 >
K i on *» oil I S  spun I i i h - i  m i l ,  ts»p 
with iI'loaiinna sin* Itiiki* in 
a mosh fiiic ( :ir»fi F  i o h o  tu min
lltcH MllkuH L **(* f l I It JI 
Noli* I*4i 11 of thi- Mii'ul may la* 
-hupi’sl into Ninalt *im al hall* ainl 
Ilf MW I It'll With tho 11*1 i r l| I hi" IllOtlll, 
A 1 1 ii n i:o I Iiono in on I ha 11 on lop of 
111 mil h in i M ( ut« oi , a I i ol** lif 
fat ■« iuik IliK f nf an at f i ju ltvo 
KHMi InIi

I TERN TALK |
t II, VIVIAN HH11WN
-  -----  -
I P  N»H*f»sturr*

la lit it jiitt about time >iot 
stoppe.t punting beca-t**- ui Si 
Nlcr. Iitoirylil you all (In- wrung 
(lung* ?

I ficrc wa* that yrllnw *curf 
that rich Uncle Joe- *rnt along. 
m*tca,| of that big rrd ruiivi-rtiblc 
And huw about Aunt Minnie 
Silly or her, wasn’t it, in "end you 
opr-ra ttckrt* in*tru.l of mn- of
ttio-r- itianu.n.l riln* *!•»• .......
wear* 7

And, uf cuursr, Mum uo-t pop 
wr-ie yunr big dl»8|-iioiutmeiii 
I'lmy gave nislcr Sully all Un
tiling" you really wauled. So why 
thank anybody for unytblnr 7 A* 
u mailer uf tact you m-lr curl to 
Alum uml Pop and you've IImxif-l-r 
about writing a na*t> Irttr r t*< 
Uncle uml A u li Ur.

Girl* who rtpret m u le  ti-aii 
tllry get. never vlljoy wlial tln-v 
receive. Tile people win, reullv 
enjoy i l-ii-tnia* arc tlm*. win- 
find it inure fun to give ilian to 
rveeive. Your real cnluy riieut uf 
the hull,lay - lion Id liuve been 
reallred l-y bearing lire *ipienl* 

ileligbt ‘ 
r gift*.

In like the III illy pi you receive if 
you udi.pl the filn-to-glvr altitude 
.Strangely enough, girl* who love 
lu give usually Kr( the top-creum 
gift* profile enjoy pleasilig 
thrin, i-spreially.

You cun p-i  m the -pint -d the 
idea -o that you'll hr in a giucimi. 
mood next Fbristiuu* by sitting 
down iiuvv'uuil getting uff n mile 
I -  all wlm rrmrlitbei.il you.

A’oil do not lired to fill to I hi 
giver, und rave about -rime m 
diiiary gift, Inn If you look ut tin- 
gift in the light nr ( I i  No am- i* 
obligated lu give you anytbing 
and PJ) Didn’t tbry rr-aliv give 
yon suiiirlhing they tboiiglit you 
would appreciate and enuld n-e 
to good udvantage7

While il I* true llrul u great 
Humber of people sluff off gtft 
giving tiy ordering liy telephone 
any old thing which come* to 
mind, the majority of people ley 
to plan their gift* In please the 
rerlpleiil to lie.

Now for those tllUlik you liutr* 
Here's line for that uiu-le wlm 
enlised you grief:

Item lllb'le Joe,
II wu* sweet of you to leinemlie 

me ui Fhnsltiiu* willi (but lovelv 
yellow -carf I'm sure you mu-1 
iigve spent a greul deni of Mill - 
trying to find ona that combined 
hi'uutv uml wurintb Best of 
evcivtluiig to you in 1*152

Now dnliT yon tiilnk Uncle Jo-- 
will In- even mure liileiiHve wile i 
lie select * your Fbli-tmin gift 
ilexi year- nut that you are lieitnt 
metcenary about it, in unvtliiiig*

To \imt Minnie, Irv "mm-thing 
like tills:

"Viol ate a very thoughtful pel 
still indeed. Ami, of coiii-e, I ’m

TH E  SANFORD HERALD
l o o ,  |JH tl .  tAt: l*J

iMccting Ih Held 
B> Catholic Group

Dm nth* Von Mm  tmh (»!»•• 
•* 1 dt'il ii I 1 In* flint inecfiitK »*f Dt»* 
vcm uf 11»«* C hDioIIc Youth Cluli 
hHd Ini*t ul|fht ut thi* Ymht Fluh. 
After !hr niinuti*N of the limt
meeting wcic icttsl, the tieaNttrvr'* 
ifjiort wii*» mush l»\ Mi*-* I(sm»*
Mury Fiilltim

.Mihw Mm v Atm Mis 1m*i". it ivhh
rtlimMllli's'tl, h;itl iituifit tu i 11 iati*i >
foi a skull tiius- D tin Iilril
by tlit* c h ili that •stir if h ih ih  u '
* w •• lUC'slsh’ltl

A t r I in 11 oil tlu> H ji /!« a i w ii 4
giY*i) hv M i n  Finkfi n r  K*’jisht*l,
wlm Miiiil that n rii the
Wept hi t with huil, t lii*t »■ w *i'■ ii ui'*** 
tillt; (Mil. It Wit* stiCC* tl.l that 
itut nip tin' '•iitiifiis-t nr Hclt" lu* 
ilia.!»• Im tlit* Hit/.iui m xt ***ui 

A li»ff\ poll Will hu »’|l«*|» .it 
fin* Inuiti* Mr a ml Mi \ t*

* Von Herhnlih mi .Iuii 21, ut i to
p.lll. All im'lllhrl* uf (he « tills iiiitl 
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ui Miuwet if 9 iluil’V

I'Ollij* to enjuy \uh» '
I ve ulwuv 1 wuote>| u,

V nil ute lute with i 
KMI tint**. »C 
lint t| low tt.it 
ilev *‘l

.Make “ th in k  
in* Wl 
hli t fit lo \
tcoi upm  the ptickupe which Iris 
hei'ii I'Jlis’f nil y wr up jut I I air the
pUl'klf Iff, unw iiip  it, spiietlv unlit* 
the tihlriiil then lift the m i  el 
uml rend Die surd hsfun vmi 
look ut thi’ ifift

A pernni nn^ht Im w 'spent u
if rent ill’ll I of time 'seleitinp till 
npprupriiite htilt m n l  tu «c  
ssnnpany the pift slmCi l u i i  n 
III the WU II hu-ket Wit hunt 
teudilHf il

If Vihi 'II mttki ii 11;iIv11 s• f heillit 
I'rticnui’s i it*s11• i the pitt-s k h i  re 
ceive, jitupli will i n )«.\ c li  no 
tils-in to ymi mol pH H i  Huuti 
you'll en joy c n  mi t « othei n uh 
III lie h *•* you etipiv n i i i i i n p  
from them

Split |veu 4*ni|» liuikes o Inin tv 
tinsiiitinte dish when it m  ■ i vuil 
with touinD uf f I n nkf«if l e i r
Hjii'e the J i unk fot lei i  t ti i«i und 
hs id tht in in flu' simp -l in it lv  
hefiire soiinc \dd lueiitl uml 
hiilfi’i 14Mil u sitliid to the no no 
Uml fol desNeri seri** ti*»st»d 
cnpeilkes or ft Mil

I N  T i l t  M O O D
to r tniN i

It. K I*. \\. SFI \hl-:il
Mr*. Bulb  llitmrlloo will

guest -p-ltkel nl lltc l-gollil incel 
log of tin Nttnfnid till lines* uu-l 
I’rofe-sioiitil AYomr-u’s t'lol. lo t." 
In-Id tomorrow r-vt-mug ut H:0ii 
o'elnek lit tin- Yin-lit Club

Alls IlliUliltoli will -peak oil (tie 
topic, "Dellgbtf ld  .Sweden", nod 
I .  exp.-i led to show pic!nre* tukeii 
on Ini  ii-cenl t u p  lo lln- Sciiiula 
ii ii v i in, .m ini lie* Tin - II „ml I '.W 
(' lull  Illl* invil.-li niembel r. of -ill 
civic . l o b .  ami llo- piil.lii to ul 
tend.

Einstein'* Itn-oiv of le lalivlix  
i* ImpoiiHiit In (In- - im lv  of lb. 
t-t m i l  m e of (In- atom uml of ti- 
unlvi-tse a* n wlioie.

Natural raa ccmalaU of about 
W) per CitU of methane, known 
aa ’’marah gaa", since It lH 
formed by decaying vegetation 
In marihea.

FlarMa'a Naweet
MbJot AUracttoa

Announcing the
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A T  PIMLICO HE 
E o o rtP IN  MORE 
. THAU Hi* SHAPE 

OP L0H3 SHOTS, 
/N CL UP/HO TH E  

HO T— SOAf/KL Lm 
HAMEP » * P O R T  
S U P P P /*  WHICH 

P A / p f  7 6 ,7 0 /

THANKS TO HIE EARLY START,
HE Fi r s t  r a c e p  t h is  s p r ih o , 

HOSEA MAY P tV E  LOP /NTo  th e  
d R EA TEG TH EO R O  JO C K E Y  
SIN CE IS A A C  MURPHY. F IR S T

f -m e  K e n t u c k y  p E R a y w in n e r s

(Jnltfd Stales Golf Association 
and Tim Itnyal uml Ancient 
Golf Cluli nf Ht. Andrew#, 
.Scotland. They were drafted 
during International conferences 
laat spring anil went Into effect 
New Year* Day.

Except for the alio of the hall 
the new rules eliminate all dlf. 
fen-lire* previously existing bo- 
tween the UHGA nod British regu
lation*. Iloth the U S. anil British 
hallo can have n maximum weight 
of 1.020 mincoi hut they differ In 
•lie. The l ’ .4. hall la not leea 
than l.flHO Inrhea In dlamater 
while the llntlah hall haa a diem- 
eter of not leaa than 1.020 Inchee.

The now rulea ooem complicated 
at flrat, hut If you play a fair 
name of golf you have nolhlnif to 
worry ahout. It’a the duffer, tho 
guy with the big hook or alien, 
who will find tnlnire tough, ft 
could add ten atrnliea to the. 
"core of a fellow who haa troubla 
keeping hla long ahota atralght. 
He now geta pcnallied a rtroka 
and dlataneo when he hlta out-ef-

Forthwllh acceptance of the rca- 
Ignatlon would defeat o program 
prepared over the year* by Mr*. 
Comlikey, widow of J. Units Com* 
laker, to keep the haachall pioneer
ing family at the helm of the White 
Sox,

This plan has as Its eventual 
climax the naming of Young Com- 
likey at president. He la the laat

Ktne mules In the family and 
ng h«» been groomed for the

Tbe IS-year-old Comlikey, young- 
•at member of the family and the 
major league'* youngest Inn ex- 
exulive, Monday announced his 
reilgnatlon through hla attnrney, 
Byron M. Octioff.

The only thing Chuck would sny 
waa that "It'a not an much n mat- 
tar of galary ai of aecurlly inch 
aa a contract would enure.” 

QeUotf laid Chuck'a job waa on 
l  day-to-day b u ll and efrorta to 
negotiate with the directors for a 
contract providing for a stipulated

bournli. Formerly all he lost waa 
distance.

In caae you’re wondering about 
adjustable clubs, they arc outadjustable clubs, they are out* 
lawed. This haa been In the rules 
for some time but with tho advent 
of so many different adjustable 
clubs, the rule la worth repeating.

Undw a heading "Movable parts 
prohibited,” the rule book aayat

"A club ahall he one unit. All 
Ita various parts ahall be per
manently fixed. No part may be 
movable or separable or capable 
of adjustment by the pliysr.

If there are any questions ft Is 
•uneeted you write the U8C1A at 
40 East Mth Street, New York IS, 
N. Y., for Ita 00 page booklet, 
"The Rulea of Golf!1' It'a U  
centa a copy.

Along the lower Rio (i rondo 
Valley, foeall oyatera have beta 
found 80 laehee In diameter.

' FRENCH FRIED
HOT D O G S................

IIARRECUED 
HA M BU RGERS ____  {

WEEZ-MAJD

ftvw 'omam  ouAHrreR 
•nw f '  BE P U M W »  
•or Dt*4 DON* NtVUH 
W8K IT I f  Dl*f 

• m u *  t S f i

The U. H. Army adopted the 
24-hour clock system on July 1,

Cuba, tho "Pearl of tho Antll 
laa", la thn largest Island of tho

According to the July, IBM, TJ 
imua report, CallfomUi hod a cNai

i ulatlon of 10,471,541..

M M  WM m t M . i l
A i LWMA* IT DARK.., 
Ml M T t  WHAT HM WANT*!

i A  VS.” Cl'

Undefeated Seabreeze Faces Seminole Cagers Here Tonite
S a n f o r d  T u n i o r  M i d i  I t h e  h a n f o r d  h e r a l do d n i o r u  j u n i o r  n i g u  |p , Tuea. Jen. IB, 1*51

P la y s  Enterprise --------  -- ------—
Jn Fi rst, contest Jayhawks Retain

■ O f Triple-Header .  3 .  ,  . n  nLead In AP Cage 
Poll Of Writers

Illini Receive O ne  
More First Place 
Vote Than Kansas

NEW YORK V  -  The Unlverslly 
of Kansas Jayhowks received one 
less first place vole thin lha Uni
versity of Illinois, but still man 
aged io retain a slim load today as 
Ihp nation's No. 1 college basket
ball team In the Associated Press 
poll

Conch F. C. ( I’hog) Allen's Kan
sans, who won a (19 88 decision over 
Nebraska Monday night, received 
22 first place votes and 7B0 points 
In the sixth weekly balloting of 
sports writers and sportscailcra.

Illinois, which bumped Indiana 
78 00 Monday night, received 23 
first-place votes and Is In tho No. 
2 spot with 773 points. Roth of the 
leaders are unbeaten, Kansas hav
ing won 13 and Illinois 11 games. 
Monday's games had no bearing 
on the poll, which closed at noon.

iS&L *»' «•»

Hy K E N T  C IIETI.A IN  
State champions for the past 

four years, the Henbreoxe quintet 
of Daytona, will top n trlple- 
header basketball curd tonight 
against the Celery Fed varsity 
starting at H:.'l(i o'clock In the 
Seminole High He lino I gymnasliim. 
The powerful Henhreexe V five 
will tntigle with Sanford’s .lunlor 
Varsity cagers nl 7:lb p. m. and 
tho Sanford Junior I Dab School 
buttles Enterprise at 11:00 o'clock.

The rrrntic Celery Fed. led 
hv Coach Gunn*, will be out to 
end the underrated skein the 
Healirrrie Ssndrrabs have reel
ed off ltd* season. The Semin
ole* have won only two nf 
six contest* at this stage of the 
campaign. One of these lonaes 
c»mc at I hr humla of the free 
arorlng Samlrrab* In Daytona 
two weeks ago by a 37-,13 score, 
does not trll Ihe real slorv, how
ever. The Celrry Frd* Jumped 
off to no rnrly lord In Ihe gnme 
but folded a* their first string
ers fouled out. The three 
highest Seminole scorer* Jimmy 
Smith, (Jerald Covington and 
Wl*e Hardin, were furred from 
the game hrraii*e of foul*.

surmise everyone by surpassing 
their Daytona showing with a 
etuiming upset triumph, luit dop- 
ster* figure otherwise. On the

^"1* of tliv last acorn between 
rso two teams the Mnndcrnli* 
are n ill-point favorite.
The Kamlcrnli* will rnt|iloy 

fhelr three NCorlng "innchines’ , 
Dirk l.enholt, 8'3" glunt center, 
Jim Forsythe. AM" and Dill 
Ilrrnnrr at Ihe forwnrila, 'llirse 
Thrse three have tallied over 
NO per rent of Daytona's point* 
this season, To runnier this 
height itdvnnhigr, tin- Celery 
Fetl* will be using llnrdln, O'I" 
at tenter, Covington, B'3", and 
Warren McCall, fi'l" „l the for
ward*. Mr Cull stymied bl*b 
scoring Forsythe In Ihe first 
Hrnbrerie game lodillng (lie 
HamlcrnIt to « mere four points, 
Forsythe's worst game this sen- 
son. Ilrrnnrr made 12 off Coy.- 
Inglon. The enconipnrablile nil- 
State prosper t l.rnludt limircil 
In 28 off Hardin.

Dunlin will he out to bottle up 
Lcnholt ns he did to Hi, Jamos’ 
'high point renter I’etw Malmn. 
Mahon, a consistent D) point ninit, 
was limited to nine off Hat dill's 
defensive efforts,

Smith and Junior Metis will 
form the nm-lcnx fur defense and 
play making for the Hemlruden 
tonight, a* they did In the earlier 
Hnndrrnli encounter Doth guards 
turned (lie tide ngainst Daytona's 
quintet III the Inal gome to keep 
the Hnudcrnhs fimn (uinliii; tin- 
yrame Into n slaughter until they 
fouled out.

Dill Fleming'* ,rv tnpiad will 
be out to protect ,, tow-game 
winning streak limy now Imld by 
seeking to avenge Iln-|, 13.',"I Io*,. 
to the Hiindnub ,IVs ouiilci- till* 
month.

The Hanford Junior High School 
five will try to event the slate 
In the onener with Enterprise.

I’rolinble l.liieups 
Varsity Dame

*u* held a 38 point lead over Jill
mils.

Kentucky remained In third 
place, but nlherwlao Ihe top 10 
was shaken up Indiana skidded 
frurn Ihe No 4 spot to No. It 
anil Sctou Hall dropped from No. 
!) In No 12 Ohio Stale and Iowa 
both defeated Indiana last week, 
ending Ihe Hooslcr siring at eight 
straight. Selim Hall was handed 
II* first loss In 13 games by Siena

(leorgln w as mauled by Kentucky 
Monday night. 05 35, for tho Wild
cats lllli victory In 13 games

Team standings with points fig- 
nreil on u 10 S 8 7 8 3 4-3 2-1 basis 
(First place votes In parentheses):

Golfers Watch Out! New Rules 
May Throw You Off On The Links

Sanford Tourists 
Face Orange City 

In Shuffleboard
The Hanford Tourist amt flhuf- 

fb-board dull waa scheduled to 
tangle with the Orange City 
shuffleboard team here this after
noon beginning at 2:00 o’clock. 
I’repared to field 12 two-mao 
taamt, Hanford didn’t expect 
Orange City to have more than 
8 two-man unit*.

The local shufflcboarders play
ed this same Orange City team to 
a 12-12 tie in Iti only other en
counter with another city this 
season. The tie with Orango City 
was played on Jan, II In Orango 
City.

/. Roy Hall, Sotlus, N. Y., pre- 
sldent of the Hanford Shuffle- 
board Club said there are 74 
members In the organisation. A 
majority of the members play 
shuffleboard, he added.

Hanford Is well equipped wllh 
12 shuffleboard lanes, but ede- 
ouate Indoor housing la larking. 
A* D. H. Rowan put It, "Due to 
the fuel that there has been no 
sure place for we winter visitor*
to meet, exrept In the wide open 
■pacca, we are off tn a rattier 
slow start, hut have several more 
games coming up,”

Line ui 
City mate

Line ups for today’s Orange
eh:

TEAM  
V  Kansas 1221 
2 Illinois 123)
J Kentucky (» )
4 Iowa (il)
5 St. Uml* (3)
(i SI Dnnovcntnro i ti>
7 Diupiesne (4) 
m Washington 
it Kunsn* Slain i.l)
H) West Vlrglnn (13)

FOINTH
700
773
714
517
414
320
307
293
281
ID2

McCall 
Cnvlnglnn 
Hardin 
Smith 
Mr Dm

Forsythe
I lr rnnrr
l.rnhtd!
I’erkln*
Richard*

Stetson’s 7-Game 
Winning Skein Is 
Stopped By Miami
MIAMI tF— Dick Hoffman, Mel

Ynnuek and Howard Keene led Ihe 
team to a ronvinelng 88 37 Irhimpli 
over Slot,son's llnttrrs In the Coli
seum Mundu) night 

Huffman accounted for 23 points, 
Ynmick bugged 22 and Keene 21 
In the game that was Miami's 
from Ihe outset

Hlnlann stayed within four points 
idea bill m (he second period a 
2H point Miami spree put the Hur
ricanes far In front In slay.

Tho loss snapped Hlclson's seven- 
«»mn winning slrcnk and gave Ml- 
uml fourlh pluro In Ihe state 
standings, dropping Ihe Hatters to 
fifth.

(  •art I
r .  Mitchell 
K H (tilth 

t'm irl X
Molm iiiiM 
Hiinrlr

Csirl » 
Adam 
vii-k

t'ttUfl I
ilnmRna
Murray

m a rt  a , 
DsMcrrlna 
IV Is*#

I's s rl 0 
It tl"K<- 
K IlHH"

aaxroNii
I 's s r l  T 

Ibssnlisusr 
Cully 
('■■*1 n 
J. Jewel 
IlllOh** 
I's s rl 11 

V. ICcklirrl 
Sir*. (*. Kckhrrl 

I ’s s r l ID
J II. Ilsalliririis 

J II. Ilnll 
I 's srl  II  

Air* in ir i l -t l  
Mr* J. Vnnd*rui**r 

I'ssrl II 
IV. K. Ilamlnll 

Mr*. tliinil*tuu

Junior lli^h School 
Huttk'H EutcrpriNo

The Hunlord Junior High Heboid 
bask e LI in II learn will play Its sec
ond cage contest of the season 
kgainsl Enterprise Junior High 
na the first game on 11 Hire . til), 
bill at the Seminole High Hchool 
gym starting at (1:1)0 A free will 
nffoting will be asked nf fan* for 
the two teams benefit.

Hanford will l»< out for venue- 
Ancu, having lost tls only other 
game to Oviedo :il-ID. The rrnss- 
the-laku rivals ImasV or a strong 
Junior High ipdntet Uml Is tradi
tional from tho little basketball 
minded rormnunlty,

Conch Howard ({anile will count 
nn HI* lending »car«r, renter Jim 
Hawkins. Ilnwkln* 1* only li'd", 
hut I* Hanford's number olio 
aenrer.

The future Celery Fed quintet

NEW MANAGER 
MIAMI REACH iA\--Thr Miami 

Ucnch Hiimlngos of the Florida 
Inlernallmial league runic up 
wllh a new manager ludny-Whlt- 
Inw Wynlt, veteran major league 
pi Idler.

(loncrnl Manager Joo llyan of 
(ho Mnmingoa announced that 
Wynlt, for the past two seasons 
coach of tho Allanla Crackers In 
Ihe Southern Assoclallon, had 
Myncd tor hla flrat managerial

will ho on parade in thn opener of 
this cage triple-header of year.

HANBONE'S MEDITATIONS
By Allay

More Emphasis On 
De-Emphasis, Says 
Writer In Survey

NEW YORK (M -Are college 
sports overrmphaxiiedT 

Moil of the men who write about 
them and broadcast them think 
that college sport* ore Indeed over
emphasised, and they’ve got al
most nx many euro* for tho situa
tion ns a dog has fleas 

About US of tho writers and 
broadcasters voting in the Asso
ciated Press’ annual year end pull 
agreed Hint there's to much em
phasis on sports at I ho rnllego 
level. Only Hi said there wns no 
overemphasis.

Suggested cures hy those In Ihe 
majorlly ranged from such mun
dane matters a* suhsldiialliiri and 
sehrilnrshlps In one man’s Idea of 
shilling Ihe speelalors 

Biggest target of (huso wlm 
would de-emnhaslre college shirts 
were rah-rah alumni who wave 
greenbacks os well us the old 
Achool color*. Thirteen writer* *ug* 
gested lhal colleges clamp down 
on alumni efforts In Improve their 
schools’ athletic record by offer- 
l!'«  c*l f' assistance lo hard-run
ning halfback.* and sharp shooting 
basketball players.

N!nn writers urged that recruit- 
g. xiihsldliatlnn .or proselyting—  
ill It what you w lll-hc outlawed, 

*,r ,** very least, rigidly con- 
«roiled.

Seven votes each were given to 
the Idea of putting sports "hack 
on the campus" and lo the eliml- 
natlon of both the two platoon ays- 
Jem In football and spring practice 
for tho grldder*.

Athletic scholarships, which the 
American Council on Education 
Committee of Presidents wanta lo 
■Milan. ■!*« came in for loti of 
■Hendon from ihe pros* box ex- 
pert*.

Home wanted to make them uni- 
renti throughout the country, aome 
wanted to put them on ■ strict 
academic, competitive basis, oih- 
•re wanted to reduce their num
ber, end a few agreed with the

SKi/St! V  "|yJ,r,6lp'
The writers who thought there 

la jw  overemphasis had Their say,

vall* Btrlcklend of the I  rune- 
. Qa„ News, but 11 tWa wayt 
>r*.a too muen emphaila on

TrIiIuh, C’hairM 
GhoHt-OMlriiwui’H 

Chromu Dlnutto Sotx 
Unflninhotl Punilturu 

Iloll-Away Ilotln
AndPMm- *» ■' ■■ f V' ' Y-

All TyjKiH Klwir jL’nvorlnua 
 ̂ • - - Good TormH - - •

fURNITURE CENTER
C At

Phfjno H2CiB-ncai- rira* mono Mgo
”  " V k H ELIYR R ”

» , Uijpji'V n ihk'vt u.

By FRANK ECJC 
AP NewafaaturM Hporta Editor 

NEW  YORK— If you haven’t
played golf yet this year better he 
prepared tn know the new rule* 
You might meet ■ stickler lo
detail in one of those loo-able J 
foursomes and things could be
come mighty complicated.

Here are tho rule changea since 
last year;

Putter shaft may l>e fixed at 
anv point in the head.

None of the 14 clubs permis
sible In a golfer's hag may be 
borrowed from any other person 
plavlng on the course.

Wrong hell: Playing a stroke 
with any wrong ball axcept In 
a huiard entails loan of a hole 
In match play and two stroke* 
In stroke play,

Dropping ball improperly en
tails a one-stroke penalty.

Ball at rest moved hy oppo- 
merit, hla caddie or any equip
ment, moans a ponalty stroke 
for the opponent.

Out of bounds: Panalty In
creased to stroke and distance. 
A clearer Interpretation would 
lie this: On a lost or out-of- 
bounds ball, return nearest the 
spot from where you hit 1 the 
hall and add one stroke. In 
other words, after an out-of- 
hounds tee shot you would be 
shooting 3 on your drive.

Unplayable hall: You have nn 
option here. You can either re
turn to the spot from where you 
last hit and add a penalty 
stroke or you can drop a ball 
behind the unplayable lie anl 
add two strokes.

Casual water, ground under 
repair, hole made by burrowing 
■ nlmnl: You may lift and drop 
the ball without penalty.

In hnxnrdi If a ball lie in or 
touch casual water, groun I 
under repair, or n hole, cast or 
runway made hy a burrowing 
animal you may lift and drop 
the ball without penalty ai near 
as possible to the spot where 
It lay, but not nearer tho hole. 
OB, under penalty of one 
stroke, you limy drop the ball 
outside the liaxard but not 
nearer the bole.

Htvmle rule abolished: When 
the ball nearer the hols Ilea on 
putting green, It may be lifted, 
If either player conabltra that 
It might Interfare with or asilst 
a player. (A  coin may be used 
to mark the spot, although this 
la N O T covered In the rules.)

Local rules: Under the new 
must conform tn tho llflOA 
policy. This puts an added 
burden on club committees. 

These, then, are the ride
jlH iiHtmiuiifl I* *j t Ii .s

RIDING TO HONORS By Alan Mavtr

H O S E  A  
L E E

/6 -YEA R  OLP 
APPRENTICE FROM 

SOUTH CAROLINA, 
NON BOOT/NQ 

•THEM /N A T  
\TROPICAL PARK, 
f* THE FIR S T OF 
HIS RACE 70 Ripe 

iNFLORlPAf
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Squabbling Baseball Comiskey’s
Expected To Settle Differences

CHICAGO iM -  The Cuintskoy 
baseball clan, having patched up 
family squabbles before, ugaln Is 
expected to smooth out Its latest 
and most sensational outburst—  
the resignation of young Chuck 
Comlakay aa vice president and 
secretary of the White Sox.

How ft will bo done remained 
a question today which only could 
be answered by Chuck'a mother, 
Mrs. Grace R Comlakey, presi
dent of the club, and the board 
of dlrectora.

Mrs. Comlskey haa called a 
meeting of the board for Friday.

” 1 don't know what the young
ster hea In mind," *ald Mrs. Com- 
likey. "But we hope to sit down 
end gel things straightened out 
Friday."

The board appeared to have sev
eral alternatives. It could simply 
refuse to accept the resignation. 
It could promote the grandson and 
nemeieko of Ihe White Sox founder 
Charles A Comlskey, the "Old 
Daman," to Ihe presidency. It 
could Increase his salary at vice 
president and secretary through a

Ranks Of Undefeated College 
Cage Teams Are Narrowed To ♦

Number Seven Dog 
Wins Seven Times 
Last Nite At Race

The number seven dog*, which, 
to the uninitiated means the dogs 
hreeklng from the box or recep
tacle bearing that numlier at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Clubs 
greyhound racing plant at Long- 
wood, had a field day or more 
properly speaking, a field night 
when the number seven* won tho 
first three races, making the dally 
double seven-seven to the amount 
of 1195.20 and running tn the 
money four other times, on tho 
ten card race program, laat night.

L A S T N IG H T’S RESULTS  
k im s t  MSI>'— ('■tartir Tiaser ae,n

Shoeless Jackson 
Is Pet Topic For 
Black Sox Hurler

AI1 Newsfealures
HOUSTON, Tex.— Wee Dickie 

Kerr, who stayed straight when 
Shoeless Joe Jackson and other* 
were supposed to have gone 
awry In the Black 8ox scandal of 
lull), likes to talk about Jackson 
as a hitler,

The death of 8hoe|esa Jou 
brought this comment from Kerr,
who pitched for the White Sox 
against Cincinnati and tried to 
win while some of his mates were 
trying to throw the «eriv»:

■'Jackson was probably tile best 
natural hitter who ever lived. I 
was on the Sox with him for two 
vears and I never saw him folded 
by it pitch, not even in tlui*e day* 
when they tvi-ie Hu ow ing him the 
shine hall, the spit ball and the 
niuil bull, which were legal then.

"Joe Jackson didn't know which 
urm they were throwing wltjq or 
what they were throwing. They 
Just didn’t fool him, and he nlway* 
thought he hit the fust ball. That’s 
right, everything looked Ilka a 
fast (mil to him.

"Ho used to come bark to the 
bench after hitting a blue darter, 
and I've uakeil him many a time: 
'Whal'd you hit, Joe?

" 'Looked like a fast ball to 
me' wh* always Joo’a answer.

"The two greatest hitters In 
baseball history In my-beok woo 
Jackson, aa a luft.hsnded awing, 
er, and Roger* Hornsby aa a 
right-hundrr.

Kerr, now 58, played four year" 
in the majors, lie compiled a 21-0 
tecord for tho White Sox tn 1020 
and a ID-17 mark the next year. 
But hla greatest claim to fame 
came In the IUID World Scries. 
Ho blanked Cincinnati in the 
thini game, 8-0, and beat Jimmy 
King,- now a member of the 
Queens County. N. Y., clerk's 
office, 5-4, In The sixth game.
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NEW YOIIK 'N —  Four of the 
five malor college basketball 
teams still sporting an unbeaten 
season added another victory on 
the courts Monday nlghl, but for 
Kansas it was a tight squeeze,,,. 
The Jeyhawks barely got past 
Nebraska, C96f!

Illinois and Iowa, leading Iho 
Big to race with four league vic
tories, and Dtmuesnc each ra ck A  
up their lllh triumphs of the canT 
pnlgn without loss Only St. Bona- 
venture, wllh a 9 0 mark, was Idle 
during the night

Illinois, wllh a big second period 
attack, knocked over Indiana, 78- 
W. Four Illlnl players scored 15 
or more points. Bed Kerr had 18 
and Bod Fletcher col 17 for the 
team ranked No. 2 in the AP poll.

Iowa, with ita beat winning 
streak since the 1022 23 season, rail

W48 34 halftime lead nv4
nrthwestern and went on for a 

triumph over the Wildcats. 
Duqucsue led all Ihe way to 

trounce Westminster. 88 38.
Third • ranked Kentucky, with 

Frank liamsey scoring 24 points, 
romped to n 95-53 victory over 
Georgia, as the Wildcats rang up 
their lllh victory In 13 games 

Alabama upset Vanderbilt, 83 44, 
to topple Ihe Commodores from 
the Southeastern Conference loajL 
In other SEC games, Mlsslssipfl 
defeated Georgia Tech, 94-04, and 
LSU routed Mississippi State, 103- 
78. •

Kansas Slate went to town In 
the final seven mlnulos hi defeat 
Oklahoma, 03-51, tn a Big Seven 
contest. In other Big 10 games, 
Ohio State defeated Purdue, S3-D9, 
and Minnesota topped Michigan, 
7860.

West Virginia made It 181 tot 
Ihe season by coasting to ■ 91-57 
Southern Conference victory o v if  
Wake Forest, in a non contcrence 
scrap, Louisville rocked William 
and Mary, 93- 85. North Carolina 
rallied lit the last three minutes 
lo beat Davidson In o conference 
affair, 78 77. George Washington 
slopped Virginia Tech. 8874.

lauiislana State whipped Missis
sippi Stale In a Southeast Confer
ence game, 103 78, a record score 
for a LSU team.r J* | m ̂  | -1 ̂  |

■ Hiutuin. iron 10.30 s « ) ’ S®*00 Hall rebounded from It*
s Miafar Mi* s so » : ii defeat by Siena, to whip Easter#

m « Kentucky, 09 52.
In a Pacific Coast Conference 

game, Idaho set back Washington

0 ItMilji-r H„r|iri*nl 
U"ltl l* U  («..'■) ISt.uo

T I1 X T I I  H A C K — .’», lOlh* Mil* 
T im *  i aa.a
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T 0 N I G I 1 T T 4 ~ K N T H I K ( *
, F i l l  S T  H A C K — Kul Kil ly

.. Lily  Trump, W e i U r n  Htyle, Ml** 
Dell, T y  * lte*li>rutlnn, (."Unty 
( ’■yen, JiM) Dennl*, Sir. Dili, Pop HIko k.

R K r i lX D  H A C K — n/ietha Mile
Com ilf*. Jariit KvariN, 

Topper Tip, Hi,Ik,’* lllrl. IIIk Ii 
l ’urpo»e, lied Krnniu. K. r .  Mural* 
T r y  llarct.

T l l t f l l f  I I A I> U -a  tout* Mila I
Dot ton J,  t'lion I'hou Stun. Slurte 

Kuelilnn, Cryatnl ilho*t, llu.k 
riierker, Min'* Hoy, Itiotlo Hi)rlpl, 
Trip Hlielf.

F i H ' i m i  H A I 'H — n/terti* m i i *
linnniH Jo, line Hlep, Klilitli-r, 

Ml»* 4'urroll Ann, Unity |i jiomlt, 
llo wily Troulile*, |,oiil*,i lliitllur, 
l.eily I'hylll*.

F I F T H  IIAI  K— .A null .  MM*
I'nru SlrKeen. Hun Hull, Hlurlel 

r u f f  Ml Nullori* llubu U«n|4ir. 
M*|( Tlinmler. Hnow Ho*, Tow n 
Iwuiter.

S I X T H  H A I T I — A/ISIh* Mil*
Mae qoentln, llreviy  Kit, quell*, 

(lulwny Huy, Hoer Tommy, luively 
I.OIH*. Jerry Ak h I ii, Wlx.

■ K V r IX T I I  II i n ; — ,v  link* Mil* 
L u ik y  llJinie, J im ’* Olri. lire- 

•ell. To p  Topper, (lulil Duel lluliv, 
Mury Knol.e, DoitMn Toko, Kuity 
Dolly. ,

K l l l l i r i l  I IA I 'K — a /la ik .  Mile 
Heniitor riitlln*. Koy Toy, Klnu 

Hoeeileler, Holton llrlulil. Til*)i*ilo, 
Hite HIs*. llrlulil lluior, (-)eyer 
I j trry

X I X T I I  U.Al'tt— B/Ulh* Mil*
Hen lluppy, Traveling  Sllke. 

W alt,  iron Penny, ra**i« ‘* F u*i - 
rlk*. Ilealovull. II’* Slur. J o y  Jn«, 

T K X T I I  I I A t'H—  SIIKD < «ur**
II* Putieni, llunily Arllon. V*1- 

illmur, Dee I.ee. Vim Dyke, llhost 
Writer, Crlmton A n J  fluid, Alta

Stato, 37-49.

Vincent Is Favored 
To Win Net Tourney

OBLANDO ias— T ony VlncenL 
Miami, is favored lo repeat ir* 
champion of the Florida Invita
tional Tenuis Tournament opening 
here toilay.

Vincent was given top Ainklng 
In seedings made Monday. Henri 
liochnn, Montreal, Canadian Davis 
Cun player, was rated second, and 
Alfredo Millet, Mexico City, ami 
Calhoun Dick noii, Tampa, third 
anil fourth. Millet and Dickson arc 
Rollins College students

In baliy's matches Hochon, a 
left hander, fared Monle CroolMi 
Orlando, and Millet met Mike 
Blanchard. Boston. Vincent and 
Dickson were not scheduled.

In addition to hi* *nlarv nf 
8100,1)0(1 a year, thr Prraidnnl 
of the United Stale* has a 
$50,000 rxprnHO allowance.'

PRAIRIE LARK

( DRIVfc-IN
New 

Bhewlgf 
Jume* Stewart,
Marlene Dlelrirh

“No Highway In 
The Sky”
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Always See

STRICKLAND - MMtRISON Inc.
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British Welcome 
Soviet Proposal 
On Atom Control

Warning Given Not 
To Expect Quick 
Solution Of Issues

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly  WILLIAM NITT

Central l»r*i« W,itr,

h“  ‘l<“ H ’;h pomiCAl I* W»* wear.
mS m u  Z fS 'JT& S Z : j """" “ ......... *>*>•
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OZARK 1KB Ily Kay (lotto

PARIS .r  British Minister , f 
SlMlr Sclwyn Uoyil said today he 
welcome* I unreservedly new j»ro 
posal* for atomic control mude b> 
the Soviet Union 

The Itrllish delegate warned the 
United Nation* Political I'ommlllee 
however, not lo expert a “ midden 
or drnmnRe xolulliiiF' to Hast West 
tension to result from them 

l.loyd said he was not sure how 
much nearer thl* “ new formula" , 
brought the Russian position lo 
Ihnl nf the West mid urged lurlher 1 
study of H In the U N ' *  recently i 
created Disarmament t'ninniissntu 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
V Vlxhinxky offered Saturday to 
accept International control of 
alomie enemy at the same time 
that the atom homli would he 
banned He also offered lo accept 
Continuing Inlernnlional Inspection 
of alomie facilities in Htissia Vi 
slimsky previously had insisted on i —-  
Immediate ami iinrnmlltionnl pro 
hlbition of Hie alum liomli and 
periodic inspection of agreed fa 
Cilitles

MritoIn. France and the I 'mint 
Slates come out Monday with a 
pro|Htsal dial these suggestion* hr 
considered by die Disarmament 
Commission

hurmnil V Ki**clev of While 
Russia denouneeil dlls lixlny as an 
atlempl lo give u "firsi rate Inirl 
• I1 In the Soviet plun 

kisselev saul the Hilsslan plan 
‘‘flows 'llreeilv fnon the directives 
of Joseph Vissarionovich Slalln 

Kisselrv InsUlrd . , ,7lh Krai

taur*. Ideal gift for a pessimist 
who ran never wait to hear the 
bad news.

1 f !
Vnleeralfy of Michigan aitron- 

ntrr rays rorfioii monoxide /ms 
hern hlrntlflnl on Ihr sum's .vur*
/ore. Von t trll h i  OUt Sol o/nr- 
atr.i on t/mallor'

; ■ i
lucky li tha family whose only 

skeleton in iho (lose! Is the Chrlil- 
mos luikey bones In IF.* rofilaar- 
a tor.

! ' t
l-rglslainr* of n Month Ameri

can country knocked down the 
nation's president, then sat on 
him while illseuxslng a soccesoor.

! I f
-A wen- ohm I* salrf In hr a bio to 

ihool iiiMUinf corners. Thrrr  yoet 
tbnt ol,l s(iiVMM about "Don't ihool 
till l/nu srr |br seAlIrs of thrlr

cy, s
! I '

Omndpappy Jenkins suggests 
those Red Hungarians might spend 
that St30,000 ransom dough on 
smoked glassos-to savor lhair em
barrassment.

I t !
Slat is) n * show Ihe average 

Amen, in man Is .10 years ,Ji|
and has a motor car a refrlger-
alor mid a radio receiving set 
How old will tie lie before he gets 
'em nil nald for?

Seminole Yorieunn 
Mllnd Cn.

I'niler N*w .Msnaoemsnt 
• Fie in him Rond*—  

To Fll Any Site Window 
I’laslle Tape 

I'hone 1132-W

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please rail for appointment 

Phone 1731— 1718

DR. II. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

11.7 M ok soils Phone 312
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^MICKEY MOUSE lly Walt OiNncy

1-BT'e 5 1 ’  Ou~ O -  m353 I . 
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SO Sw .«■ UNu,tE| 
WOMBAT I 

1 C A N 'T  
LEAVE HI AN 

BEHIND 1

a n d  t *-*a t 'OC< NE
\VCC< N3 !

DND T'  A f  v v e l l .-’ -h u  -s - .
«* . . I KAN? AND T h E )

v— , HAND AKC 0<V>-..
, „ N— . i ( j T  T » Z  C E N T U 5 V  \

IV^.1 N_. HAND 1

IIKIDKI.ilI*'ll<•. liermnny >.P 
Tin* U S Arm* t'ominaml In 
Eurow* said Imlnv tli/il RussliP* 
atomic Im iiiiIi could lie used linth 
against strategic target* on home 
front* and in lactlcnl opcrntlnn* 
nn a liuttle field

It *.in| \mcncnn armed force* 
nn ttn•* continent, a* well a* In 
(he I'nited Stale*, act* engaged in 

|atomic warfare training
I he IralnltlK tin hole* “ tll*a*ter 

plan- and alt! In the civil power." 
Hie litlnmand declared

In il* flr*i statement on alomie 
warfare. Ihe hcadtpinrlors here of 
Urn Minina* T  Handy replied 
tcr*ely lo a long series of t|tir*llnn* 
iilhmfltrd by Vmericiiii corn* 
spmalenls

II said all American troop* In 
Europe, including those in supply 
and mnlntcnnnce units, were being 
"framed to protes't Iheniselves 
against atomic all.irk "

The command *aul any Infnrnia 
Hon ahoiil special cipilpmrnt avail 
able tor atomic defense was clu**l 
fled
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i \m : i t u i n t
.'I io cltui. Modem mil- 
giiragi apaitmeld $7.

3'o t|ue*llous whether Uusslu is 
feved to have
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CJOTTEH HAHED SMITH UA9 M  AuBI
•  i ro c  tle time vAirre e h h s  is

I CUP PlAMU FAIL FIAT

Ry Prm  Hlrlkcr

M IDDI.F  age coople in rent nice
opt on peinmocnt basis, place 
for (fiinlon un i i lilckeas. Nice 
deal for light pniplit. PlniliH

alomie nrllilery '*l-' 
or olhei alomie weapon* for em IIKA'I'KI* bedimon* io ntliactive 
ployment III front line figlillng, and home Meals nphninil Phone 
whulhcr American training lakes i tlD 1 - It
this Inin nccnnnt, tin- command MODKIIN fuinl»hi*d kdcbeMetle 
said: npMitincnt Slisndx ilnod Court

"It  i* iohIi t ' I immI lhal a |Hiwer liiyliwnv IT and '■' .  Mniitli City 
capaldr III waging war against die | limits 

* Unilctl Stale* lias His* atomic bomb 
rids i nold be Used tat In ally a* 
well as strategical!*
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kel nfler a four day ailVanee 
selling piessiire was util pro 

niMinced. exeepl in a tew cases 
toil list* market ti.ol an onmistak 
dde tlroo|i

Dow Chemical lo*l a lit lb mine 
than two pottlts at tunes alter Ihe 
"•iritiany lepoitcd profits lor six 
ooinths cntletl Nov III eipial to 
tl‘ >2 il share coitipalcd with VI Hi 
' *ll«re a year ago lltghei luxe* 
uni ait inrrrii*etl nillnlier of nut 
'landing eiiinmon share* were 
blamed by Ihe coinpiitiy for die 
di op,
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oak glove fio in," Call \lbcil
F i l l -  at f,77 W in Iso,' \\ t ... 
I f.;‘7

I I  Ol'.lff V man it'* n. iM'itii fin 
Itilee omOtli • foito t**-I, ,n 

pul II I  fin III >*ti.-> I PI, i , d c '» lit*1*
Ollllllllg pi lee pel III",O’ I, Hefei 
eliee- If IO', i*-sHi j  W ti le  llox
X V/ , ,1 11-1 Jit-I

:l— , Ileal Knlnle to r  Hull) — 3

We Inive new boo is  nod t i l l l l l i  
old ionises awilhihh* vnlb loi 
oo*,Hull posse,edoh. in one, lu  i 
and thiee l„d i,"H o.

New T w o  Ib'dloOIII home, model o 
roowt I ill lloll, ex tin bilge lot, 
l*Xerlb*llt bicillioli * lose m 
Priced Ain.MHt.nti. F i i -v  term 

llenotifid T w o  lledlotim llimie, io
M n yf a ir  nr*„i. peic**<t l-,ie fm
Imiiicdiati* mill*. I.ill,'lid t.*r in s 
can In' m  Hinged

I bun* an i i i i i .m n lly  ...... I snbio
Inin home, close to the city will, 
nil modern canveliii'lii c*, can be 
pm  chased fnroislo'd mol reuilv 
in move In. ‘IT im s ,

1 a, i ,*s,
-uni v 
alHI till

V It I tMtM VNN. HIM IK Kit 
2730 So. Park Phone Uh'l
J ItFDHt’OM lie me * 130(1. cn*il, 

take up payments <31.Hll per 
month '.‘33N S. Palmetto.

N \ V )  PFHSONNF.I.
We have several nice homes Holt 

me alien l\ finnticed at low- in - 
tetest flown payment* stint at 
Jllthlt Solve yiiut 1 ,-tltllig pioli 
b'lo .Milov'

SFM INHI.i:  HEAI.TX 
17211 Magimliii Vie. Phone 27
H t ben lot* on paved st, all lllli- 

ities; Pine, pnlm ,1 orang,*
I...... I llie black fI ,i||1 22ml A
Pm k Am * 52,30 la 111)0 A D 
I -ilfi.it.. i,Hi I'aik Ave,

IlnVII W ITH  INCOM E 
I'n the ,lis, i miniating buyer we 

of fei mo* of .Sanford** finest 
billin'- | liter hrilinnnis along 
will, eveiv other de»ilntile fra 
Inle, plus lipill llllelit 111 teai 
will, peloomeiit tenant Fiiiaiie
I'll I,I OVVIH'I.

'sKMINOl.K III.Al.n 
17211 MiiKliiilla Ave Phone 27

3—  AttTlCLBtt FOR HAl.K 1

t T X F D O  F E E D S  Cwinuleto line • 
IliiliC. Tuxedo Feed tttiire 

F R IED  SHRIMP Dinner “The 
Rest .Shrimp nn Earth" nt Ilom-
ei‘s, 321 K. t«t St.

M A V N A R D ’H Fiend. Ave. *
I hi h SI. Chicken and Slulinp in 1 
ItaskcL Jfic, Coffee fir. All 
meat filling in Mmolongi'is 
Close,I Sun,lav*.

ItlP (Jf'AI IT V  Navel A 1,'mpb* 
Hiallgc", while A* pink M i i m Ii 
See,lie- grnpiTiihl (l.ftO bushel. 
Paeked fat shipment. I2.IIU 
Fieil VV 11*11 Phone tilbli J.

I VPEWUITF.lt, Coderw.iml Stand 
aril Plea tab. new (IL'fl.nn 
Itmim .117 Han fm'I A limit o Nn 
tinltiil llmik

U K FH ItiE U A TO U  Hi ft Norge) 
all port I'lliin, apt sire for just 
Ifill.ini Cun l.e *ei*n iii Snnfoiil 
Filed i Ii* Co. IIP Magnolia Vve , 
Sanford

PmVKI.I.'H nffn. Hopplv Co 
Cush Regislei Papei 

I ' l 'M .E It  lllli to and i osliiel t* * 
Call Mary .Mdaveo, JU'.I Pink 
I ’IIIOle 1731.

I Wti U N I T  l*.l*i tin* HmIpI.ii 
U sed two aoiittb- MU Paloiett * 

I'tllt HAl.K: I l M Seminole Uoo 
about with iiioote eoultul,, 
w llol shield and t : 1. H.P Speedy 
four F.vinrude, I!»r>0 Model. Ex 
lias, see Dr. Hll*hy.

Why W o n y 7 Anti Fii'i’/.e, Voln 
tile type Ilk* ipil l filt gal. Per- 
lliHitellt type I no 1 pit 3 7.7 gal, 
Cor. Flr»t A Elm, .tones* ‘lire 
Simp, Plooo nn*

EI E C TR IC  Itmige i Hot Point i 
1 f Sit’ll, Ha* had good one and in 
good condition tody lUfi.mt. See 
at Hnofiod I-'I,-, trie Co. 11*!
Magnolia Ave,, Smiford. 

W H IT N E Y  liabv eaiilage, veiy 
g o o d  coiidillon. itensooiltile
pi tee. Plume 7M2 VV. 

l llfANI) N E W  iiluallmiin outdonr 
, loth, s i lly ,i,  U asoiiaUu. Plmne
217-X-W

W A N T E D  delivery twiy. apply 
Patmelle ( i i .....tv, 317 Pnlnodta
An*

Ft l l 'N T  AIN ami ft,mi help. Ap
ply t<> Mi II oi icfore 1 1 a.in. 
Totiv lit on Ding Co______________

VV0IIK W A N T E D — »
erir.

Rest ref'irence*. I’h. 1U77-W.
HAItY S ITTER . Host of referen

ces, Mrs Miriam Vimin, ltd 
West pitii st Phone HH3-M.

VVAII.AIII.E to drive your car 
to New Ymk State Prefer to 
leave liv the "Uth. t-,intact Mr- 
Itldini dxun. Mnntetuioa Hotel.

^ ■ 1 . _ ■ — S S i  —  — 4!
10—  Uuslnms (Ipporliinillr* — l i

ARE V Ut looking fot an Income? 
See Apt. Itldg at 211 So Vnlu- 
win. t linage Cilv. tine apart
ment eolilpleleil. Veiilor lb,I sell,

S i l l 'M A N  Repair Simp far Haley 
betaiise ef illness Contact own
er. Jin F. ith St.

12- SPEl l AI HER v It'KH — 1J

W ASIIINti Machine* repair, wl.
ijinck, economical service. Work 
guaranic* I. Call V2H-M

NEW FI DDHS rurlaroil to por- 
fed Inn. Did floor* mad* Ilk* 
new. Finishing, . Iranitiv A wax 
Ing. Portabh pono, plant, S3 
year* oipeflenc* 'tv HemiRBlI 
Comity H. M tilraaoo, l old 
Mar*

HOME Dellv**iy, fuel Dil Kero- 
scoe. Call tH3i), Thrifty Ser
vice Hlulum.

lllli ,ANlMl Morning Heutinel, Ot- 
lamlo Evening Him Call Ralph
R,iv I D13-I. __

IT . lM I I IN t i
Cl Mil lili't and repair w>uk. Free

It 1 Harvey. 201
SltflflM rl \ v,- Phiiite 1 k'JH

1„\ U N Ml )\V F its Sliai peneil, bl-
eye lea ic|ielicil( l*ak and kev
wink. PriUnp! •eivb'i', II w
Shiiumn DU FI Pit S)

iU 'N t . in [nr Ilium* news ’ Call
Mil ami ask t 'i ieulatlull '** lend

I have ilusliuhle mridi land* from ................... , , ,
fit) acres to Joon acre*. I uln,* -  -,0(.-KMIH, I iiilar chc*lt a
have romii huge iiinche* with ntlllly cablni'l, i arjM'l * woe per.
impMiveil planted paslure* aid I’hotie IU77-W,
storked with rutile.

C. A. W H ID D DN , SR.. ItlldKKIf 
1111 So. Park Avenue Plmne 12*I

Modern Wav To 
Control Roaches’

by rnnrheo or anil 
■ N O-ROACH, gppllM 

In Iho kite bun, kill* 
•■to, and woUib««k, 

w o ,  (Ho color I* ok root- 
fottho for mofilkl, owl 
•Ifoyo tkoi *»»
poor M- Far MkHflftr 

i n  iakM lM 'k  NO*

A. If. M H IM A N N  
Reg. R E A L  E S T A T E  llroker 

2730 Orlando Dr. Hanford, Ph. ttk'l

IF il I* REAL E S TA TE, whether 
you want to liny or sell, nee,

.1. W. HAM ., REALTOR 
Florida State Rank ((Round 

Floor) Phone 17(W 
NEW 2 (Unirmmi house. Excellent 

location nn two lots. Can lie 
handled on easy terms, lint ten 
Electric,

TH R E E  HoUHEH partly'furnish- 
rd- - 13 tola for 1(15(13 or will 
sell separately. Lyman Helm'd, 
Longwoml, Fla.

INCOME PROERTY 
Large furnished home, garage 

apartment, good condition, clove 
In. Good Income. (ll.HOo,
A. II. L O H M A N N , IIROK HR 

2750 Bo. Park T I'h. »80 
HOUSE— 2 IumIrooms, HOil Esrain- 

hla Drive. 125)11 Md cash Jake 
up payment t5A.I1 nm. phone
IAA0 J kflor 6 p.m,__ %

A’r 4 YOU lookfng for a iiTfT home 
for vAunltf which l» largo 
•nftugh to provide good Income 
for you, one that Ii In good re
pair and. priced reasonable? 
Then i m  owner at 010 Park 
Avo.

I*
inmtllis. Call 313 W.

7 FOOT Kelvinato. Reft igeratm 
Gmal liny. 2221 CrapevIlTe Ave 
mu*. Rhone 1537 i;

Fi>R SALE Lions Rami instru
ment dm hint. Pei feci condition. 
1211 French Ave

ni.D n f . w h p a V f.kh
For sale at 2c i pound at th* 

Hanford Da'aid

3—  A R T I C L E S  W A N T F . H  — 0

' ojju coStsSrt WlSTfKR

We huy, sell A trade used 
furniture, Wllson-Maler Furn
iture Co. Ill 1 E. Lit. Phone 058. 

-  - m ~ » _  tatem - i- j j i . -■■ogMBw 
7 -  I'e I a-Llvealnrk-Supplies — 7

A GOOD M IL K  Cow, gives 2 gal, 
milk, now bo fresh In June: 
alio malo ealf, $200.00. A. II. 
Hikes, 150.1 Melhuivlllc

yi.ii rill* Hanf'ird Henitd while
♦if* YuenMun

Al l ,  T Y P E S  RuRiiurir " ; ,rh 
Rcax,ill,il.lc Itilte* Flee Fist* 
males, Spi cmler Sd , i, c. Lilt,* 
mil | )„|,-ruhe m d l.iiiliker. 
Catpeniii A lira, i*v, 1'huf. 
13113 M i» aim J

I,. I.. Hll.l Plan** I ■ ,'tiuieian.
Plmne ill. A'. R»"i)i* I, Hiin-
fnrd

C \RPEN I l it WMRK 
Fur ipilek re|,,ili p,.I, , <>r small 

building, fall Jim IU2-M-1. 
CAIIIN ETH , Ci.iiders. Ciipimanl*.

C, Vail, \V....Iu i m king. 512 San*
f"itj Avefiie Pimm* 1113.1. 

RAD IATOR S Cliunc.I and ru* 
I*iiir•*•! C.il*. n Radml.ii Simp 
2 I I ' »  I .ii-t ln| Hi,eel Plmne 
3r.ll-w

.MISS M \ IHE EN GLISH  
Hand engi .ivlng nn silverware, 

will, lies, biitedels and name 
plates. ||2 F„ 2nd I’ll I37H-J.

N O T IC E
liieunm Im reliirn* prenareil. 

51 mi I'p William II Muiiav- 
I I I I  Celeiv Ave.

I'll At T'Oll M dU h 
Plnwlng, ill,king. nplillg tmith 

I i i i i  nivvlug, boarding, iii,,I row 
vvnik. Plume 253 J.

-■* . .. . J 9
11—  N tli  ICEFT-PERSONALH — If

AN A D U L T  ait grmip, especially 
beglnnets, suiinsoreil by Hanford 
Woman'* Club, will begin soon. 
Ait instructor, Paul Rlxaeii.
Plmne LlillMV for partivulari. 

CFdilKiFl, In* wire and step at
I'Tuint's Drug Store and get a 

^mj^jif^hd^jbdhdnm ijiuwitrjj^^

i i  — " T.o h t  a n d  f o u n d  — i i

LOST: Slack bill fold with U. H. 
Navy seal. Contain* valuable 
papers. Rrwuid. 80 West 10th 
St., Jackson.. * r

15— A iri'OMDItll.ES —  1)

smith of Rail Park.
Avo.,

For Halo, Howl Cow ISmy 
$100,00 Including Saddle. 

Inspect AI
3310 Hanford AvOnno

Phono i l  or 117 • t i . .

t t P S f e r S 1*
ELP W A N TE D — Youn# M M  U  
■aloa dark. Knowlodga rtf tlraa 
, Alutwa prafarrad. S tudy am-

Hturuu

KENT A CAR. U drive it by day, 
week, or reason. English Ford* 
and American Ford*, sedana, 
♦tatlun wagons and convertlbUa, 
Strlcklai ,1* Mar risen, Inc.. E> 
Firal St. t

iiHU MERCURY two dour aedan. 
Excellent rnmlition. $1350. Call 
AI hart Fills at 577 -W nr 1531
or 1807 W-3. _____

flTft— 2 door' Plymouth, (iood con- 
dlflon. Thon* 028-J.

D E 8 0 T A  Convrrtihle IA.' Radio 
arid H*at*r, rrR*d I" tall. R*8 
■ t Watnrr’a Gulf C*rvlco Sfa* 
Uan, l it  Street and Sanford

1 ^  T K A lL E Ita  ' ' ” l
■Hoi lam ma    *--»■.   ■ — " ■*!*— wyaâWy»»iW'
TR A IL E R — J*-loat, good «wrH

liuii, Litxumuuld Tiullvr 1'utL

r-( > <  -X
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Five Day Series Of Religious
Services Is Begun For Soldiers

li*
Iff?*

I. &

liy ItONAMI AUTRY
FOItT MONMOUTH* N. J. 

“ Stand up: Stand up for Jesus!"
The words of the militant Christ* 

Ians' old Mini; rang out from hun
dreds of soldiers' throats here 
Mi.mliy nlelil nod reverberated
among the steel girder*

A choir, sealed In the blear hers 
of the till! fieldhouso, joined III 

Amt thus began a five day aeries 
of religious services— one of the 
first moves in u major drive 
throughout Hit* country to bolster 
the sen iceman'* spiritual defense 

It is a runipoirin-sponsored by 
the General Commission on Chap 
lain* wnl the National Cimnril of 
Churches to convince him Dial 
"Chi 1st I* the answer," theme of 
the prescloiu! mission 

Civilian lemns of I'rotestanl 
ministers aie carrying the gospel 
to Koardhmise und to hti.ipllal, 
rounselliiK and preaching. Some 
120 Navy amt Army Installations 
will lie readied In the two month 
crusade

Home of the biggest names In 
Protestantism are participating. 
'Die military and I'resideul Tru 
man ure harking the prourum.

"I have been in Hie Army tl 
years and I've never seen religion 
taken like ibis before." said i,l. 
Cni l.islc ll.il lliiilnuii-w o( Henson, 
Vt , post i h.iplaln 

"I suppose It's ail oillgrnwtb of 
Woibl war It when jniiplt* lorn bed 
tbe leatillcs ol life and beenme 
aware ol Hie stability that religion 
could give them "

Tbe tirst service at Ibis .Signal 
Carps renter bioiigld some I .100 
soldiers and Hieir lanillies— Includ 
ing Ma) (ten. Klrke It Lawton, 
commaiiiling general-Into tbe post 
fleldhouse, wliere u makesbilt altar 
was raised In fnml of u picture 
of Christ

They sang, received literature 
and heurd u sermon from the Itev. 
Hamuel .Shoemaker, rector of Cal
vary episcopal Church, New York 

I,u whm- former Congregations- 
list turned Catholic — told tbe crowd 
he wanted the meetings to result 
ill camp chapels being "crowded 
like slnadMises "

Those converted to Christianity 
will lie given a minimum of xia 
weeks of instruction and Hum ad 
vised tu join a church of tiieir 
Choice.

Moth liartholomew ami Ur Shoe 
maker pictured Christianity as a 
direct foe of Communism

I
1m
m b

p■PI -
H

City CommiKHinn
Il'a s llx n rS  kium  I'aae H a n  

form nxkvd fur. and (hat complete 
bids, liirhiding labor and material 
•w, desired.

Mrs. H. ('. Dickerson, who main
tains a plant nursery on I tooth 
Hanford Avenue, polnlml out to 
the Commission that a very bad 
petal Might lliri-nteiis tbe nralea 
iilaiil-i In Mu- Hanford nrra and »«• 
nHiR<’,| blossoms affected by tin- 
JtJIghli which she sluted, damages 
blossoms overnight, and which tins 
he»n spreading rophlly.

Nhe ashed lor L’llv co-operation 
In roiobuttioit (he Might, not only 
to nark areas lint residential ut 
Well, pointing out that It will In- 
Of III! effect fill solus residents to 
splay the planls, while others fnll 
to do to.

Mrs. Dlckvtsou slatisi that Jack
sonville mnl Uihmlii bail been 
compelled to lake action against 
the blight wlom It first appeared 
five years ago.

Oil plants affected while spots 
appear on the petals If the petals 
are allowed to drop to the gtouml, 
the little cronies will clay lit ttier 
ground until m-il year. Kuril 
eronu-, she said, roniuln* eight 
"torni'do like units" which "ex
plode" aiid lilt the bloom during 
the following year. The Might will 
carry a mile If the wind Is hluw- 
My, It he recommended a com
pound of sulphate of tine, dltbane 
ami triton to combat the disease.

Red CriMH Blood
«r* a lls a »4  K rn n  »•■■» Oael

National Wood Program of the 
Had Cross to devote Its energies 
exclusively to the defense needs 
ol the nation. As u result of the 
Korean conflirt, large quant ltlt-» 
of blood are once again required 
by the armed foiree. To fill such 
needs, lied Cross lias launrhed a 
■lefi-nae phase of tlm Mood pro 
grain In previously non-partici
pating communities for the sole 
jUirjNise of procuring blood fin- 
derm**.

"The opportunity to Iteconi* a 
blood donor Is not only a duty, 
lint a privilege as well whieli Red 
Cross affords every citizen." Mr 
Peterson said. “Tne war in Korea 
and the world situation In general 
have served tu make every Ameri
can conscious of (he national 
emergency we now face. The De
partment of Defense has already 
established the dire necessity for 
blood and It* derivatives by our 
rnmbat troops.

“ Defense authorities have furth
er demonstrated that In ease of 
atomic attack blood I* the great
est and practically the only uieil 
irlne known to be effective against 
radiation sickness."

A total of 2AII pints of blond in 
the unota set for Citizen* of 
Seminole County when tin- blood 
mobile visits here oil Jan. 24. The 
noddle unit will lie set lip In Die 
Kplaropal Parish House, -((Ml Mag
nolia, and will be operated lie- 
tween tbe hours of 11:00 a. m. and 

p. m.
" Tbe casualty lists from Korea 
have already deuninstrated Die 
drastic need for blood tty our 
urmed forces.” said the Key. II. 
L. Zimmerman, iliairmaii of Sew- 
Inole County lied Cross chapter, 
which is sponsoring the Mood, 
muhlle unit. "In addition the 
seriousness of the world xituntlun 
in general Is evideileu that our 
government should build up re
serves to lie used In tbe event of 
national attack."

Itev. Zimmerman stressed Die 
fuel that donating blood is a 
simple, paint?** procedure that 
bo* no harm fill after effects. All 
healthy men mill women between

QUICK ON THI DRAW In tbe war on polio, llopuloriR Cassidy shows Ida 
trusty shouting Irons In young Inluntllr puralysis victim Pater CuRno, 0, 
In Hie l.os Angeles (irntrul Hospital. The tiny puHcnt beamed when 
"lloppy" pi utilised him a ride on Ida buns, Topper. ( I ntrr national)

HO Mile An Hour 
Hurricane Halters 
Coast Of Scotland

KIIIKWAI.L, Orkney Islands 
A hurricane with gusts raging up 
lo a record MO miles an hour, 
battered these Islands off the 
liorlhi'in coast of .Scotland today

No deaths had hern re|iorled in 
the Orkneys by lute morning but 
on Hie Kenltlsh coast '.until of here, 
In the Dundee area, a gale sank 
n sandlinal with six men aboard 
and one man w;in missing nod 
presumed dead

First re|Miils from the rural ix 
land areas said luirdly a farm bud 
escaped serious damage und Dial 
losses might mu Into hundreds of 
thousands of lamnds.

Farm house* and burns were de
molished, cuttle und |mu)lry lay 
(load in the fields, telephone miles 
were down and rsawderlH-olcilk no 
were dow n and mails were blocked 
with debris

Many fishing boats were re|iorl- 
ed sunk Farm vehicles were bur
ied under lullrii masonry, ami a 
number of haystacks were lifted

tbe ages of 21 nod til) are eligible off Hie laud anil blown fur out to 
to dunuta If they weigh at least sell

10 pounds. Those between Dt 
and 21 limy iloualc if they lire 
self-supporting, married, members 
of the armed forces, or if they 
have written ronxent of their 
parent*.

"All technical aspects of the 
donating process will be super* 
vl*ed by a t|ualiflcd pliyslrlan, as
sisted by registered nurses and 
technicians. Only III) to 43 mlnotm 
of time Is required for the entire 
process, and this Includes the 
probable time spent the canteen, 
where lied urn** volunteers will 
serve light re fresh lit l-n Is imntrdi- 
Hlelv following donation.

"Let me urge every uhle-hodied 
inun mid woman In Seminole 
County tu telephone HU, the lied 
Cross etiapter rooms, and make an 
appointment to give a pint of 
blood," said Mr. Zimmerman, 

ttfflelal* of the Armed Forres

County Surveyor John llohcrlxon 
said houses hud been unroofed In 
many parts of Kirkwall and "Wo 
understand it looks like a linltla 
field out In the country "

At (Iriinsctler Alrfmrt the winds 
registered Flo miles un hour. The 
llrittsli Air Ministry here recorded 
one prolonged gust ut 10.1 miles 
on hour

The highest previous wind speed 
mi record III tbe Itrlllxh Isle* was 
113 miles an hour at I’enihrnkr, 
Wales, oil Jail 1H, 1941

llraili'y Orilmni
11'ns11naril Kraut l'*aa tiarl

pear with him to debate tbe Is* 
sues, Jim Kllii-idgn, Mr. Odhnm'i 
■■umpiilt'O mniiuger, stated. An 
olbei TV  it|i|i>-iirriri<-<* Is slated for 
Mi (nlhiim over WMltlt-TV m 
I lob • ouvllle (ot 7:01) pm Friday. 

C lim e  llin  le i I *n III Jicidei mult

Sweater Peddlers 
Are Being Sought 
As Torch Bearers
NEW YORK ID-More and more 

Inflammable sweater* are tumlnR 
up over (be nation a* the scare 
is being built up with the addition 
of burning rug*, blanket*, tnmicr* 
and hat*.

While persons in many citle* 
worried about rnmMi**)blJI!y af 
Iheir garment*, plan', were made 
lo seek federal, stale and elty 
law* banning sale of tbe so called 
"torch" sweaters 

The sweaters, mode of brush 
ray un, started turning up about 
a mouth ago after one wearer 
reported bis garment caught fire 
when he lit a cigarette, another 
when he stood near a go* stove.

Sweater |>eddlers have been or- 
rested in cities In several state* 

Alerted by stories of the sweat
ers, persons across the country 
tested oilier item* In some case* 
they obtained the "torch" aweater 
result— Haines Hi second*, ashes in 
a minute

However, It was nut learned Im
mediately whether these other ar
ticle* were made of brush rayon.

Fire Commissioner Jacob tint- 
met in New York said Monday he 
was looking Into report* of Hie 
use of brush rayon in linta ami nn 
undetermined material in a sjk* 
dal tytie of "fleecy pant*."

In Baltimore, firemen said u 
householder brought in what they 
described as a "best selling" baby 
dull blanket. The firemen said 

. .  , they tested II and it burned toUnanimous ashe* 111 1U5 second*
A „  „ ■ „  u ,  r ' l , , ( i r u m e t  said be would ask tbe 

l i  U  i 11 S t C h a n g e s  Î t,w York legislature Olid the 
D m l u g  City Council here to ban sale ol 

product* made of brush rayon He 
described them as "a grave dan 
ger tu life os well as property."

Strategy Meet 
Held In Capitol 
By Southerners

Senators

In Senate
WASHINGTON it*-Southern Sen 

ators met for a "strategy confer 
mice" today it was the first gel 
together of Hie congressional *es 
sioii for a group whose decisions 
may wield imwcrful Influence over 

ig legis1- "  -  ------- *-

Pending such legislation, (irumet 
urged "all manufacturer* und deal
ers tu withdraw these sii-ealled 
lurch sweater* from the market."

-i, i i. ,i. „ ,, i„ In Washington, Hep CordonI win l ing legislation and this years ,-[infje,ll , ,t .N  J j  said he would
presidenliaT elj^jlon- introduce u liifl to ban the ex

the cbisedulmir meeting wa» In |,|<Mj|nK sweater* from Interstate 
the office of Sen. Ryrd of Virginia I„,n,nJ rt.P
At least H  senator* from nine The sweaters upiiarently have 
Southern stales aUemli-il  ̂ In-en sold only by itinerant |u-d

Sen. Russell of Gcorglu, who (||rrs u(l)j n„| j„ stores, 
ung bus acted a* floor leader for Arthl|r Hnnkv preslib-nl of the

the Dixie I'en oera s l report .......ir(. state Mills luc . told new*
,-rs> afterword Ilia no formal ac ,M.n . »)imlliiy ,lil( firln
lion was tukin but ,i vurlity ol mnlje a|M,ui N i lgai yards of brush 
subjects was discussed. , i , nrnmlaeil

Russell said the senator* pres ? . J, ' } . .s  ^ a«Sd-ys z.

Youth Is Arrested 
After Dynamiting 
Of Convict’s Home
DriTIIAN, Ala. lit —  An J» year- 

old high irhool youth wa* arrested 
Monday night and will be charged 
with dynamiting the home of a 
convlcca wife, Circuit Solicitor 
Keener Bailey laid.

Baxley reported the youth, Wil
liam Krvin Jr., admitted setting 
off the blast in which Mr*. Bedell 
(Irani and her five sleeping chil
dren narrowly escaped serious In
jury early Monday.

The oollcltor laid the youth was 
a friend of IT-yeirold Kenneth 
Nowell who, Baxley added, was 
arrested recently on a carnal 
knowledge warrant charging him 
with umleiling one of Mr*, (iranl's 
small daughter*.

Baxley quoted Krvin a* saying 
he simply wanted to frighten the 
Orant family and run them all 
out of the community so they could 
not testify In Ihe carnal knowledge 
case.

Under a new Alabama law, con
viction of dynamiting a dwelling 
Is punishable by a maximum sen
tence of death. A 10-year prison 
sentence Is Ihe minimum for con
viction.

Rnxley said Krvin and a com
panion are believed to have thrown 
a bundle of five dynamite sticks 
nt Ihe Grant home, lie said the 
companion had not been arrestrd 
bid that his Identity wa* known.

The solicitor said Krvin told him 
he got Ihe Idea of bombing the 
(Irani home after reading about 
the blast that wrecked the farme 
dwelling of Hugh Bentley, anti- 
vice crusader, at Phenlx City, 
Ala., last week.

Officers are still investigating 
the Phenlx City blast and Oov. 
Cordon D. Persons said Monday 
night: "The word ’closed' will 
never tie used on a dynamite case 
wihlle I am govtrnor."

Mr*. Uranra, husband is serving 
three year* In prison for grand 
larceny.

FHhco Train

|#- 'V  } ;  ■ ■ ■ •
î aV 1 rj 1 ^  <

Louisiana Voters Go To Polls To 
Choose Among 9 Men For Governor

ICCAgreesToHeai- 
ArgumentsOnRail 
Rates In Florida

WASHINGTON '.f -  The Inter
state Commerce Commission said 
today It ha* ogreetl to hear further 
argument nn railroad export ond 
import freight rates on traffic 
moving through South Florid*

^Thete ports. Including Tampa. 
Miami, Port Kverglades and 
Fort Pierce have contended that 
tbe rate structure dijcrlmlnale* 
against them and tends to limit 
their port business.

They are seeking, through the 
ICC, fo get rate parity with other 
Gulf Coast and South Atlantic ports
Including Jacksonville. Fla., on ex
port amilmport freight, originating 
in or destined for the central por
tion of the United States.

The commission, through a spec
ial division of three members, dis
missed the complaints of discrimi
nation in 193k and again last July.

The Southern port* asked op 
pnrtunlty to reargue their case 
before the full II man commission. 
This was granted In today's action. 
The time for reargument was not 
Immediately fixed.

Sen. Kefauver

un u r department nfflctals. ond later said
Whiit Ihi ^ ll* ^ rnen. *r, hi* had ninrdli*tl all order* for

y oppose is any change which ||u. *ub, tanc<, 
would make It eunlor to »liut off ________________

Communist Charge
crlng, they have been utile in Hie

I
debate

liy prolonged debate, or filibiis 
terlng. they have been ublc In the 
mst to keep Ihe Senate from vol- 

II
Trumun's civil rights measures
ng on bills sueh as President lu-eauso It Inereuses the inllllury

-aiiabilities 111 Kureu," he added 
MuJ (Jen. Claude It Fereiibuugh

Movor Hlemper promised cu- 

Chard to (ake sullaliit mrasur''*

operntlim lu combatting the blight 
and diiected Park Hi|pt. Bid Ki

ln lining the spray in city park* 
where there nro asalea*. City 
Manager Olllnn wn* asked to 
confer with chemical companies to
work out a program for spraying 

ale** in the city at large, 
Recimmumilntlmi* regarding the

ft

city at large, 
itlon* regarding 

operation of the Municipal Court 
wrro presented bv John Kad*r,
■ml were ordered referred to the 
Bemlnule County Bar Association 

"V fur npuroval.
The City was authorised to ns- 

Utlalu a contract with Robert M. 
jigiis und Aeeoclutss, Jackson-

I t s  I  .............rn ' ■ H I M ’ I M i m i ' f  I m i l  . M ’ l l l l ’ i  111( 111,
a i. a* folluwa: ...... .. distrbl ntlomev
A. Jt, ivit-rnun, rbnirman; Col,
N. fl. llarrlman, reslibnliul; Al 
Wullare, display; Krnesl .Hmilli* 
ward, refreshment program; John 
Williams, organlsatlim mu) civic 
group; and Mr*. Cbnn (lino, Red 
Cross Hervlce (Iroups Cbnirmau.

There will lie a meeting Juminry 
22ml nt ill a, in. of nil nuiteeu 
workers, H u ff  Able*, Nunes mid 
Nur*e* Aids at tbe (iardwii Clul*. 
building to receive instruction on 
Tbe Armed Finer* Blood Pro
gram. Clayton Ptddsull, Blood 
Field Representative from Amer
ican Red Cross Koulheastern Area, 
will be there,

PAVING PRGJKCTH 
TALLAIJAWIER up -  Three 

Tampa contractor* submitted ap
parent low' bid* tniglinu flip,no] 
In the Hoad Department today fur 
paving urnjecta in Bnraxula. Hill 
sborough anti Collier Counties.

Con* Brothers bid tMt.ins for 
paving tlrivaa and parking areas 
ut the West Florida Statu Tubercu
losis Hinslorium In Tampa.

J. W. Copnor and Sons offered
anda low. bid ot as,141 for grading

Saving'section*- of Road TW nn 
linaUnm Boulavard and Uouisvard 
of the i'rssldent* Ip Sarasota.
Brinson Construction Cii. bid fat,- 

Tig for grading and saving at the

ami ex-heiel of llo- niitl-rackets 
lull run in Itiooklyii, N. Y., bn-i 
tnki-ii over Mr. nillmiii's cam- 
paign priiiiiution in Minin! lli-acli, 
Nlr. Ktiiridge reported.

Tomorrow nlglit Mr t)i||inui will 
leiillesH tbe Ntlile Sheriff Assucln- 
llon'a Ceiivenlloii nt Daytonn 
Hem'll. (In Mnmhiv In- will utti'lul 
n foini meeting of civic clubs in 
McIIhiumic., Mr. Udliiiiii will go 
In Die Tlimpu Huy icgloli on Tues- 
ilny, Jan. 22 tluougli Jan . 21, 
e,:rukiiig in Tlimpu nn Tuesday, 
lie will speak the nest two day* 
in Piiiellns county. Winding out 
tbe mimtb Mr, Udbum will speak 
before the nuniml Junior Chamber 
of Commerce atnte conference ill 
Lakeland on Jan. 21.

NKAHCH CGNTINUKH 
HT. AllGUSTINK vb -  Authori

ties continued today to took for o 
reil bulrcd mail who was with John 
David Haskell before tils luilict- 
pierced laxly wn* found In a pal
metto thicket nlnni! U. S 1.

Haskell. 27 year old tcxlllu work
er from Maine, bought u now ear 
at Doytimu Reach Thursday. Tho 
auto salesman rcfKirted a red- 
haired man wa* with him.

A truck driver found Haskell's 
Irmly, shut three lime*, in the 
thlrkel Saturday.

Mr*. Drothy Montgomery, M,

ig:
calling (or federar anti lynching 
untl-|M>ll lax und antl-discrlmlnu 
Hun lows

Under present rules. It luko* the 
uffirinntlve vote* of B( senator* — 
twothlrd* of Urn Senate'* mem
In-rslilp to stint off dclinte.

IIiihm-II said Ihe group also dis
cussed the fiending Ks-nate lull to 
give partial "home role" to rlti- 
71-iih of tin- District ut (Joinmlilu, 
und prnposal* In give ll.iwaii and 
Alaska xtulehiHxl

1 The statehood Mils, a <ked by 
! I'rc-lilcol Truuiim. an- not popular^ 
willi Sonlhi'ru liemiKTut* Due of 
their point*- of concern Is Hint Hie 
uddilimi of four new senator* might

11 'Hull Mil I’ll I'ru til I'm? Illlfl

replied:
"Tomorrow may we please dis

cus* Korean airfield* and not Ihe 
Korean birth rule?"

In the prisoner committee, Lee 
again denied that Smith Korean 
prironers hud Men Imprciseil lulu 
the North Korean army mid add til:

In any case, never will In- 
abb* to Investigate " 

fan- «bld all troops ill tin- lied 
force "voluntarily Joined Ho* army 

in otir army there are no 
I'DWh Ini oi pirated 

Hear Adin It K. I.ltdiy retorted: 
"You have IIOK nationals in

(« natlantil *->■■■ Paa.  n a .i

carried -100 pound* of food, blan
kets and medical supplies.

Olson said It wa* snowing with 
wind* from 23 to SO mile* at Ihe 
Iruln site.

Hundred* of per*on*— traveler* 
and residents— war* marooned, 
exactly how many wa* anybody's 
goes*.

Communication* wore disrupted 
in many place*. Nome communi
ties were cut off. Avalanches 
mured Into canyon*, killing at 
least three p«r»on*.

Tho storm's loll— In life and 
property damage— could not be 
reckoned because of poor commu
nications. Damage was espected 
to run Into Ihe million*, but cas- 
uallies appeared at a minimum.

The Red Crust reported about 
120 motorist! were stranded by a 
hRsiard nn Highway W9 Northwest 
of Reno. They found Mirller at 
Ktend Air Forca Uase, now being 
reactivated. Only a few airmen 
were there mid food wa* reported 
low A Greyhound Mis took 42 of 
Hu* inutorlsis to Reno. 1

Thirty passengers of a Grey 
hound Inis, stranded since Friday 
,il Luke Audrain near Kcho Sum

dimmish Hie relative influence uflymir army lu luri'e numbers. You 
tbe Southern group in Hie St-uale. nave never denied it You liuve 

Senators in uddition to llyrd und admitted It You have boasted 
Russell attending the "strategy lahmil it. You put these people 
eonferenee" included George uf there. We liavo a right to gel them 
Georgia. Rolierlsim of Vlrwinla,
Mavlumk and Joliuxtoii of South 
f.'nrulinu, Mrrlellnn of Arkuusaa, 
llollimd and Smiilhers of Florida,
Hill of Alabama, lloey and Smith 
of North f'urolinu, Connullv of 
Tex a a and Slemii* of Mississippi.

nut, We have a right to detuapd 
that you hand them over.

"Wo choose to be extremely re a 
souablo aMiut It. We only asked 
that those who are there Involun 
tartly lie returned."

Man KUIh Self K(HJI

II'SSIISM* C h i p *  Paae 0 »|
Ada. No food for day*. Wn all 
muit gu sometime. I think now I* 
better than later, tinetnaed check. 
Ilnlance In Imuk. Find mu lu car 
near Hanford, along Lake Monroe. 
I’leasu take care of Ada. Rob."

Mr. Rirfllh said, "I can't under* 
stand whv they didn’t havu food, 
liecaiiKe be had money In the 
bank, Look here, this'Is the check 
that wan In the letter. It Is for 
Df4!l.lKi. | can't understand it."

Coroner W. K. Watson taabl 
death wu* cauaesl liy a dose of 
poison,

A can of a laileuiioUa iiicimcai 
liquid, used In spraying plants, 
was found un the floor of the ear 
With an empty whisky bottle and 
two glasses on tho running hoard.

KKOUL, Korea ID—American Ba-

been between |UtU0 ami IOi4S n.m. 
when the victim was discovered. 
One spectator, C. H. Davis, own
er uf a fishing camp un the lake 
said, "A market truck driver told 
me he saw a man parked along the 
lake In a car having a fit. The 
truck driver aaiil the man was 
sitting In the front seal throwing 
hi* head back und forth."

The body wa* taken to tbe llrls- 
son Funeral Humr to await final 
burial arrangement*.

traallaneS V is a  l*aaa O u l
and a liberal candidate, Humph 
rey continued, adding that he would 
confer with Democratic National 
Chairman Frank McKinney before 
deciding.

Humphrey *ahl Mr. Truman 
hope* to have a number of "favor
ite son" or uuinxlructed slate d e l

ation* at the Democratic conven- 
lon. These could be aimed almost 

at will In the direction Ihe Presi
dent and hi* party leaders wanted 
to throw support. ,

Sen. Tobey of New Hampshire, 
a /republican member of the crime 
hunting group, said Kefauver 
"would make a wonderful Presi
dent."

"He'# u high grade, Christian 
gentleman and a great American," 
Tobey added.

Tbe peppery New Knglamler In- 
caled, however, that he hope* tu 

Vote for Gen. Dwight Elsenhower
a* the Republican nominee.

"There i* no doubt lhat Eisen
hower will win the New Hampshire 
primary," Tobey said.

LEONARD HUTTON
Leonard Hutton, H3, Longwood, 

died In an Orlando hnxpllal Friday 
following an Illness of several 
week*.

Horn in Jelllco Junction, Tenn., 
he had been a resident nf the 
Longwood community the last 20
y*ar»,_comlng from Birmingham,

J
**.
KHM

id Cha
ard liutlun, both of Chicago. HI,,

Ala. For many yi
__ , . , . alalia___ . .

Survivor* Include two non*, John

For many ytars, ha had been 
*ln

Clarence Button and C^grte* Leon

Irn* Jot pili it* ilu in aged two Red 
let* Indav in the first air battle* 
In four day* over Northwest Ko
rea.

Comimmlsl MIG-15 Jet* were out 
in force a* clearing weather broke 
the week end period of snow* ami
storm*.

On the ground chief action 
In Ihe renter of the snow covered 
145-mile front. U. N. troops threw 
back an attacking Red company 
rust uf Iba i'uknan River. The 
fight lasted four hour*.

Two Russian type MIG* were 
dumaged In • fight between M 
U. H. F-m  Habrea and about 40 
MIG*. Tha Red Jeta were hit by 

Dooba of Fontana,Lt. Hilly H, 
Calif., and \ \  
of York, Pa.

Robert W. Smith

other Babrea screening an al- 
lalltack mi ground Installations by 

fighter-bombers sighted about 150 
MIG* and exchanged firing passes 
with some. No reports will be
intde until gun camera film la 
checked.

and three grandchildren, William, 
Kenneth anu Beverly Buthm.

The Fairchild Funeral Home I* 
In charge of arrangement*.

mil on U. K. Highway Ml, were 
reported evacuating cabin* In 
which they had taken shelter. Con
tinuing drift* threatened to bury 
Ihe cabin*.

Meantime, an Intense storm cen
tered In Upper Michigan and 
caused strong wind* throughout 
Ihe Great Lake* region westward 
tu Ihe Dakota* ami southward to 
tho Ohio Valiev.

A fresh fold wave and snow 
swept across tbe Northern Hockies 
and part* nf the Plateau slate* 
ami in the Sierras. The cold air

Rushed southward aero** tha 
lorthera Rocklaa and Northern 

Plain* ami eastward into the Up. 
m r Mississippi Valley. It was be
low u ro  in Montana and part* 
uf North Dakota. Snow fell from 
the Eastern Dakota* eastward to 
tbe Western Lake Superior region.

Rain pelted Ihe Ohlu Valley 
northeastward Into the Appalach
ians and Eastern Great Lake* re
gion.

In contrast In tbe stormy weath
er, It was mild from the Gulf 
states northward to the Middle At
lantic slate*.

NEW ORLEANS Ol —  Louisiana 
where politic* Is as hot as its Cajun 
pepper sauce, chouses among nine 
Democratic candidates for go vet ̂  
nor today—  a record field compeV 
ting for tho favor of a record 
SSL000 registered voters.

Gov. Earl K, Long, brother of 
the Isle Sen. Huey P. lamg, i* 
backing one candidate. Ills nephew 
Sen. Russell Long ID La ), Huey's 
son, is backing another Seven 
other candidates seek to ties! both 
of them

Gov. Long Is supporting his hand 
picked candidate, former State 
District Judge Curios Spaht of 
Baton Rouge The Constitution pro# 
Mbit* the governor from Kuccepit 
ing himself for a second four year 
term.

Sen. Minn Is supporting Rep. 
Hale Boggs ID.-La.) of New dr 
lean*, for many year* a foe of the 
Long*.

Other candidate* are:
Kerin It Parker, a New Orleans 

pharmacist and the flr*t Negro 
to teak Ihe governorship since Re
construction duys; ^

Lucille May Grace, register o #  
the Stale Land Office for 20 years 
and Ihe first woman ever to run 
for governor of lamlslana;

Appeals Judge Robert F. Keimon 
of Minden, who In previous com 
polgns lost * governor's race to 
Earl Long und a Senate race to 
Hnssell Long;

Lt. Guv. William Dodd, who 
broke with Gov. Long after their 
successful race for the two lop 
positions In 1948; _

State Sen Dudley LeHlanc, for® 
iner owner of a multi million dol
lar patent medicine (Hadacol), 
who lias also broken with Gov. 
lamg; and

L'llff Liles of Lake Charles, a 
sergeant • at • arms In the State 
Itouae uf Representatives and Hu- 
only candidate advocating legalized 
gambling.

Thera also I* a Republican can 
dldale— Harrison Bagwell of Baton 
Bouge—  hut hu Is unopposed f o «  
his party's nomination and b l~  
name does not appear on the bal
lot.

In lambdana, Democratic numl 
nation mean* election.

issues have centered around 
slate taxes— the highest per capita 
in the nation— and other Louisiana 
affair*. There also have been bitter 
personal attacks by the candidate* 
on each other.

If no candidate wins a majority^  
a runoff between the two top canul”  
dates will bv held Feb. 19.
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WORKKRS NUMPKNDED
ST. PETERSBURG Ut -  The 

city’s' Civil Service Commission 
ha* suspended for 00 dav* nine 
leader* In the 10-dav, walkout of 
litv workers last month.

City Manager Hu** K. Windom 
had aiked that these nine, all bus 
drlvars, be dismissed.

The commission said the auspeu 
•km waa sufficient punishment, j

ione ervice is lowing, too

and the co il i$ up fa r leu 
than price* in (federal l

"LADIES" already I My Mm they have grown/ 
service"1 CM *** >UM ^  W®rtde'e telephone

ta’fh ltfc . (to
jW jfwipboew you cm coll hu wwe than

service is today 
yian ago, and
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Rescuers Push 
Tu Within Two

French Believe lndo*Chiim Invasion Is Coining

i
! Over 2 Hundred P*s- 

V Uengeru Trapped’In 
' SnowboundTrainTo 

Be Relieved Soon
Hy JOE U P P ER

COLFAX, Calif, or —  Rescuer* 
• nowpluwittg thrutitfh deep drift' 

l9unhr<l within Iwn inllea (it a bill 
lard-trapped streamliner today —  
but Ntlll fared much work tu reach 
and bring out 222 stranded passrti 
tiers and crewmen.

The passengers have been snow 
liound since Sunday aboard the 
Southern Pacific'* luxurious City 
of San Franriico. They’re In Don 
uer Pas*, altitude 7.200 feel. 

Mere'* the complicated iltuitlon: 
A rescue train *tlll ha* 1‘v mtlea 

to reach a highway where 
1 will pick up the passengers 

A highway crew atul mutt open 
H i mile* of No. 20 to reach It*
nearest point— one half mile— to 
the stranded train.

The weather was moderating, at 
least temporarily, and an SP 
spokesman said all passengers will 
walk the half mile to the highway, 
from there they will be taken by 
automobile the Ufa miles to the 
relief train, which will carry Ilium 
the 113 miles tn .Sacramento.

J  The SP s|Hikc*man <{uated Dr. 
Lawrence Nelson of Trucked, Calif, 
who readied the train hy donated 
us reporting all passengers were 

to wnix to the highable to lieliwuy
null! those made 111— vuilously re 
ported at 27 to fto-by gas fumes 
two days ago. had recovered

The relief train, a Pullman cluh 
car combination, has five or six 
doctors and several nurses, Hie SP 
aald.

Meanwhile, another train started 
£  gal n at daybreak from Norden, 

13 miles uphill from Ilia stream
liner. II turned back Tuesduy 
night because of mechanical trou 
tile Till* train carrlea medical sup 
plies, dog* and dog ated*.

McKethan Favors 
Increasing Board

.F rom  Five To Nine
-

TALLAHASSEE -  uR-Knlarge- 
ment nf the Slat* Road Hoard from 
tivo tn nine membtri named to 
r.toggercd turn* *o no one gover
nor could appoint a majority of 
the panel was suggested today hy 
Chairman Alfred McKethan.

McKetliuu. w{>■• Tuesday night 
took Iduiself out of tho race (of, 
governor, voiced his proposal to 
Stale Seo J II dodgers Jr  . Win 

_t*>r Carden, during Orange Conn 
Vty's presenlulion ol It* road budget 

recommendation* In the board.
"If I wore to maka a recom

mendation to tho Legislature— I 
didn’t In Hit!) or 1931 far fear of 
being accused uf trying to perpet
uate myself in office— I would sug
gest that the board be Increased 
to nine member* with each mem
ber’* territory cut down to reduce 
the tremendous job and that op- 
imlntmeiit* be for staggered terms 

_s o  that no one governor could ap- 
0 point a majority,” McKethan said.

lie said the board then should 
elect a commissioner of roads to 
administer the road department.

Florida would have "an excel
lent system then . . . such a sys 
teni would take political pressure 
out of It completely," he added.

McKethan sold that when Gov- 
ernur Warren appointed the pres
ent board he told It lo run the 
mail department.

"And we have run It, lie hoi 
©never attempted lo run It."

McKethan gave the Urenge 
Comity delegation virtual asaur- 

u 'ssiiiBii os rss* Met

Japan Won’t Sign 
Treaty With China

D I s  ̂-■  ̂5 Billion Dollar 1 axoeeks Another _ .  n  |
‘F a i r  D e a l e r ’ I n c r e a s e  I S  r  T O p O S e C *

By President TrumanMinnesota Democrat 
Says Party Cannot 
Win UnlessTniman 
itc Is Nominated

A MAJOa INVAtlON Of fBINCH INDO CHINA Is in the inaklng t»  Ihc Chinese C.uiuimnltts. *(.01111011 lu 
ih* French govsnimcot *o.l me nstlon's military rlilsftalns Tlie map shown sbovu oulluie* cuiieol 
poiittilliile* Report* llidltut* that large numb*is uf Communist truopi are alrtudy In combat position.

Plans Are Made By C . Of C . For 
Intensive Drive

Board Of Directors 
To Meet Tomorrow 
To Shape Campaign

I’lsns for une of the most In
tensive membership drive* In the 
hlstorv uf the Seminole County 
Chamber af Commerce will Ire 
given a final review at a lolnt 
meeting of the Hoard of Direc
tors end the iaeteh|r*hlt» com
mittee at a meetfcg tomorrow

ridge, secretary-manager, all- 
iioonced this mnrnlnp.

Pointing out that till* will he 
the 1110*1 Important t'hsioher uf 
r%iiomerr» meeting of the year, 
he urged that those attending 
tiring one or mure menilM-r* who 
will Im> willing to do c,intact 
work during the drive.

Hill u short time leinaiii*. he 
slated, before ||i» membership 
drive lievlns no Tuesday.

Jack If nil, president of the 
('handier, situ nrgiil ru-upcratloii. 
stating, "we 1I11 want a good 
re*i-n*(‘ from the memli-wshlii as 
well ns directors, and fr-om ea” 
others who ere inlerr*'"ri In 'lie 
growth of Seminole Countv."

Andrew Carrs'vsy, chslrmsn 
of the Mentlrersltlp Committee, 
oolntrd out th1, niuniin1' thst 
• he er»wth nf Sanford and Sem
inole Court*" In reran* veers ha* 
placed inanv extra demands on 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
especially ill the field uf housing 
nn>* Industrial locations.

"It lakes more money than 
ever to meet these needs, end 
we fee) (hat every business firm 
and Individual In the County 
should havf an Investment in our 
continued growth," he declared. 

"For this reason, we are an

TOKYO un —  Premier Bhigeru 
Yoahide said today Japan has na 
Intention of signing a peace and 
trade treaty with Ited China.

1 But, he added. Japan la ready 
to sign a treaty with Chlang Kai- 
Shek's Nationalist government In 
Formosa as soon as legally pos
sible.

Yoshlda declared his govern
ment's Chine policy In a latter lo 

Departdepartment Adviser 
John Footer Dulles.. Th#. letter,
U. S. Stele
John Footer ----------  — ------------ -
dated Dee. M, was released today.

“There are many reasooa to be
lieve," Yoahida wrote, the

___,.|i
intmigt

m  Communist regime In 
•  backing the Japan 

Party Tn Its program 
vtnlently to overthrow tl 
Howl system and the pree«nt gov
ernment of Japan "

Furthermore, he said, the Sino- 
Soviet Mutual Asilitanc# Treaty 
concluded in Moscow in !#80 la 
"virtually ■ military alliance 
aimed against Japan .

GAY ANNOUNCES 
^  ORLANDO in —  State Coma• 8 ftS

Home Demand Is Shown In Report Of First Federal
Savings Accounts Up 

From $1,396,633 To 
$2,664,130 111 1951

The imteased demand for 
homes in Sanford ami Seminole 
('ouuty was reflected In the 
shoip rise of 1*1*17,1117 lu home 
ownership uccuunls the First 
Federal Savings and l.uau Assucl- 
11 tin 11 of Seminole County ,-rrorde.l 
In 1*161 uVi-r 196(1, executive Vice- 
President (leqrge Tnuliy announ
ced today in releasing Hie P.lfil 
on mint First Federal Assuclatimi't.
I i-porl.

These accounts |ft*w fl.uii
I I .MWJ,ti.'t.l in 1'i-MI tu fJ.tWS.l'tn 
,11 1961 tin- report shown.

The opwuril I tend 1 vu- also evi 
for sheriff of Hemlllnle Comity i„ l((,Ml j|( ,j1(. ,\. „„-jallmr-t savory 
the Drmoeriitlc primaries next ,|,|it„|t, ivliieli showed m-uilv a 
May. Mr Williams is engaged m yrunl.mm m . - i , from $1,722. 
the used-cat business with hi 1' f,j>f |,,f,p (,, $2,217,1171 lu 1961

J. Clay William* announced to
day that he will lie a candidate

futlu-r.

J. Clay Williams 
Announces He’ll 
Run For Sheriff

pealing to all af our Seminole 
County cltliens to co-uperate to 
the fullest cstent of their ability 
In making the drive a sneers*, 
ssl-t Mr. Carraway.

Mr. Hall, In a letter to mem
bers, e 1 pressed the hope that It 
will mil he necessary for the 
drive lo euntlnus for mare than 
two or three days. It was de
rided by the planning committee, 
he stated, that the greater part 
nf the effort made during the 
campaign should he directed to
ward enlisting new membership*

of the 
year,

protect* for this
for n greater ail around support 

Chamber

In order that the workers may 
effectively concentrate their ef
forts In obtaining new member
ships, ha pointed out that all

£ resent members should be ureed 
1 pay their current membership 

subscriptions prior to th* be
ginning of the drive.

Most Tax Gamblers 
A re Living In Dade

JACKSONVILLE 1*  -  T w o -  
bird# of this KM Floridians who 
•v# purchased the government’* 

MO occupation *| gambling tig 
etampMra Dade (Miami) County

Internal lUvaniie Bureau records 
hoc# (how that M I Dada Couotfona

_S«MM^aM*Duval County listed

'a 07 couatte# 
steM th#

S $ E
em

J. (lav William* tndav announced 
his candidacy for tho office uf sher
iff of Seminole County subject to 
the Democratic primaries to be 
held in May

Mr. William*, who Is well known 
In Sanford, was born In Gaines
ville, Gil . on June 22, 1916 Slid 
moved here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs j u i i i c s  A. Williams, In 
1922. Hr has one sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Cordell of Hanford, ami one 
brother, Arthur William* of or 
jantlo.

Mr Williams was educated In Ihe 
local school* and at present Is asso 
elated wiili Ills father in the used 
car buslnes*. lie is married and 
owns his own home.

In offering his candidacy fur the 
office nf sheriff, Mr. Wljllnms stat 
vd that it elected he will devote 
his full lime to the duties of the 
office and will select as deputies 
only (hose men qualified to serve 
Ut Ihe nubile interest.

"I  believe that considerable sav
ings to the taxpayers can be made 
through u more efficient operation 
of the sheriff’s office," Mr. Will
iams said, "and If elected I promise 
a full, felr, and Impartial enforce
ment of all laws coining under iny 
jurisdiction."

6|r. William* la an oversea* vet
eran of World War II. a member 
of the American Legion end the 

o f  CtJunior Chamber ommerce,
the Woodmen of the World, the 
EOu, end Ihe First Baptist Church.

Mr. William* designated the 
Florida State Bank ak bis deposi
tory and will aerva aa his own 
campaign manager.

GRIM FIRE
COOS BAY. Ore. UK-FIre swept 

through a two-story bouse near 
here early today end eight chil
dren apparently burned to death.

Only Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Weeks ami one da
family of 11 left lb 
They were hospital 

Walter Stowe au 
flame* from about 
shortly after m| 
reached the house 
th# daughter, r  
staggering down

of the 
_  house. 

. with burns, 
ha saw the 

nil* away 
i i  As he

1 tl^BI. . .
be said.

• cs\
N*W YORK V 

t o

Ho- First Feiti-rn l's reserve* III*,- 
iilliiimt 10 per cent III l'.lM will' 
* ll< l,h i :) ns coin pored to 1X2 .
r,r>i m itirui.

Tlu> F ir s t  Fed eral held II* a n 
nual slockholder* Alid honid of 
d ire cto l*  m eetinga and election of 
officer*  t ill*  n f ir  m oon

( ‘iimmentinK mi the Assocln 
tion'* reports, Mr. Touhy stated. 
"In spite nf Ho- fuel that iiriuy 
people In inoan the fact that IG 
Mix co*ts have mnde It liilpossiMi- 
lo ‘make l><<Hi end*,’ Ihe spirit 
of thrift Hint character lie* the 
forward-Hiltiklni! American lin* 
pioinpleil muoy to continue the 
lirogiain uf suvinir."

The Association’* saving uc 
count* paid fl6,'tl6.H7 ill dividend* 
in 1961 at a rate of D per cent 
Interest, the reiiort shows.

The First Federal’* statement 
• ay* the government nuthorilie* 
expected the credit regulations to 
iiirtull sharply the unprecedented 
driiinhd far home ownership, and 
while till* may have orruirrd, It 
r:rented not tu b* fell too keen
ly hy those determined to build.

It adds, "While some eronorn n- 
seer* have forecast n rsdurtlon 
In hulhling during 1962, at pre 
rent thrro seem* no sliatement In 
the drmand fur home construc
tion. The local association hope* 
that through the thrift of those 
who wish tn place their sNvInge 
at work fur them, funds will be 
avallnhl* for those whu want tu 
build in the neat 12 months."

During the year First Federal 
moved Into Its building at llli 
West First Htreet and Installed 
the “most" modern air condition
ing and heating facilities. Two 
of the latest business msehlnr* 
designed for window posting of 
customers' accounts have been In
stalled and afford the Associa
tion’s rllsnts with the "last word" 
lu convenience and spaed.

WASHING I t IN >r Sen Hum
t e ( l )  .Mini, 1 said today the 

icrxlN tiin’l win tin* pn-siili'H 
tlnl eli cl Ion unless tlu-v lioiliin.iti- 
a "uinslslenl 'Fair Ih-.dft' mil .1 
worm xtiplNirlvr uf llu* minimis 
(rat,on's foreign i-s-ticv "

The .Mlimesuia laum.iker told .1 
repurier 1‘reMih-nl I i u i i m i i  u>nld 
fill tlii- loll "lii-ltei than .iiiyimc 
e'se lo-cHli-e I iilmiiHsI) 1111 l.dkio- 
alMmt Hit* kind of piogrnui lo, 
which he has loiu:lit '

but Humphrey added "W>- haw- 
(itpei yiMid lieimicials ,vho could 
(llu 111 V and win Ihe ell','III,I, ,1 
Mr irUlUsU decides not In set k 
ailnthri lei ill

Hen I'ap e h u rl i l l  hid 1 sa id  he 
hell, (,-s the I'le s id e n t w ill m u  
again

"llie Ill-Ill," I II lit III* up,III,,11 
hati>it .111) 1,10 i - lc  who cuulit ( id 11 
make a race ,,f il and I dunk 
Mr liiiman knows licit' • ape 
hail declared

( Ip c lc ir l  Is haekm g Sell Id f I 
of Illiln for the hi |,III,In :,n piesi 
ile id i.it  1111 m ill .i I «■ in Pul he - ii  id 
h f  l* 1 linen,ced "a n y  lle p id d u a  1 
no i'lio .d ed  can win 111,-, y i-a i 

\ l l i i in iil ir e y  ennferred w ill, the 
J President Monday and said nltei 
] w ard ilu il Mi T ru m a n  had kept 

him  , ni-s-.iud on hi-, plan-.
lli|lh|ihre> 11 polled lueli n l  

Ibid Mi Troniaii had told lino I,- 
"Wants .1 Idle, d pl.itfonu a ht » - i I  
purl, and a liberal candidal,

The term "Fan Ih-al" has heeu 
upphe I Ii) Ihe t'lesideid geiiei.dlv 
tu his duUH'stit priigiain Ii 01 
flUdc s i i i ' I i coidioveislid jirtipo .11 s 
US end rights and liulhiliul In ■ It 11 
Insurance

Among Demur rat* tllinipliiry 
has said would make giool juesi 
(lenlial numiiiees if Mr Truman 
(Hiesii'l run again arc Vice I'resl . 
deid llurkley. Supreme t’ourt 1 hie( 
Justice Vinson Guv Adlal Steven 
son of Illinois and Sen Krfauw r 
(D .Tvnll.t

Reliiiver Is far Irum shuuii e ,r  
trtk v  wilts Ijiouphrev asvd civil 

'rigm»,; bttl Ihunphrey IndieSleit a
1 sulilliim on dial issue odnhl lie
found.

hefsmci talked |>"ldu s with Mi 
rnuiinn fm id iiiiiiuies Mmnlav 
and rs-ileraled lalei In- ikefauveii 
ulalis lo .iiiHotlMce aland Fell I 
whether he will seek the Deiuncra 
in prcnileiili.il immOialioii

llu- Teiim ssee.ui would not s.i 
iliell.er lie did am nidi, alum id 
Mi Truman's plan ahi.nl iiiiiiiiio- 
a llu ill.

Moral Decadence Surprise Moves In Country Is Hit Are Being Made By Breckenridge In State Politics
.a r n e

it .

C. Ol C. ManuKvi Is
Main i-speaUci Ai 
Kiwanis l.iitulu-oii
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Diehl In Installed 
Ah Oddfellows' Head
Frank J. Diehl was Installed 

Monday as noble grand of Hanford 
Lodge No, 57, the Independent Or
der of Oddfellows.

Other officers installed were D. 
C. Howard, vice grand: Ralph T . 
Spotts, secretary: 4. T . Hardy, 
treasurer; 0 « r  L  Wermack, war-

In; Grover Will- 
■rend.

1\ slllnry Air Slum,II. wn killed 
I i ' l y  this luoruillg win Ii Ills 
i I'l'Vrolel uuloillohlle j-of out of 
i "i,trot, turned over end for end,
:<nd ha urns thrown lo  llu - puve 
meld.

Slate JligtHvnv I'idroliiiao l(. D. 
Ilnrrisoo wim will , Deputy Sheriff (novt-d 
ll" ,vard Hood iind (V I W a U o n  

••'"Oiler, Investigated Die accident,
• tided today llml Mi Droop, 
innst have I,ecu going ul n high 
rile of speed while driving oo 
ih, old (>iInn,to ruin) ju i north 
i f Five Points win ll llu- iceldeut
1 "  nrreil. Naval nolborilies nr'- 
"'"dtlfting K foil IllVesIlglltUill 
into the wreck.

Ihe nccldent occur ic,I at nliuul
2 to A. M„ and Mr-. Myrtle
l’"rter in her nearby home braid 
Go sound of It, miiI nt ......  bur
ned lu tlie neighlioi's hullne in 
«r<ler Iii get word to the Mithori 
1 11*1,

Mr. ItriHipe's pur ruts Mr. and 
Mm . Edward ('. Droope of Hand 
Park# Mil'll., tu'iir Detruil, wen-
informed of tlie death lie Imd 
been in the Nitval Service since 
DGgi

tVhtn Pniroiman Hnnison re
ceived the teh-pbuur cull, Inform
ing him of the accident, lie was 
*•( Ferneld-Laughton Memorial 
Ib'ipltal Investigating (lie condi
tion of William H. Miller, uf 
Knnapolls, N. C., who nil Ilnur 
eiuller had been struck and ser
iously Injured hy an niitnmabile 
on tha Hanford Mini* lioud, a 
short distance east uf the Geneva

Williams, el
lama, past--------------------  M . *a<aiaq were C,

■ y. J- e .
uiree. R, L. Brawn 
Statttrd. Follow- 

lion, tnembers to
ol chill coa cam#

Hr Id,
7’hls is being inveslignted asriS«

a hll-and-run case, said Mr. liar- 
vi-on. Miller received head In
juries, lacerstlons of the face, 
fractured rlbi and possible Inter
nal Injuries. He was taken tu the 
hospital in a llrlsson ambulance, 

Corner Wats,in stated today 
Hist no Inquest of tlie Droops 
d<nth had bt-eu considered neces
sary.

Fhe Weather
High Prtclp,

71 »te 31
61
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I'rurnan ca lle d  today for .1 1952 
tax in crease approaching five Idl 
Imi, ilo lla t - try biHisllog "so m e "
I atos alid plugging loopholes

H it  Mi f r u iu i i i i  d fo p jicd , fur 
Itio p iosrut Ins goal of a pay a* 
wo git in o ln ltrn lu iii Anil 111 seek 
mg now revenue w hich 111 m y cun 
gi 0 -sio ii.il lav loaders say they 
w ill nut vote, tin* President it nl not 
specif) whether tho Im ideti should 
In- added to business, meiituo n r 
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“Pioneer” TouriHt 
ArriveH In Sant'ord

Arrliilmld VI. Wallis uf the East 
ern fihrrre. Maryland, reepitlly nr 
rived fur his third winter In Han 
font. He Is familiar with Con 
tral Florida mid was a real pioneer 
in Maitland, 71 years ago.

Hu recalled arriving In Hanford 
In Hull aboard a St. Johns lllver 
boat, “ Tlio Rosa," minted by ('apt 
Khow. At that lime they were 
buihlin.': Itie South Florida Rnil- 
rusil. and nna nf (ho first engines 
used was called Ihe "Seminole" 
anti hud bran purchased second 
hand In Georgia, ho sold.
, His purpose in first coming Ip 
Florida, tie declared, was tn visit 
a sick brolhar in Maitland. He 
remained Ijitra and married the 
daughter of tb# late Itev. Dr. 3. V, 
McCorkle. For a Ume he managed 
a dim s gray#, but following the 
dJiailcroui freciu of 1895, return
ed (0 Maryland.

Ilijfli -Military Award 
(liven Cui'iia Soldier

WASHING 11 )N 0 I I........
highest oulilarv .ivvnnl is lieing 
I'onferreil today on Pfe Kinni y 
i. Moiini'll of I'oeoa, Fla . who 
never knew lu-, courage in Kuro.i 
won Ihe Med.it nt Honor lie diril 
01 hiillli-

Iti tilled hold liaek. single Inmdoil 
1 f ni.itlc.il allnck tiy two enemy 
Ii ,(l iliiins until lit-, outfit eoidrl poll 
luck III s'lfoly lost June 71 IIIMI 
Sotiangsaii

Defense Seereturv llutrert Lovett 
nrrunged tu present tlie medul to 
Ih'imott'x father, Sterlin G Hemielt 
Sr of (1221 King St.) Cocoa at a 
Pentagon ceremony

Relative* of nine other men 
killed in Korea also will receive 

.Medals uf Honor runfcrrnl upon 
their utils

The fact that all tu of today's 
awards are iio'dhumnias is nol un
usual. In the Korean Wur, the 
Medal uf Honor ha* been awarded 
51 limes and uf thrum men, 31 are 
dead uml four missing in action

l l i l l iu ll i i l  or I ' 
vlot> ' l l  ItllW
novel lx 1'i li 
111 a, 14 - - 1tog11.it d agiioi t ll'o illegal
Inc.-, ion ul tonin' wi a poll'* in 
deli.o.i'o of .mile flit ilv cnjitrnl 
■ ;v to in

•o■■ u t I i iio ig n  >hiu lot A n d re i 
A 1 bin kv }i,1 - uHei . it lo  aooept 
intei 11.,tk■ 11,i l  control ,l Dio into 
•line 1 Ic ii i  011 a fio -il, wo 1 pons 
c o  into o ffe rl mid to accept con 
iio iiou In to rn a llo iia l oi>poctnui of 
ih ,m io  fa c ilit ie s  a ii-.l-.iij of only 

poi iodic ii'p o c lin u
Ache oil Mil,I Dial Dio Itil-Sluns, 

04 iui on m sp ciliin would l ia r  u p  
torforom'c in Die dnnio-tir affairs 
ol any state so that Die Soviet 
piii)Mis .i | "wrnulil qipoai to give 
w 11 ti 010 hand what ,1 lake', away 
w 1D1 Dio olllei

IIDPF
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I II III Nl.
A grim blow to

CRIMINAL HELD
WASHINGTON oft -  One nf tho 

lu mo*t-wnntcd criminals In Ihe 
country, who reportedly operated 
with some success In Florida in 
RMS, has been arrested in Washing
ton.

FR I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
announced that Frederick Emer
son Peters, tkl, whole criminal 
record doles back 40 years, was 
arrested In a Washington hotel 
Tuesday by a sharp eyad FBI 
agent.

hopes Dial any of Dio orowmon from 
Die missing freighter Pennsylvania 
survive an empty drifting life
boat brought u sharp reduction 
in Die scope nf air mid sea rescue 
uporallon* today 

The Idotmal. sighted Tuesday 
afternoon front two Coast Guard 
airplanes, was approximately COO 
tulles off the Washington Coast. 
An error in compctutiun of posl- 
lion led tu an early repmt that 
two of Hie craft had iiei'ii seen.

Movie Time Table
It IT/.

"Sirocco"
1:09 - ,1:12 - 6:16 - 7:lrt - 9:21 

M OVIELa ND 
“Tomahawk"
(1:110 complete showing rt:67 
feature, intermission 9:19 • 
feature 9:66

PRAIRIE LAKE  
"No Highway In The Sky’*
SilkO j 10:00
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